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Inflation growth slows to a crawl
By SALLY JACOBSEN 

Associated Press Writer 
WASHINGTON — Sharp new declines in 

mortgage rates helped hold inflation in 
September to a scant 2.1 percent, calculated 
annually, the government said today. It was 
the smallest advance in five months 

Gasoline costs, reflecting abundant sup
plies of oil, fell 0.1 percent, although food 
prices were up 0.5 percent, the Labor 
Department said in its new report on the 
CoMumer Price Index.

Mortgage interest rates fell 1.5 percent.
As a result, consumer prices rose at an

annual rate of 4.8 percent for the first nine 
months of the year. If held to that pace for the 
rest of 1982, the advance would match the 4.8 
percent of 1976.

Inflation was 8 9 percent in 1981 and 12.4 
percent in 1980

The new figures are the last government 
price announcement before the Nov. 2 elec 
tions.

But inflation — already tempered markedly 
from the double-digit levels of previous years 
— has not been a political millstone for 
Republican candidates. Rather, the GOP has 
taken credit for the improved inflation results

and pointed to the figures as a sign the ad
ministration’s economic program is helping.

Indeed, Treasury Secretary Donald T 
Regan said in a statement that the new report 
indicates “ this nation is on a steady course of 
lower inflation.

“ The signs of economic recovery continue 
to appear in building-block fashion While the 
economy is still weak, there is steady im
provement and we expect stronger per
formance in the near future.' ’

And President Reagan, campaigning in 
Raleigh, N.C., for Republican House can
didates, told a rally that, “ as of today," in

flation is “ back to where it was in January of 
1977, when Gerald Ford left o ffice”

He went on:
“ We are clearing away the economic 

wreckage dumped in our laps.
“ Now, of course, you would never believe 

that if you listen to the drumbeat of doom and 
gloom from our critics. They say this 
economy is on its knees. Well, you know 
something, if the economy is on its knees, 
that's quite an improvement because two 
years ago it was flat on its back."

Private economists, though, attribute the 
slowing in consumer price increases to the

serious recession, which has sent unem
ployment soaring to its highest level since 
1940

In addition, oil and grain supplies have been 
plentiful

In today’s report, the department said 
consumer prices rose a seasonally adjusted 
0.2 percent in September, after climbing 0.3 
percent in August and 0.6 percent in July.

Not since April had prices risen at such a 
slow 0.2 percent.

If prices rose for 12 straight months at 
September’s rate, the yearly gain would be 
2 1 percent after seasonal adjustment.
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D O N ’T  T A K E  T H I S ->  D r. Barry Ramack, director of sales tainted with mercuric chloride. Colorado 
Beaver’s Rocky IWduiiUtoi Poison Control Center, holds residents w ere warned not to take the product, 
a bottle of extra-otrength Excedrin that contained cap-

Man Ml after taking 
mercury-tainted Excedrin

By JENNIFER GAVIN 
Associated Press Writer

DENVER — Colorado stores were urged to pull 
extra-strength Excedrin capsules from their shelves 
after a man became ill from taking a capsule of the 
pain reliever laced with toxic mercuric chloride, 
authorities said.

After the poisoning Monday, state health officials 
advised residents to stop taking Excedrin and return 
what they have to the stores

“ I want people at home to put it in plastic bags and 
not touch it any more than they have to”  in case police 
need to check Excedrin bottles for fingerprints, said 
Dr Barry Rumack. director of the Rocky Mountain 
Poison Control Center.

He said handling capsules containing mo-curic 
chloride, used in mercury batteries, fireworks and

dyes, would probably not poison anyone who did not 
swallow them.

Larry Gomez. Denver district director of the U.S. 
Food and Drug Administration, said he lacked 
authority to order stores to quit selling Excedrin, but 
called for voluntary action and said federal agents 
were checking store shelves for other tainted capsules.

At least one supermarket complied with requests to 
remove the Excedrin capsules from sale. All brands of 
medicine capsules were removed from the shelves of 
an Albertsons supermarket in Denver late Monday, 
said an employee who asked not to be identified.

The Ehccedrin incident was tlie latest in a rash of 
product laintings around the nation since seven people 
died in Chicago near the beginning of October after 
taking cyanide-laced capsules of Extra-Strength 

See Excedrin, page 2-.\

M a r k e t  s t ill s l id in g
D ow  shaky after worst day since 1929

By ROBERTBURNS 
AP Business Writer

NEW YORK -  The stock market 
continued its steep slide early today 
as traders blamed uncertainty over 
interest rates for the previous day’s 
decline, the largest single-day drop 
since the crash of 1929.

The Dow Jones average of 30 in
dustrial stocks, which tumbled 36.33 
points Monday, shed another 5.52 
points to 989 61 in the first half-hour of 
trading today. Monday's tailspin coat 
the stock market more than $50 billion 
in value

The decline was the Dow Jones 
average's largest single-day drop 
since it fell 38 33 points on Oct. 28. 
1929 The average had soared more 
than 250 points this year since Aug. 12

Although traders blamed un
certainty over interest rates, analyst 
Howard J Abner of Abner Herrman 4 
Brock Inc said the drop was “ an 
overdue correction in stock pricea" in 
a “ highly volatile market."

The consumer price figure, which is 
an inflation rate of 2.1 percent if 
calculated annually, r e j^ t s  declines 
in mortgage rates and ^so lin e  costa, 
the Labor Department said. The 
ConsuiMT Price ladex laerease tmld 
inflation to an annual rate of 4 8 
percent for the first nine months of the 
year.

Consumer prices rose 8 9 percent in 
1981 and 12 4 percent in I960

Mortgage interest rates tumbled 1 5 
percent last month, while gasoline 
costs fell 0 1 percent, the Labor 
Department said But food prices rose 
0 5 percent

l i ie  selling Monday in the stock 
market was touched off by fears that 
the F'ederal Reserve Board had 
slopped letting interest rales fall, 
analysts said. A fter intense 
speculation that the Fed would cut the 
discount rate — its loan rate to private 
financial institutions — the agency 
left it untouched at 9.5 percent.

That action “ was the No. 1 reason in 
the hit parade affecting stock prices 
today," said Jack Baker, head of 
equity trading at the First Boston 
Corporation

Monday’s selloff erased more than 
$50 billion from gains recorded by the 
market in its rally of late summer and 
early fall.

But Peter Roussell, deputy White 
House press secretary, said other
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DOW PLUMMETS — This chart shows the weekly close for the Dow Jones In
dustrial Average from May 1982 through Monday. Oct. 2S when the Index drop
ped 38.33 points to 995.13. It was the biggest plunge since the Great C'raali of
1929

economic indicators, such as the 
Consumer Price Index due out today, 
should be examined before reaching 
any concluaions about the economy.

“ We had one bad blip today, but we 
set other records last week," he said 
late Mofiday "Let s see what happena 
tomorrow."

One broker said the market’s recent 
wild fluctuations were testimony to a 
"manic-depreaaive" mood among 
professional money managers 

Once pricea beun  to fall Monday, 
investors scrambled to cash in their 
recent gains, putting added downward 
pressure on the market 

"You ’ve got to put today’s selloff in 
its proper perspective," Abner said.

The ruinous 1929 declina occurred 
from a much lower atarting point, so 
Monday’s drop "amounted to only 3.U 
percent, compared with 12.8 percent
on Oct. 38, l«29."

Also, Monday’s volume of 8S.73 
million aharea on ths New York Stock 
Exchange — well below recent 
trading days of 100 mlUton-plui — 
suggaated little of the atmoaphere of 
the 1929 panic.

Changes In Intereat rates, which 
have fallen In the past few monthe, 
hava became a powerfiil force on the 
market, because lower ratea tend to 
make stocks more competitive with 
yielih on fixed-income securitiee such

Focalpoint-
Action/reaefion: United Way pay

Q. Arc there any paid workers with United Way and if so, what do they 
make?

A. Sherrie Bordofske, executive director of United Way of Big Spring 
and Howai^ County, says she is the only full-time employee of United 
Way and makes $12,000 a year A secretary works part time during the 
two montha of the campaign, she said

Calendar: Spook house
TODAY

eH ie  Business and Professional Women’s Club will meet Tuesday at 7 
p.m. at La Posada Restaurant Bill Forshee will preaent slides on Social 
Security.

•The Howard County Democratic Qub will meet at 7 p.m. in the 
district courtroom of the Howard County Courthouse Every club 
member is urged to attend the meeting, as club ofricers will be selected to 
serve during 19B84M.

•St. Paul Lutheran Churrh is holding "Celebration. Praise and 
P.enewal Senricea" today through Thursday. Services are at 7:30 p m.

•The Coahoma Athletic Booster Qub meets at 7 p.m. to view the 
Sonora fibn and hear a scouting report of Ozona.

•The Big S n 1 i« Booster Club meets at 7:30 p m in the BSHS 
cafeteria The him pf the kfidland Lee-Big Spring game wiU be viewed 
and a acouting report of the upcoming Permian game will be heard. 
Refroafamenta will be served.

Tops on TV: Linda Gray steps out
At 8 p.m. "Dallaa”  star iJnft. Gray step out of her Sue Ellen role to play 

a divorced mother fighting for the right to retain custody of her children 
after the decides to live with a younger man in the movie “ Not In Front 
Of Ih e  Children”  on channel 7.

Outside: Warmer
A M t warm er today with 

lerecaatara prcdicUag at high 
lim grrehirr hi dm lew Me. Low 
U n ijM  espM tM  la the atlddM 88a.
W taii laday ITm i  the eoath at i - i l

sum

Grand jury to act on full slate today
BvM IKEIM lW NEY 

Staff Writer
The Howard County grand jury is scheduled to 

meet Wednesday and Thursday to consider 30 cases 
for indictment including one murder, eight 
burglaries and five aggravated assaults with a 
deadly weapon

The following is a preliminary list from the 
district attorney’s office with possible deletions and 
additions happening before the grand jury convenes 
Wednesday

The grand jury will consider the case of Willis D 
Burnett III of Knoxville. Tenn , charged with the 
murder of Paul Hartman on Dec llUi, 1961 

Charged with aggravated assault with a deadly 
weapon are the following Rueben Juarez, Nor- 
therest Apartments on 1002 N Main, Tony Mar
tinez, 606 N W nth, Danny Omales, 508 N Nolan; 
Linda Phillipa, 1707 Purdue and Carol Ann Skaggs, 
905 N. Goliad

The grand jury will also consider Indictments 
against the following for a variety of burglary

charges: Manuel Gonzales, of Lenorah, burglary of 
a habitation; David Kohanek and Christine A 
Newton, both of 121 C.N. Glenwood, Midland, 
b u r^ ry  of a habitation

Am , Samuel Andermann. 615 N Marland, Hobbs, 
N M,. burglary of a vehicle; Wayne Preston 
O’Brien, 8157 E. Highway 80. burglary of a vehicle, 
Kenneth Eugene Pruett Jr , 8307 Kermit Highway, 
Odeaoa.burlgary of a vehicle; Fred OUvaa Jr., tran
sient. burglary of s building; and Mattew Wayne 

See Grand Jury, page 2-A

Rabies scare hits Lake
BIG LAKE (A P ) — An affectionate, lovable but rabid 

cat caused a rabies scare in this tiny West Texas town that 
was heightened when area hospitals ran out of vaccine.

G ty  officials said the 27 children and adulta who 
befriended the cat traveled 70 milee to San Angelo 
hospitals for vaccines last weekend, but eight were turned 
away when doctors ran out of the anti-rabieg>accine.

Available vaccine suppliee also were drabMd in Abilene 
and more had to be o r ^ e d  from state health officials in 
Austin, said City Secretary Tony Wille.

None of the reaidenta have b m  found to have rabies, an 
almoat-alwayi fatal viral disease 

"There was no serum in Big Spring or San Aqgdo,”  said 
Tina AJirogf, a sister of a man who was Mtten by the cat. 
‘ ‘What are we supposed to do, sit around and d e?  ” 

a U i^ - d e i

have rabies, said Wille, who coordinated local efforts to 
prevent an outbreak in this town of 3,400 people.

"This cat was an affectionate, lovable stray that was in 
the neighborhood for tome tim e." he said. "A ll the
children were feeding it and playlM  

"The people who have bMn affe
with it.'

"This is /•or-death matter," Mrs.I. Ailrogi said. 
"...W e’re ta k ii«  a chance if we don’t take the shots."

More vaccine arrived Monday at Angalo Community 
HoapKal, and the vaccine also was on re^rdor at Shannon 
Wait Texas Memorial Hoapital, spokaamen ftir the 
honpltale said.

lUght people, inclucHiig five  children, were not treated 
during the weekend becaiise both bospttah ran out of the 
vaccine, said Nina Hallmark, the mothar o f one untreated 
child who compiled a Uat o f those who dkl not receive 
treatment.

Officials feared the woiat when the Hack and white cat, 
cared for and fed fay neigNborhood chiUrsn, waa hwnd to

fected have been w ite  
concern^. In some families, the whole family has been 
Involved,”  Wille said. " I t ’s all kind of traumatic for 
them."

" I  wasn’t that worried about it until I talked to my 
pediatrician in Hoiwton, and he couldn’t understand why 
we hadn’t got the shots,”  said Angela Dodd, whose two 
children also had not yet received treatment.

The rM>lea icare b ^ n  Tueaday when a man was bitten 
by the cat, which had recently had a fight with a group of 
dogs, Wille said.

A veterinarian in Big Lake killed the cat and sent Its 
head to Austin where teets determined Friday that the 
animal hixl rabiat, said Wille.

"The tMiM Is. we just don’t know how long it had 
rabiea," he said. " I t  is (suite likely that the exposure level 
was leas than was t h o u ^  Thsre ara a lot of people being 
vaccinated on the suppoaition that a lot o f small chilikwn 
were cxpfaaed. ”

The shoU muat fae admtnistored in a painful series of 
injections over 21 days.

Medkal sKparts baheva only throe paopia hsvt survived 
■ecltoMse.|MgB2-A

United Way totals 
up from last year

The United Way of Big Spring 
has reached approximately 25 per
cent of iU goal, acr'wding to 
United Way executi/c director 
Sherrie Bordofske,

Contributions to the United Way 
have reached $56,920 so far, she 
said, far ahead of lost year’s total 
at this Ume. $21,984

" I t ’s looking good,”  she said this 
morning, "w e ’re way ahead of last 
year, and all the biggest ones (con
tributors) haven’t come In yet.”

Ms. Bordofske said the organisa
tion hopes to reach its goal of 
$220,000 by mid-November.

The Out-of-Town division has 
collected $5,239 to date; the 
Pacooetters, $17,900; the Special 
diviaian, 921,914; the Metropolitaa 
diviMon, $3,804; the Profeeeianala, 
18.487; the Rural divisioa, $141$: 
and the Reeidantial dtvialoa, 
$8,790.
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Grand jury
ConUnued from page one

Searles, 1402 S. Main, burglary.
Willie Myles, Northcrest Apartments on 1002 N. 

Main, is expected to be consid^ed for indictment in 
connection with an aggravated assault on a police 
officer on Aug. 8,1982. Randy Olvera, 210 N. Main, 
will be considered in connection with an aggravated 
assault charge on July 27, 1982.

Nathan Lemon, Northcrest Apartments #61, is the 
defendant in an investigation into a hwnicide Sept. 
30,1982. Ricky Jack Martin of Coahoma is the defen
dant in a hit and nm accident on Aug. 31,1982. The 
grand jury will also conduct an investigation into 
the shooting of Johnny Solis on Aug. 31,1982.

John Thomas Midkiff, Route 3 in Big Spring, will 
be considered for indictment in connection with a 
charge of involuntary manslaughter. Bob Lloyd 
Moore, 1212 Madison, will be considered in connec
tion with an aggravated robbery charge on Aug. 6 
and 20, 1982.

Other cases expected to considered for indictment 
include the following: Jesse Lee Clark, 2910 W. 
Michigan, felony driving while intoxicated; Steve 
Nolan Dewett, 903 Creighton, criminal mischief; 

. ’ Hector Fernandez Jr., 1300Owens, forgery; Terry 
Allen Glidwell of Alabama, attempted forgery (tf 
prescription; Bobbie Holmes, 2539 Gunter, theft 

. over $200.
Also, Federico C. Martinez Jr. and Irma Rosa 

Martinez, both of Gail Route, possession mari
juana; Larry Jay Patton, credit card abuse; Rudy 
Rodriquez, 1310 N. Main, Del Rio, theft by check, 

. Jeffrey Griffith Starr, Eubanks Road in Big Spring, 
felony D W I; Craig Tittle, Texarkana, unauthorized 
use of a motor vcdiicle and George Swift, 3251 Run
nels, Fort Worth, theft by check.

JP collects $85,561
Justice of the Peace Bobby West’s o ffice collected 

$85,561.75 in criminal and d v il fines and fees this past 
fiscal year. The record total includes $69,719.25 which was 
collected for Howard County.

West’s office, precinct one, place one, collected fine 
money in 2,599 criminal cases. The $85,561.75 also includes 
$888 in civil cases.

The breakdown includes $12,995 to the Texas Criminal 
Justice Fund, $2,599 to the Law Enforcement Foundation, 
$167 for motor carrier violations and $51 for parks and 
wildlife.

Sheriff’s Log
2 bad check arrests 

made by deputies
\Howard County sheriff’s deputies arrested Mary Ellen 
Adcinson, 30, of Gail Route in Big Spring, in connection 
with a county warrant of issuance of bad checks. Records 
show Ms. Atkinson posted a $200 bond after arraignment 
before Justice of the Peace Lewis Helfin.

•  Frankie Edwards, 33, of Brownfield paid $263.96 in 
checks and fines after being arrested by Brownfield 
gt^horities on a Howard County warrant of issuance of 

' The funds were sent to Peace Justice Bobby 
t’s court.

I A. Wagne^Jg, pf P f i. Box $785 in Big Spring,
__________iftrred  from city police custody aira arra ign^

• j^ o r e  Heflin in connection with possession of marijuana 
* over two ounces and under four ounces. Wagner posted a 

$1,500 bond and records show he was not confined.

Compensation suit 

Set for district court
A six-man, six-woman jury is expected to hear 

testimony in llSth District Court Wednesday in the 
compensation d v il suit brought by Maurice Thomason 
ajpiinst American Home Assurance Company.

Thomason is seeking a maximum of $36,400 in a lump 
’fiBti payment for workers’ compensation for injuries he 
claims siifered while working for Cosden Oil Co. in July of 
'1978. The suit was filed April 19, 1960 by his attorney 
'.Barnes Edwards of Lubbock. Ivan R. Williams Jr. is 
representing American Home Assurance Co.

Absentee voting continues
Absentee voting for the Nov.

y clerk’s office has reached 306 ballots cast
2 general election in the

Howard County <" 
in the offioe while 41 of 114 ballots mailed out have been 
returned.

Absentee voting for the Nov. 2 general election ends 
Friday, Oct. 29th.

Lomesa chamber banquet set
Qr. Don Newbury, president of Western Texas College, 

w ill be the featured speaker at the Lamesa Area diam ber 
of Conunerce Annual Banquet Nov. 9, according to LACC 
president Doyle McAda.

Newbury is a noted Inspirational humorist, who speaks 
to chambers of commerce, sports banqueU, educational 
organiutions and other dubs.

Tickets for the 7 p.m. banquet at the Lamesa High 
School Student Center may be purchased by calling the 
clunnber office at (806) t7a-2181. Cost per person wiU be 
$8.80.

” We urge you to get your ticketo early, as we onlv have 
a limited number and are not sure they will be sdllng at 
the door,”  McAda said in a press release.

Markets
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ALL-REGION CHOIR MEMBERS — In recent auditions 
at Midland High School these four members of the Big 
Spring High School choir were placed in the All-Region 
Choir. Along with these four students more than 30 other

Excedrin
Continued from page one

Tylenol.
William Sinkovic, 33, was listed in stable condition 

today, improved from critical, in the intensive care 
unit at Aurora Community Hospital after taking 
Excedrin found to contain the toxic substance.

A nursing supervisor said Sinkovic was conscious 
early this morning and able to speak.

Rumack said Sinkovic took three capsules at ‘about 
10 a.m. Monday. About a half hour to 45 minutes later 
he d e v e lo p  acute stomach pains and began vomiting 
and bleeding — symptoms o f heavy metal poisoning, 
Rumack said.

Sinkovic’s wife and mother both said late Monday 
they did not know where he bought the capsules. 
Rumack said the pills apparently were purchased 
within the past month, possibly at one of two local 
supermarkets.

Rumack said the bottle of poison capsules bore the 
lot number OKE 04 and an expiration date of Oct 83 on 
th dottom.

Tests showed that the unused capsules in Sinkovic’s 
home were about twice as heavy as normal — weighing 
between 1.47 and 2.25 grams instead of between .61 and 
.75 grams.

Sinkovic’s wife, Karlanne, said her husband was 
alone when he got sick. He called the “ 911”  emergency 
number and paramedics from the Aurora Fire 
Department took him to the emergency room.

Dr. Kenneth Culig of the poison center toxicologist, 
said at least 10 capsules in the 60-capsule container 
were “ abnormal.”

Harry Levine, spokesman for New York-based 
Bristol-Myers, whi(^ makes Excedrin, said early

today the company no immediate comment on the 
Colorado incident.

But Rumack said he talked Monday to Ben Lanan, 
medical director of the company, who hoped the 
spiking was a local problem and offered the services of 
Bristol-Myers labs.

On Monday, the Denver poison control center con
firmed the presence of rat poison in an Anacin capsule 
turned in by a Grand Junction consumer two weela ago 
after she noticed it looked suspicious. The poison was 
identified as warfarin and Rumak said at least one 
other capsule in the 36-capsule bottle was con
taminated.

He said the bottle came from lot No. 1J14 that was at 
least a year old and authorities did not eiqpect to And 
any more bottles.

In BradentoiL Fla., ofncials reported finding 30 
bottles of laxative with broken seals in 13 stores, and 
officials in Grand Junction, C^lo., removed frozen fruit 
pies from freezer cases after a tranquilizer pill was 
found in a pie being eaten by a 2-year-old.

“ I believe it is time we remove all products made in 
capsules from sale,”  said Rumack. “ It ’s too easy to 
contaminate them.”

He accused FDA officials in Washington of ignoring 
that suggestion.

“ They didn’t return our calls — they tell us they’ll 
get back with us, and then nothing happens,”  he said. 
“ They keep saying it’s a local problem. What do they 
want? Peo^e can ̂ e  from mercuric chloride.”

Bill G r i^ , FDA director of press relations, said he 
was not aware of Rumack’s request. But he said FDA 
policy so far has been to “ ring and isolate”  such 
problems with local action.

Rabies
Continued from page one

rabies, a viral disease that attacks the t.entral nervous 
system, can cause paralysis an4K usually transmitted 
through the saliva of an infected animal.

San Angelo pediatriciaa Dr. Jane Rider said the shots to 
the 26 people not th o u ^  to have been bitten by the cat 
were a necessary precaution.

“ These are young children,”  she said. “ We don’t know 
for sure if they haven’t been scratched or bitten. Secondly, 
some people feel rabies are transmitted from saliva to the 
mucus membrane of the lips or mouth.”

In 1979, a rabies outbreak ravaged Texas’ wildlife, with 
1,195 cases reported.

'That same year, more than 8,500 dogs were killed in the 
Texas border d ty  of Eagle P a u  and its Mexican sister 
city Piedras Negras during a rabies outbreak.

Three children died, one of them infected on the Texas 
side of the Rio Grande.

Since 1960, the Center for Disease Control in Atlanta 
reports, rabies in humans has appeared at a rate of about 
two cases each year.

Key witness in W ood

trial takes the stand
SAN ANTONIO (A P ) — Defense attorneys today began 

cross-examining key government witness Teresa Starr 
Jasper at the standing-room-only trial of three people 
chaiged in the assassination of U.S. District Judge John 
H. Wood Jr.

Mrs. Jasper, 25, apparently caused further interest in 
the trial by testifying Friday that she had a four-month a f
fair with her stepfather, convicted hitnun Charles V. Har- 
relson, who is charged with murdering Wood on May 29, 
1979.

Spectators began gathering at the courthouse 30 
minutes before ^  trial and about 80 people rushed in 
when the doors were opened.

Also on trial is Mrs. Jasper’s mother, 42-year-old Jo Ann

Starr Harrelson, who is charged with perjury and obstruc
tion of justice.

The third defendant is Elizabeth Chagra, 28, w ife of the 
man accused of paying Wood $250,000 to kill Wood. Mrs. 
Chagra is charged with conspiracy to murder the judge 
and with obstruction o f justice.

Her husband, imprisoned drug trafficker Jamiri 
“ Jimmy”  Chagra, 39, will be tried later on murder 
charges that allege he paid for the assasslnatioa 
Prosecutors claim O iagra wanted Wood kilted so he could 
not preside over (Viagra’s 1979 narcotics trial.

Chagra was su b s^ en tly  convicted and sentenced by 
Sessions to 30 years in prison without parole.

Tax payments discussed at meeting
By MIKE DOWNEY 

Staff Writer
Howard County commissioners rapidly concluded 

their agenda Monday morning during their special 
meeting in the county cotatbouse.

Commissioners approved  a resolution 
esUblishing the tax office computer room as the 
central counting station for ballots in the Nov. 2nd 
general election. Commissioners also met with Tax 
Appraiser-Goltector Dorothy Moore about the 
voluntary early payment o f taxes and possible 
ennputer-time p ^ le m s  with the tax appraisal 
district office.

Conuniasioners approved a resolution Oct. 11th 
allowing taxpayers to make earty payment o f taxes. 
The move was made since the poeslbility exists a 
tax roll will not be ready

boards.
Mrs. Moore was seeking approval of the format 

and forms to use on the early payment taiqiayers. 
She also dscussed with commissioners the recent 
claims the tex appraisal district office lacked 

a uw count]sufficient time on the county computer. Mrs. More
assured the commissioners the tax appraisal office

i to the computer.

tensive hearings before appraisal review

was being given plenty of access < 
according to Conuniasioner William Crooker.

Commissioners awarded the contract for the 
courthouse office supplies to Tallant Printing and 
Office Products of Big Spring.

A  10 a.m. budget heu ing on the 1981-1962 revenue 
sharing fund amendbnent was not attended by 
anjrane.

Commissioners considared appointing a con
stable in Precinct one In the county, but concluded 
by re-afflrming the constable’s salsiry at $1 a year.

Police Beat
Police report twP house burglaries

PoUce received two reports of house burglaries involv
ing over $1,000 each yesterday. James M iner of 
PondsTosa Apartments No. 13, 1426 E. Sixth, told pdice 
someone broke into his apartment and stole a $725 g (M  
necklace and $280 cash and change between 12:60 p.m. 
and 5 p.m. yesterday.

Also, Raymond Chavez of 4214 Calvin told police so
meone stole a $800 diamond wedding ring, a  $250 wedding 
band, a $10kgokl r i i «  and a $17S watch from his residence 
between $ p.m. and 9 p.m. Friday.

PoUce reports also showed the following:
a  Glen A. Barber. 17, of Southland Apartments building 

32, apartment 4 on A ir Base Road, was arrested about 4 
p.m. yesterday on suspicion of exhibition o f acceleration 
and no liability insurance. Barber was rdoased after pay
ing a $131 bond.

e Glenda Sheryl Crawley, 30, of 800 Lorllla was ar
rested about 5:35 p.m. y e s t e ^ y  on suspidoo of ta ikre to

stop tor an audto and visual signal. Ms. Crawlqy was 
released after paying a $80 bond.

e  FTancie Sharp of 1408 S. Main said someone broke in
to her residence and stole an air condtianer window unit 
and a package of hinch meat between 5 p.m. and 10:30 
p.m. yesterday.

•  J.C. Statan of 1807 W. Second said a person he knows 
took Ms car and a .44-caliber Smith and Wesson from his 
residence about noon yesterday.

n Billy Mites of 4314 Anetta, Midland, said someone 
broke all the windows in Ms Datsun pickup truck and stole 
two stereos and two speakers from the truck parked at 
Howard College boys dormitary parking lot Saturday.

•  Ray McCutcheon, manager of McCtttcheon 00,100 
Goliad, said somsone stole a jacket and a set of stereo 
speakers from two trucks p a r M  at the business between 
Sunday and 7:40 a.m. yesterday.

Lions Club hears
«

senate hopefuls

BSHS singers who were included in the All-Region Choir. 
Pictured left to right are Chris Harwood, baritone; Diana 
Johnson, first soprano; Michelle Bowers, second soprano; 
and James Hodges, first tenor.

(Candidates for the 28th District in the Texas Senate 
looked at what they consider the basic issues when they 
appeared recently at the Downtown Lions Club.

It was not a dMMte since Litms International bylaws 
preclude partisan politics, but John T. Montford, 
D-Lubbock, and Jim Reese, R-Odessa, agreed on many of 
the underlying problems of the region they hope to repre
sent.

Montford look on agriculture and agri-business as one of 
the area o f critical importance to the 14-county area an
chored by the cities (rf Odessa, Big Spring and Lubbock.

General farm distress aggravated by disasters which 
have struck the i ^ o n  in the past year will require state 
attention, according to Montford.

Montford also cited education as another key issue in 
the race and be favors the proposed Education Capital 
Funds ammendment which would undergird schools out
side of the Permanant University Fund.

Montford also touched on tougha* drunk driving 
penalities, changes in the insanity plea and a viable water 
plan.

Reese touched on most of these, adding that he was an 
oil businessman and a farm owner and cognizant of pro
blems in those areas.

He said conservation was a important step to preserve a 
water supply in the area; however, he felt importation 
was the ultimate answer to a future water shortage.

Reese also favors the Education Capital Funds Amend
ment, and advocates some sort of basic level of support of 
small institutions such as SWCID and the area conununity 
colleges.

Reese plugged the New Federalism program, conten
ding a safety ladder was better than a ^ e t y  net.

In other club action a m(xnent of silence and prayer was 
observed in memory of John Dibrell, a past president and 
longtime member of the did), who died ’Tuesday evening.

And Jimmy Holmes, president, received a plaque from 
Leo Williams fm* support of the Youth Football League.

Channel 8 programming
i:00PM -......
1 :»P M ---------
2:00 PM---------
3:00 PM---------
4:30 PM---------
3:30 PM-.........
6:00 PM---------
6:30 PM---------
7:00 PM---------
10:00 PM— .....
10:30 PM--------
11:00 PM--------
12:30 AM--------
1:30 AM--------
3:00 AM---------

TUESDAY 
--------- Mtial Coronation Street" — USA

------ you! Magazine — USA
---------------- Sonya — USA
-movie “Deak Set" — WTAA 

News -  WFAA
—Cartoon Expreoa — USA 

-Newa-WFAA
...............PM Magazioe -  WFAA
---------------- NHL Hockey-USA
----------------------Newa-WFAA
--------- HotSpota(partiai)-USA
-movie “ PubbeEnemy"-WFAA

-NHL Hockey (partial) — USA 
-movie "Embeaay" — WFAA 

-movie "Claudia" — WFAA

3:00 AM-----
3:30 AM-----
6:00 AM-----
7:00 AM-----
8:00 AM-----
»:0OAM-----
10:00 AM----

WEDNESDAY
----------------------- Black Horizons • WFAA
---------------- CNN Headline Newt — WFAA
--------------------ABC Local Newa-WFAA
---------------Alive and Well (partial) -  USA
-------- ------------------------(Salliope -  USA
---------------------- Hour Magazine -  WFAA

---------Woman'a Day — USA
11:00 AM--------------------------movie'The Heart of the Matter" — USA
1:00 PM ------ -------------------------- serial "Coronalion Street" — USA
1 30 PM------ ------ ---------------------------------- Woman'i Day — USA
2:00 PM---------------------------------------------------------Sonya — USA
3:00PM------------------------------------ ---------------- movie-WFAA
4:30 PM--------------------------------------------------------Newa-WFAA
3:30 PM--------------------------------------------- (Cartoon Expreaa — USA
0:00 PM— ------ --------------------------------------------- News-WFAA

Deaths
Andres
Cazares

pending with 9ielby Funeral 
Home in East P n ijr if. Mo. 

laments

Andres Cazares, 82, of 
Stanton, ded at 9:30 p.m. 
Sunday at Martin County 
HospiUtl in Stanton after a 
lengthy illness. Services will 
be 10 a.m. Wednesday at 
Saint Joseph Catholic 
Giurch with the Rev. Robert 
Bush officiating. Burial will 
be Saint Joseph Catholic 
Cem etery under the 
direction of G ilbreath 
Funeral Home.

Bom Nov. 30, 1899 in 
Mexico, he moved to Stanton 
22 yean  ago from Brown
sville. He was a retired farm 
labor contractor. He 
married Bictoriana Savala 
Sept. 22,1930 at Matamoros, 
Mexico.

Survivon indude Ida wife 
of Stanton; four aona, Joae 
(tezares, Juan Cazares, Lids 
Cazares and Abundio 
Ctezares, all of Stanton; two 
daughters, Dominga Saenz 
and Juanita Alaniz, both of 
Stanton; two brothers, Jose 
Cazares and Eugenio 
Cazares, both of Matamoros, 
Mexico; 23 grandchilikwn 
and four great- 
grandddlcteen.

Ldckl arrangeiAehtd ir e  
under the direction of Trinity 
Memorial Funeral Home.

Mr. CHark has been a 
resident of Big Spring for 
two months. P i^ r  to that he 
was a police officer in Etest 
Prairie, Mo.

He is survived by four 
daughters, Linda Jones and 
Donna Clark, both of Big 
Spring, Joyce Turner of St. 
Louis, Mo. and Lisa Clark of 
East Prairie, Mo.; three 
sons, John (Hark of Stanton, 
C3iuck Gark of Malden, Mo. 
and Dwight Clark of East 
Prairie, Mo.; two stepsons, 
Roger Ford of OrUtno, Fla. 
and Jim Burks o f St. Louis, 
Mo. He was preceded in 
death by one son.

Jess
Cauble

Jess C. (teuble, 75, 
member of a pioneer Big 
Spring family, died at 6:35 
a.m. Tuesday at the 
Veterans Adm inistration 
M edical (tenter in 
Albuqiierque, N.M. after a 
long iUnm . Services are 
pending at Naltev-Pickte 
Funeral Home. Servkes will 
beTfaunday. The family will 
be staying at the T. Willard 
Neel home at Elbow.

Lee (Hark, 54. of IS07-B 
Wood St., died Sunday 
evening and services are

Trin ity^
Memorial

Bronze
Memorials
Naley Pickle

lee iN M  M7-4111

riINFRAl HOMF
I ' C FM tTFR Y  
I -  CREM ATORY

too FM TOO—SMfimg city M.
OMieS-IlZI

SERVICB:
LEE BBMIS OJkRX 
age 54 o f 1907 B Wood 
Street, B ig  Spring 
pnmed awny Sunday 
ermiing. Servlcen are 
iwmBng in East Prairie, 
Miaaouri w ith local 
arraagements under the 
(UrecUon o f T rin ity  
M e m o r ia l F u n era l 
Home.

INTERMENT:
H.O. PHILLIPS
11:00 A.M., October 3$,
1983

CREMAIION: 
MICHAEL GRIMMES 
Mdlaad, Texas 
October II, 1182
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Police, troops in gunfight
Belfast tense after three m en  slain

Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Tuesday, Oct 26, 1982 ^'-A

f l »

By ED BLANCHE 
Associated Press Writer

BELFAST^ Northern Ireland — Undercover 
so ld im  and police, jumpy after three men were 
slain in an apparent r o i ^  o f sectarian revenge
taking, mistook each other for terrorists and 
fought a blazing gunbattlein a Belfast street.

The shootout late Monday sUrted when a 
civilian reported spotting a man with a gun on 
York Street in a predominantly Catholic area. 
Witnesses said a carload of plainclothes officers 
roared in, ramming a car carrying a team of 
undercover soldiers and triggering the gun 
battle.

Passers-by dived for cover in shop doorways. 
Police said at least 20 shots were fired.

•‘Luckily no one was hurt,”  a police 
spokes nrum said.

Earlier, the outlawed Provisional Irish 
Republican Army said it had “ executed”  a part- 
time Protestant militia sergeant kidnapped

three days earlier. The killing was announced 
only hours a fter Protestant extrem ists 
bludgeoned a kidnapped Catholic to death and 
shot another dead in apparent retaliation for the 
militiaman's abduction.

The murders sent shudders through the 
divided communities. Many Protestants and 
Catholics in ghetto districts, fearing more 
vendetta killings, kept off the streets late 
Monday.

Province police chief Sir Jack Hermon 
branded the slayings "vicious primitiveness in 
its most depraved form.''

He wam i^ that rival extremist organizations 
were “ intent on exploiting the emotional tension 
in the community by planning further acts of 
terrorism.”

The new round of violence came during a 
period of heightened tensions among Northern 
Ireland’s 1 million Protestants and 500,000 
Roman Catholics following last week’s elections

for a 78-member provincial assembly.
Hardline Protestants who have vowed never to 

share power with Catholics won a majority, but 
the election also gave an unexpected five seats to 
Sinn Fein, the IR A ’s political wing.

A group calling itself the Protestant Action 
Force claimed responsibility for killing one of 
the Catholics, Peter Corrigan, 47, and warned it 
would step up attacks on the IRA and its sym
pathizers.

Police later reported two attempted kid
nappings, one against a Protestant man who 
broke free from his assailants as they tried to 
push him into a car.

In the Catholic enclaves of Ardoyne and Short 
Strand, ringed by Protestant territory, young 
men kept a lookout for Protestant gunmen who 
have prowled the neighborhoods recently. Police 
stepp^  up patrols in the fringes of ghettoes 
where death squads often make hit-and-run 
raids.

NT*

De Lorean's lawyers wrangle over bail terms ,

l.X)S ANGELEIS (A P ) — Attorneys for John Z. 
Dc Lorean are wrangling with prosecutors over 
the value of the auto executive’s San Diego 
County estate, in an attempt to pledge it as bail 
collateral to free him from prison.

A hearing to reduce De Lorean’s $5 million bail 
on drug trafricking charges was canceled 
Monday. Instead, defense lawyers Joseph Ball 
and Alan Croll met with representatives of the 
U.S. attorney’s office to discuss terms to win De 
Lorean’s release from the Terminal Isl^md 
penitential^.

In Detroit, meanwhile, the De Lorean Motor 
Co. filed a petition for reorganization and 
protection from 15 creditors under Chapter 11 of 
the Federal Bankruptcy Act, attorney Lawrence 
Snider said. The company is incorporated in 
Michigan.

De Lorean, 57, was arrested at a hotel at Los 
Angeles International Airport Oct. 19 on charges 
of conspiring to possess 220 pounds of cocaine

with intent to distribute.
The same day, the British government closed 

the plant in Northern Ireland that produced De 
Lorean’s stainless steel sports car. Britain had 
invested $138 million in the plant.

An affidavit by FBI Special Agent Jerry West 
said De Lorean, a former General Motors Corp. 
vice president, “ discussed the importation and 
distribution of heroin from Thailand and cocaine 
from South America as a means of generating 
large amounts of capital”  for his company.

West said De Lorean agreed to surrender half 
his company in return for $60 million from a 
cocaine deal.

Also arrested in the case were William Morgan 
Hetrick, 50, owner of a Mojave, Calif., aircraft 
service company, and his purported associate, 
(Stephen Lee Arrington of San Diego, 24.

Bail for Hetrick, described by the FBI as a 
major cocaine distributor, was set at $20 million. 
Arrington was held in lieu of $250,000 bail.

De Lorean was required to post $250,000 in cash 
and put up property worth the remaining $4.75 
million to be freed. Defense attorneys said his 48- 
acre estate outside San Diego is worth $5 million, 
but by Monday government attorneys had not 
ag re^ .

“ We didn’t come to any agreement,”  Ball said 
after the conference in the office of Assistant 
U.S. Attorney James Walsh. “ W e’re both getting 
more appraisals”  and would resume talking this 
afternoon, he said.

Ball said Monday his client could be free 
"within one or two days" because “ we have the 
cash available.”

De Lorean's long-time civil attorney, Bernard 
Minsky, indicated the flamboyant auto executive 
was anxious to leave prison but understood the 
complications. De Lxirean "sounds great,” 
Minsky said.
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WITNESS F'OR PEACE — Pet^r Owens. 2. places one of 2.228 crosses In the ground dtuing 
the lOUi annual Witness for Peace ceremony at Belfast City Hall .Sunday. Each c fo t i 
represents one of the 2,22H victims of sectarian violence in Northern Ireland. The boy's aant, 
Ann Owens, died in a Belfast explosimi in 1972.

Weather- Thatcher government threatened

The Forecast For 8 p.m EOT B „ n ^  SnowES
... I'l-s.ii, 0 ' '  .nc?t,̂ 7

Tc-mper,iiufes________________ ShowerslilHia F lu rr ia s l^
Britain embroiled in another spy scandal

Fronts C '. : W <r W.trn STW Oci:lnded Slalicn.)r, i

Tem peratures rise  

actdss state
By H ie Associated Press

Mostly fair skies covered Texas today as a day of 
slightly warmer temperatures shaped up across the 
state.

Partly cloudy skies dotted the Panhandle and the 
coastal bend.

Pre-dawn temperatures were mostly in the 40s and 
50s, except for some readings in the 30s over Southeast 
Texas and the mountains of far West Texas

Winds were light and variable over the southern half 
of the state and southerly at 5 to 15 mph over the nor
thern half.

The forecast called for fair to partly cloudy skies 
through tonight. Increasing cloudiness and a slight 
chance of showers and thunderstorms were on tap 
Wednesday for North Texas.

rORSCAST
W nt T « «m  ~  Fair and warmer through tonight Cootor with widaiy 

acattorad thowara or thundaratorma north Wadnaaday. Higha moatly tn 
tha 90t Lowa 45 mountaina to 50a alaowhara. Higha Wadnaaday t7 
Panhandta to 95 axtrama aouth.

■ XTBNDKD FOttICAST
Waat Taxaa — Fak with continuad warm daya and cool nighta. Lowa 

lowar 40a Fanhandia to low 50a Concho Vallay and Big Band. Higha naar 
7oPanhandta tonaariOaouthaxcapt lowar 90a Big Band vallaya.

By ROBERT GLASS 
Associated Press Writer

LONEKIN — Harold “K im " Philby, Guy Burgess, 
Donald Mclean — the roll call of treachery in Britain’s spy 
network stretches over three decades of cold war with the 
Soviet Union.

On Monday, lawmakers demanded that Prime Minister 
Margaret Thatcher answer questions about a possible 
new addition to the list — a Russian-language interpreter 
who reportedly spied for the Soviets at Britain’s top-secret 
eletronic espionage center.

The United States has long complained of what it called 
British blunderings that allowed the Soviet Union to 
penetrate Western intelligence

Now U.S. officials have leaked to the press what they 
claim is potentially the most damaging espisode of all, one 
in which Moscow allegedly was fed a rich diet of top- 
sear«t w fornUion ffwr 13 years. . ,

THE SCANDAL focuses on the secret Government 
Communications Headquarters at Cheltenham, nerve 
center of a worldwide network of surveillance bases and 
satellites said to be run jointly by British intelligence and 
the U.S National Security Agency.

On July 7, Geoffrey Arthur Prime, 44, reportedly a 
former translator of Russian at Cheltenham, was 
arraigned in a British court on espionage charges 
described by a prosecutor as “ of the gravest possible 
nature.”

Britain's stringent 1911 Official Secrets Act prohibits 
full disclosure of details.

Mrs Thatcher was expected in Commons today in a 
routine appearance to answer legislators' questions about 
current issues and was expected to be questioned about 
the Prime case

Considering the government's stony silence so far, 
however, it was not likely she would be willing to reveal 
many details on the latest allegations, which surfaced 
Sunday in a New York Times report from Washington

According to U.S. officials quoted by The Times. Prime 
worked at the center from 1968 to 1981 and had access to 
highly classified information on intercepted Soviet 
communications.

With his help, the Soviets could have altered their secret

BKITAIN'.S ROLL (  ALL OF TREACHERY — Kim 
Philby Anthony Blunt. Donald MacLean and Guy 
Burgess, left to right, have been railed the "roll call of

codes and fed the West misinformation for more than a 
decade, the account said

U)NIM)N PRESS reporU said the United SUtes 
requested a comprehensive report on the case and was 
alarmed and annoyed when Britain failed to produce one

" I f  American intelligence is accusing Britain of 
damaging security leaks to the U.S.S.R., we can be pretty 
sure they know what they are talking about,”  Tlie Stan
dard. London's evening newspaper, said in an editorial 
Monday.

“ This is one area in which the United States is 
professional and the British are a bunch of bumbling 
amateurs.”  it said

Britain's spy agencies — the intelligence-gathering 
MI6. also known as the Secret InleHigence Service, and

treachery”  in Britain's spy network stretching over 3S 
years of cold war with (he Soviet Union.

the counter-espionage MIS, or Security Service — have 
embarrassed a succession of British governments.

Most of the damage has been traced to a small groig) of 
intellectuals at Cambridge University who were con
verted to communism in the 1930s.

Am or« them was Anthony Blunt, a world-renowned art 
historian who acted as a talent scout for the Soviet KGB 
while serving as a wartime intelligence officer for Britain.

While a professor at Cambridge during the 1990s, Blont 
belonged to a shadowy society known as the Apoatlhs. 
Student members who came under Blunt’s Influenoa in
cluded Guy Burgess. Donald Maclean and Leo Long. Edch 
was to became a Soviet operative.

By the time the government publicly identified Blunt in 
I960 as a farmer Soviet spy, he was art historian to ()ueen 
Elizabeth II
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11)00880(15 of municipal and private wells have been closed 
nationwide due to chemical contamination of groundwater.

To be sure, polluted surface water has been cleaned up 
measurably through implementation of the Clean Water Act of 
1972, But the federal government has yet to finalize a com
parable enforcement jM*ogram to protect groundwater — which 
accounts for about half of America’s drinking water,

A 1980 Environmental Protection Agency proposal to develop 
a groundwater protection strategy has been sidetracked by the 
Reagan administration, presumably for lack of funding. And 
comprehensive federal standards to protect the quality of 
groundwater have yet to be established.

Between now and November 2, voters have time to find out 
where candidates stand on environmental protection — 
especially groundwater — and then cast their ballots for those 
w ^  will give it priority in Congress and the State House.

A recent New York Times-CBS News poll found that 52 per
cent of those (]uestioned said j^rotecting the environment was so 
important that requirements and standards could not be too 
h i^  and improvements should be continued regardless of their 
cost. A Harris poll revealed that a majority of 85 percent of 
Americans want strict enforcement of current air and water 
pollution controls.

But current controls are insufficient to stop groundwater con
tamination, and once polluted, the aquifer itself is not easily 
purified.

We are now living in a chemical age. Approximately 63,000 
synthetic organic compounds are currently in commercial use, 
and 1,000 new ones appear on the market every year. Since 
many of these compounds are not easily degradable, they re
main unchanged in the biosphere, entering drinking water sup
plies from such sources as urban and agricultural runoff, in
dustrial effluents, municipal sewage, septic tanks, 
underground injection wells, mining developments, accidental 
spills, illegal waste dumping, and primitive methods of waste 
disposal in landfills.

Although the earth does a good job of filtering bacteria and in- 
soluable contaminents, it can’t effectively purify many of the 
carcinogenic chemicals that are now leaching into our ground- 
water supplies.

Purification of groundwater is possible, however, with cur
rent technologies such as granular activated carbon treatment, 
a process used successfully in Europe and the United States. 
But, according to a recent report from FYinceton University’s 
Crater for Energy and Environmental Studies, water 
purveyors usually prefer to deal with organic chemical con
tamination by the “wait and see’ ’ method, citing the cot of 
filtering operations, which would have to be passed on to con
sumers.

This leaves consumers no better off, forcing greater numbers 
to turn to temporary solutions such as bottled water or 
sometimes ineffective home Altering systems. What’s needed is

legislation taht sets maximum contaminent levels for 
chemicals found in groundwater — and which requires regular
testing of groundwater.

Around the Rim
By RICHARD HORN

D isob ed ience

"IlM re  does come a Ume when 
force, even physical force, la ap- 
profwlate. The diriatlan It not to take 
(he law Into hit own hands and 
beeonae a law unto himself. Rnt when 
all avenues to night and protest have 
‘doaed. force In the defensive postnre 
Is appropriate.”

Francis Schaeffer 
“ A OiiisUan Manifesto”

WhiKxiooal Is he saying that about 
today’s Christians? Church-goers? 
The folks who sing “ Old Rugged 
CroBs’ ’ and listen to sermons for an 
hour once a week

That statement by Schaeffer, a 
Christian philosopher whom 
Newsweek once calletl a “ missionary 

■to the intellectual,”  has stirred a lot (if 
controversy. His manifesto makes no 
-bones about the fact that if ChrlstianB 
feel the nadoo’s laws are in opposition 
to God’s laws, the Oristlans have a 
:duty to dsobey courts, to ignore or
ders, to cross police blockadn.
> It's such a shocker because I was 
.brought up believing that obeying Ckxl 
and.obeying the law were tlie same 
things. Are there people who seriously 
think there is a dfference? A re there 
'people who would subscribe to this 
Chnsilanization of Thoreau’s “ Civil 
Disobedience"?

Last week in Louisville, Neb. a 
church with a controversial private 
school in its basement was ordered
p ^ o c k e d  by a county Judge. When 

out tM  order.officers came to carry out I 
they bad to drag 85 congregation 
members out of the pews where they 
had set up a prayer vigil.

Many of the praying supporters 
ware screaming and crying and 
holdng onto the chunih furniture so
they had to be pryed away by the 
police. But none o f them fought back.lice. But none o f them fouidit 1 

iw ere arrested.
H m  scene was videotaped and the 

church (hew the support o f some 400 
fundamentalists from around the 
country, many of whom had probably 
read and sp eed  with gcnaeffar’s 
manifesto, ‘n iey demonstrated at
Louisville and a nearby town, saying 

would have to arrestthe authorities would 
them, too. And if they were arrested, 
more would come to take up the 
protest.

I h t  outrageous idea of ovar 400 
prwschwn locked up In a Jail in a Uttle

Francis Schseffa* may come across 
as a nut, but be has a lot of respect 
even a m ^  liberal theologians. In the 
past he has been a calming influence 
on conservative Christians who 
seemed all too ready to fed  per
secuted.

His call for action goes beyond this 
school matter, however. He says the 
governm ent’s laws concerning 
abortion are ungodly. I f  legislative 
eHorU fail to make abortion illegal, 
Schaeffer says, picketing and other 
protests are in order.

In short, anytime laws seen as 
contrary to Biblical laws are enacted, 
he says C3trisitanB have a duty to 
protest— and dsobey the laws.

Most people are probably not going 
to do tMs, since most o f us do not feel 
completely sure of how impcwtant the 
law above Man’s law is; most of us 
spend an our time trying to figure out 
what we think God and God’s law is. 
There’s Utde time left to really act on 
whatwebdieve.

ITie scene of people bdng (fragged 
out of church while they are p r iQ ^  
has undeniable emotional impact. The 
chirch in Nebraska has been accused
of stad ia  the_ whole thiag for 

m s M  d f  '

Nebraska town was piobabfy too 
came oftmueh. The padock csune off the 

church door. But the depute Is not

(framaUc effect. That may be so, and 
if it is that win stand in the way of the 
situation ever being reaolved. Tlia 
school win open ag iln  and be doaed 
again, over and over.

With this new “ caU to action,’ ’  it ’s 
poMible that’s aU part o f the church’s 
plan.

over.
It started a couple of years ago with 

the organization of a sclwol for 
children who’s parents wanted an 
alternative to pdblic education. The 
state wanted to license the school — to 
get accredted teachers and approved 
courses. The school officials rdused, 
saying they were a part of the church 
and could to rd o r e  not be regulated.

The legal battles are not conflned to 
Nebraska’s border. In Texas, Lester 
Roloff has been fighting the state 
lawyers who threatened to close down 
his school unless he submitted to 
regulati(xi.

All across the state, parents have 
been pulling their children out of 
public school and teaching them in 
their homes or sending them because 
they feel state schoo l teach in op
position to God. It may be illegal, but 
these people are willing to disobey the 
iaw.
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Art Buchwald

SPALT  through  Teflon

“ Did you hear the good news?” 
Colt, a hiandgun-loving friend of mine 
ask ^

“ What’s that?”
“ They now have ammunition that 

can penetrate any ligh tw eigh t 
bulletproof vest. It ’s called the KTW 
and it’s coated with Teflon.”  

“ Fantastic,”  I said. "That’s the 
same stuff the vests are made of.”  

“ That’s right An ammunition 
company figured out if a Teflon vest 
was strong enough to stop an ordinary 
bullet, then a Teflon-coated bullet 
could penetrate one.”

“ You have to hand it to the person 
who thought that one up. He must be a 
genius. Wait a minute. Don’t law 
enforcement officers and public of
ficials wear Teflon vests to protect 
themselves? Won’t they be en
dangered by the KTW? ”

“ Of course not. The KTW costs $1.50 
a round, and the price is much too 
high for your run-of-the-mill trigger 
man. Besides it’s only sold by better 
gun dealers.”

“ The police can't be too happy 
about the KTW ”

“ They aren’ t, but you can’t Just stop 
selling ammunition because it can 
penetrate soft bcxly armor ”

’Why not?”
Colt said angrily, “ Because when 

you start talking about armor
piercing ammuniton you’re getting

yourself into a very complex and 
subjective area. There is no simple 
dividing line between bullets that will 
go through Teflon vests and those that 
will go through a deer, an antelope or 
an elk. If you ban something like the 
KTW you have to also ban other 
ammuniton that is used for hunting 
and target practice.”

“ Who wciuld try to ban a bullet that 
could go through a policeman’s vest?” 
I asked.

’ ’Congressman Mario Biaggi of New 
York, for one. He has proposed a bill 
that would ban all soft armor-piercing 
ammunition.”

“ What does he hope to gain by 
that?”

“ Who knows? But it’s bottled up in 
committee, and I doubt if the NRA 
will let it get out. Even the Justice 
Department thinks it’s a lousyjxll.”

“ What’s their objection?”
“ There are a lot of other kinds of 

handgun bullets that can go through a 
Teflon vest, and they feel the Biaggi 
bill is so broad it would hurt the sale of 
them as well.”

“ Maybe instead of worrying about 
ammunition. Congress should con
centrate on developing a safer gar
ment for policemen to wear,”  I 
suggested.

“ That's the way we feel about it. It's 
the responsibility of the bulletproof 
vest people to keep up with the times. 
The KTW is alive and well and you

“ That says it all,”  I told Colt. “ It ’s 
the media and not the KTW which is 
threatening the lives  of our 
policemen. B iag^ would be doing a 
much better service to the country if 
he proposed a bill forbidding the press 
from talking atxNit ammunition that 
can blast through Teflon. By the way, 
why would sometxKly want to buy a 
KTW bullet in the first place?

“ Because,”  Colt sai(l. “ It ’s there.”

Jack Anderson

Taxpayers fake tennis tab

WASHINGTON — When someone 
utters that famous stage line, 
“ Tennis, anyone?”  count on John W. 
Hem anda Jr. to spring into action — 
even if it means flying to San Fran
cisco to plav in a tournament.

This atiw tic zeal would be com
mendable if it weren’t for one thing: 
Hernandez is deputy administrator of 
the Environm ental Protection  
Agency, and his tennis Junket was 
paid for by the taxpayers. He even 
used a government car to get to the 
tennis match, and his minions pressed 
a reluctant EPA  supply clerk into 
service as his personal chauffeur.

For the record, Hernandez did 
attend several meetings and d ^ ve red  
a speech during his San Francisco 
80j(>um. It appears, however, that the 
tennis tournament was the highlight 
of his trip.

H ie  story has a familiar ring to it. 
Veterans Administration chief Robert 
Ninuno resigned recently after the 
press expoa^ his illegal use of a 
g o v e rn in g  limousine and chauffeur, 
and the lavish redecoration of his 
private office in defiance o f an explicit 
presidential directive forbidding such 
extravagance.

Other Reagan adm inistration 
mu(d(amucks have drawn deserved 
criticism for their tendency to treat 
their official positians like personal 
fiefdomB. Interior Secretory James 
Watt used Robert E. Lse ’s mansion in

(Companies. Except for Hernandez, 
the I.G. investigators reported, all 
tennis players “ were executives of 
privately owned utility companies.”  

Hernandez was the association’s 
guest speaker on the second day of the 
get-together. This allowed the I.G. 
report to say that “ all the tennis
match participants, including Her- 

, mixe<] business discussions

Arlington OemOtery for a couple of 
private Christmas parties. A  lesser 
Interior
pursue 
& A  J

to
-ivate Christmas parties

Dohhah IMM official 
I hunting-and-fiahing 

PA Administratar Anne Gorsuch 
faired personal bodyguards and put 
her cmlffren’s b a n ^ tte r  on the 
government payroll.

I lsmaadss’ tennis to in am en t fits 
the same depressing pattwn. An 
Ukemal report by the B PA ’s iaspector 

t a k  the story. My

nandez,
with recreation throughout the af
ternoon.”

Hernandez was put up at the Hyatt 
Hotel on Union Square. The tour
nament was at the San Francis(x> 
Tennis Club about a dozen blocks 
away. But the EPA ofticial evidently 
didn’t want to tire himself out by 
walking, or endanger his forehand by 
hailing a cab.

A government car and driver were 
put at his dispoBal. A supply clerk 
named M .C T(iliver was recruited fer 
chauffeur duty, even though, he later 
told Investigators, he was “ extremely 
busy (and) really didn’t have time 
to assist in this manner.”

Toliver was instructed to wear a 
suit and tie for bis twtnlay stint as 
chauffeur, which also invo lved  
driv in g a “ M r. W illiam s ’ ’ — 
presumably Jim WilUams, an official 
of the Southwest Suburban Water Go., 
which was coordinating the tota-- 
nament, according to the I.G, report.

Toiiver’s work piled up beck in the 
supply room while he was dragooned 
into playing chauffeur fo r the 
Washington DigMwt and his friend 
from the water company, but at least 
he got a faread-and-Wtar note from

any wrongdoing by his immediate 
superior — EPA A(tainistrator Anne 
Gtirsuch.

The retoonal EPA official who 
authorized the car and driver, Sonia 
O ow , told investigators that Her
nandez "had a very heavy schedule 
and, not knowing the area, it was the 
only way he could make all o f his 
meetings.”

Crow added that Hernandez had 
worked hard while in San Francisco, 
according to the I.G. report, “ and if he 
used the government v ^ c l e  to get to 
a few hours of exerdse, she had no 
objections ... In her opinion, the 
Inspector G eneral’ s o ffic e  has 
devoted too nuny hours already to 
such a ‘petty’ investigation.”

T lM raat-R -R-R I: Kenneth Ford, a 
Northwest lumber baron ranked as 
the 4Srd richest man in the country,
would be the principal benafi(dary of a 
bailout scheme being shepherded
through Oongress by Sen. Mark 
Hatneld,R-Ore.

The legislation would let ''ompanies 
that hold long-term contracts to cut 
timber on federal land terminate
them without penalty because of 

are suffering from thehardships they are i 
depressed state of the housing in
dustry. Iliey  could then bid for 
government timber at a k w er price

Billy Graham

What happens 
to suicide vicitms

DEAR DR. G R A H A M : What 
becomes of people who commit 
suicide? My brother ended his own life 
a few months ago, even though he 
claimed to be a believer in Chirst. — 
Mrs. M.T.

don’t solve the problem by banning it, 
just because it can splat through 
Teflon ”

“ I imagine the handgun control nuts 
are supporting Biaggi.”

“ Of course they are. TTiey figure if 
they can ban bullets that kill 
policemen, they’ll eventually be able 
to ban all ammunition used in han
dguns.”

“ But that would hurt the law- 
abiding people who use armor
piercing bullets for sport and target 
shooting.”

“ That’s why we’re making such a 
big issue of it. Let me read you this 
letter from Wayne Lapierre, the NRA 
lobbyist, which was sent to all 
congressmen. ’The most clear and 
present danger to law enforcement 
and public officials is not the presence 
of one type of bullet. Rather it is from 
the unwarranted and irresponsible 
publicity surr(xinding this or other 
means ot defeating soft twdy armor .’ ”

DEAR MRS. M .T .: Whenever I deal 
with a (luestion about suicide I am 
always very aware of the fact there 
m i^ t  be some reading this who are 
facing deep problems of depression, 
and are being tempted to take their 
own lives. My prayer for such people 
is that they would not yield to this 
temptation but they would instead 
turn to and find encouragement 
and strength in him. He is able to give 
us hope and peace. The BiUe tells us, 
“ Cast all your anxiety on him because 
he cares f(Tyou.”  (1 Peter 5:7).

Nevertheless, I know there are 
times when even people who are (as 
far as we know) believers for some 
reason take their own lives. This 
action on their part was not God’s 
perfect will for th «n , but at the same 
time Ckxl’s grace is able to cover all 
our sins — including this one. That 
does not mean Ckxl takes suicide 
lightly — it is serious, because human 
life is sacred. But if your brother truly 
had trusted Jesus ^ r is t  as his per
sonal Lord and Saviour, and was 
relying on Christ alone for his 
salvati(xi, the Bible tells us that 
“ neither death nor l i fe ... nor anything 
else in all creation, will be able to 
separate us from the love of God that 
is in Christ Jesus our Lord”  (Romans 
8:38-39). You should also remember 
that in many instances a person 
(including, perhaps your brother) 
may not have been in full control of 
h im self because of m ental or 
emotional illness. Ctod understands, 
and you should rejoice that your 
brother is now with Christ is Heaven, 
where all problems are gone.

Remember this; it is Christ who 
saves us. We can never save ourselves 
by how go(xl we are. We are saved 
solely bm u se Jesus Clhrist died on 
the cross to take away our sins. He is 
our hope of Heaven, and our trust is in 
him.

The autograph of Julius Caasar 
it raputadly worth $2 million.

and make a killing when business 
eventually pi(ks up.

Sen.Howard Metzenbaum, D-Ohio, 
managed to put a personal “ hold”  on 
the timber bailout, along with other 
last-minute giveaways being rammed 
through the Senate in the clMing days 
of the session. He wanted to amend 
the bill to give relief only to bard-hit 
smaller timber companies. Hatfield  
chairman of the Appropriations 
Committee, is expected to bring the 
bill up for consideration in next 
month’s lame-duck session of 
(Congress.

Ford, whose Roseburg Lumber Co. 
1.3 billion boardhas almost 1.3 billion board feet of 

federal timber under contract in 
a(]dition to its own gigantic reserves, 
was recently listed by Forbes 
magazine as personally worth half a 
billion dollars. His company would get 
$156 milUon in help from the bailout 
legislation — about 65 percent more
than the next largest recipient of this 

! Cascade.corporate welfare, Boise (
Footnote: Hatfield’s office pointed 

out that the timber industry is in 
shaky condition, and added that Ford 
has pumped some of his own money 
into Roseburg to keep it going. A 
Roseburg spokesman has said that 
without help, many federal timber 
contracts wUl go into default.

Hernandez the foUowlng month. The 
tanked TUliver for a

gMisral ta ls  the story. M y aasodate 
Lucetto Lagnatto obtamed a tI c o w .

On Not. Ih-SO, MBl, H em anou
in San Ftandsco for the anmial 
convention and tenalB tournament of 
the National Aaeodatioa o f Water

E PA  official thanked 
“ ■Mper Job in traneporting m e around 
during my recent visit,”  and added; 
“ I  feel that the day was quite suc
cessful.”  Hernandez reportedy won 
several games.

Footnote: An E P A  spokeaman said 
that Hemandet traveled to San 
Frandsee on official buelneas. H ie  
tennis tournament, he suggested, was 
incklaotal. Ih e  ^tokeeman claimed 
that Haraandee had been cleared of
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Clements backer says White used espionage
By JAY ROSSER 

Harte-Haaks Austin Barean
AUSTIN — A backer of Gov. BUI Clemente 

threw another log on an already hot issue 
Monday, hinting that Clemente’ Democratic 
chaUenger engaged in political espionage to 
obtain a four-year-old letter on utility 
regulation.

‘ ‘ In the Panhandle we don’t steal other 
peoples’ personal mail, but I guess things are 
different in other parts of the state,”  said

farmer Amarillo Mayor Jerry Hodge.
Hodge was r e f e r r ^  to a letter he received 

from Clemente four years ago. In the letter, 
Clements, then a candidate for governor, 
promised to seek elimination o f the fuel ad
justment fee imposed by Texas utility 
companies. That monthly fee enables utili es 
to pass on the cost o f fuel to its customers.

Clements now favors leaving the provision 
intact. His Democratic opponent, Mark 
White, released a copy of the letter last week

to bolstar his claims that Clemente is “ flip
flopping”  on the issue.

Abolishing the pass-through provision is 
one of Whites chief campaign issues.

Hodge said only three people had access to 
the letter, adding none of them would have 
given it to voluntarily to the White campaign.

“ Let me put it this way,”  said Qements’ 
spokesman Tony Garrett. “ Jerry had the 
original copy of the letter, but now he can’t 
find it. You take it from there.”

White spokesman David Lindsey, mean
while, refused to name the source o f the 
letter.

“ We didn’t steal the letter,”  Lindsey said. 
“ We got it from a source and it was com
pletely above board. It wasn’t stolen and it is 
absurd for someone to suggest it.”

Lindsey said the letter is proof that 
“ Clemente is obviously trying to back track 
on it when he has had four years to do 
something about it, but hasn’t. All he’s done in

those four years is appoint poople to the 
Public Utility Commission who are out to 
protect the utility industry .”

Garrett doesn’t deny Gemente has altered 
his stance on the issue.

“ It was popular back in 1978, but after 
studying it ns discovered it couldn’t be done. 
They (utilities) still have to recover their 
costs. What White is saying now is what we 
were saying four years ago, before we knew 
better.”

Bond is denied for two charged in cocaine flight
LAFAYETTE, Ga. (A P ) — Two men 

were being held without bond today and 
five others on bonds of $5 million 
fallowing the seizure of $300 million 
worth of cocaine at a northwest Georgia 
airport, authorities said.

TTie seven were arrested early 
Monday by federal and state agents 
who said they confiscated a planeload 
of South American cocaine.

FB I agents said the twin-engine 
Piper-Navajo-Panther arrived from 
Colombia about 12:45 a m. with 647 
pounds of “ very high grade”  cocaine. 
Gunfire was exchanged as the officers 
closed in, but no one was injured, said 
FBI agent A1 Millard.

The seven men — including the pilot, 
co-pilot and five men waiting on the 
ground — were charged with violating

federal narcotics laws, Millard said
U.S. Magistrate Ginton Morgan 

denied bond for John Oscar Luck, 52, of 
Clarkston, Ga.; and Franklin CIrump, 
44, of Alpharetta, Ga.

M o rg u  set bonds of $5 million for 
Ralph Larry Pace, 24, of Gumming, 
Ga.; William Page Vicary, 48, of St. 
G aire Shares, Mich.; Gene Gaude 
Easterling, 50, of Cayce. S.C.; Charles

Donald Boldin, 43, of Garkston, Mich., 
and Johnny Ray Moore, 50, of Houston, 
Texas.

Prosecutors said Luck already was 
out on bond in connection with the 
bombing of an Atlanta strip club in 
August. They said Crump was out on 
bond on a motor vehicle theft charge.

Assistant U.S. A ttorney Steve 
Wisebran had asked Morgan to deny

bond to all seven, arguing that each of 
the men had the financial resources to 
leave the country.

After setting bond, Morgan scheduled 
a preliminary hearing on Nov. 2 for the 
seven, who were being held in the Floyd 
County jail today.

Millard said agents “ do not know 
what connection”  the latest seizure 
may have with either of those cases.

Oil profits
showing
recovery

NEW Y O R K  (A P )  — 
Despite mixed profit reports, 
oil company earnings are 
show ing im p rovem en t 
because of a relatively stable 
prices and demand, analysts 
say.

“ We have the beginnings 
of an improving trend that 
should, I think, continue in 
the next two quarters,”  said 
Alvin Silber, who follows 
Exxon and other in
ternational oil companies for 
the investment firm Dean 
Witter Reynolds Inc.

Exxon Corp., the world’s 
largest oil company, said 
Monday its profit for the 
three months ended Sept. 30 
was down 0.5 percent from 
the third quarter last year. 
Exxon earned $1.07 billion, 
its lowest total for any third 
quarter since 1978.

Even so, the m ixed 
summer-quarter results of 
Exxon and other oil com
panies m arked an im 
provem ent over spring, 
when oil prices plummeted 
and demand was weak 
worldwide. The new in
creases softened the in
dustry’s substantial declines 
for the first nine months of 
1962.

, Atnot^. 'Companies that 
operate mainly in the United 
SUtm. Atlantic Richfield Go. 
reported a S percent increase 
in profits and Union Oil Co. 
of California said it had a 10 
percent rise. Atlantic Rich
field is the seventh-largest 
U.S. oil company and Union 
Oil-California is No. 16.

Phillips Petroleum Co., 
No. 9 in the U nited States and 
with substantial overseas 
operations, was down 31.6 
percent.

Of the other major com
panies reporting results 
Monday, Getty Oil Co. said 
its earnings fell 13 percent, 
Am erada Hess Corp. 
reported an 84 percent in
crease and Ashland Oil Inc., 
nuinly a refiner, was up 54 
percent in its fiscal fourth 
quarter.

Exxon said it earned $1.07 
billion, or $1.23 a share, 
compared with $1,075 billion, 
or $1.25 a share in last year’s 
third quarter. Revenue fell 
to $25.3 billion from $27.6 
tellion.

Of Exxon ’s m ajor 
petroleum operations, its 
overseas refin ing and 
marketing business suffered 
the biggest reversal, falling 
to a profit of $13 million from 
$264 million a year earlier. 
Its U.S. refin ing and 
marketing profits nearly 
tripled.

For the first nine months 
of the year, Exxon said profit 
tumbled 29 percent to $3.2 
billion, or $3.68 a share, from 
$4.5 billion, or $5 21 a share, 
in the com parable 1981 
period.

Atlantic Richfield reported 
net income of $446.9 million, 
or $1.76 a share, compared 
with $433.5 million, or $1.73 a 
share, in the third quarter 
loot year. Revenue shunped 
4.3 percent to $6.7 billion 
fitim $7 billion.

Fbr the first nine months 
of the year, Atlantic Rich
field eanted $1.M bUhon, or 
$4.91 a share, in> 3 percent 
friim the $1.20 billion, or K30  
a share, reported for the first 
three quarters of lost year.

Phillips said its net income 
lor the first nine nnonths of 
this year fell l$.$ percent.
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Fortenberry
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1207 Lloyd 263-2005
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LAWS SPORTSWEAR

DRESSES 
THE TOM BOY

iMHMI

H M M E
REAL ESTATE 

JEFF BROWN. Rm Nw 
Cwenadn Sewn

34«0ME

Look to the 
Herald 

Gassified 
263-7331

BBSPRBW
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
WMjnajtM

CatWintar A EMctrtuI 
Rtpair 
• • •

CampMIt Drivt Tnln 
AaS Bnki Rarer 

• • •
Tum-Ups

Air Conditisntr Servic*
• • •

Can-Trucks 
Mward Matan

G S M  G A R A G B
B02E.2IM 263-1091

S K e s ie ^ s
Supply Co.
"Haifar'i Hos If"

OFFCE SUPPUES 
AND

EOUPMENT
- G r r i T E M S -

263 2091
209 Runnels

TWWOMJ
m-7719

G R A N D M O T H E R  S 
D ELIG H T

“ Apparel for Little Angela” 
College Park Shopping 

Center

Cotne Looking
■Liiii f o r

Gifts
From Far Away 

Places “Wt bring 
ttw world to you.”

Inland Port 213
213 Mate

An. ** ’ *

Outdoor 
Dimensions 

Lawn Sprinkler Systems

Snyder — Big Spring — 
Midland
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Hester & Robertson
MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS. INC.

Narth Bhdwea Lane -  263-S342

SoJjf u t  m  I

267 601100 STREET
PHONE 116-263-7300 .TEXAS

CHEVRON S TA Tlo iri
FULL SERVICE STATION

atP.eai

LURE AUTI 
HX FLATS

Or Duty
t io

•Dg <TA1gc8’
T̂osktORG
■'The Young Look 
for Every Woman”

Dial 267-3173 
4200 West HvYy 80

Hours lON̂
•MBDowns OTMOr

SEE US FOR ELECTRIC HEATERSI

H "  ^ 2 4 32

P&H E LE C T^ ^
107-109 BiRad 2SS-8442

News of Big Spring 

Business and Industry

GRKAT BARBECUE AND FAST. FR IENDLY .SERVICE 
...at Hickory liouar Rarbet-ue In Big Spring

Hickory House makes 

great barbecue lunch
If you get tired of the same old ham and 

cheese and indigestion aandwichea, or 
lumpy tomato soup that doesn’t taste like 
any kind of tomato you ate as a child, treat 
yourself to traditional Texas barbecue at 
Hickory House-Barbecue restaurant at 1611 
E 4th.

HICKORY HOUSE Barbecue offers ex
cellent lunch sandwiches — either for eating 
there or taking home. Chopped beef, sliced 
beef, sausage, and succulent riba are a 
speciality.

After years in Big Spring, Hickolry House 
Barbecue, under the leadership of Travis 
Mauldin, has eetablished itself as a popular 
eating place, somewhere where cuetomers 
know they can trust the good food and

ELO RED E .G RAY 
..certified public accountant

Eldred Gray moves 

office to new location
El<hwd E. Gray has moved hia accounting 

ofTloe to 1606 H Scurry, urhere he ypUI con
tinue to offer Ms servicee to area rasidente.

Now is the time for you to make sure your 
tax records are in order so that you can get 
the most out of the new tax la wa.

It’s a year-round job, and you need 
■omeone urith the skills, exparlenoe and 
knowlotUa to make the toxoB work for you.

ELDRED E. GRAY, a cerUflad puMc 
aeoountafll, has the undersiaadhig. Ha’s 
just raomitly received Infotmatkm ax- 
plalning the Boonootic Recovety Act, and be
haa ttw background neceamrf to pam ttint 
taformattanoa

2
Complete Automotive Repair

ERNIES AUTOMOTIVE
1107 East 2nd Dial 267-7391

ELDRED E. GRAY
Certified PubHc Accountant

t16-2a7-Bf3l

-  21 ysm ssasNSMt -
laoavk anw it-

■l IMIM -61S4S2-4S7I MMImM

THE
KOPPER
K E H L E

• BRBMl BTTS
• CANOIEI
• COFFEE BEANS
• tPCEO TEA
• CUTLENY

• ALL ONOS OF OlFTS 
GaADBETt

FREE e r r  WRAPTRtB
PHONE ORKM WELCOME

263-7134

(;ool it
This Summer

» in « .  Nm M. t. MU.*
wm MUMM tat. M  Iienweta P

P&S Insulation

friendly atnxwphere
Besides their barbecue specialities, a 

wide assortment of beverages and side 
dishes are available. They add to the 
complete satisfying meals provided by the 
staff.

ANOTHER SE R V It'E  provided by 
Hickory House is catering, for large and 
small functions They will be gl&d to help 
you with parties or meetings Just give th «n  
a call at 367^1

Hickory House Barbecue is located at 1611 
E 4th Their hours are 11 a m. to 9 p.m. 
Monday thru Saturday Come by and treat 
yourself They hove a drive-in window for 
your convenience.

 ̂ •GoW •U am dH di 

•Turquoise
Cam  teakkig Isf

Jewelry
”WaM1ii|tiis
bastMyiH.”

Inland Port 213
219 MMr

YOUR COMHETI Of FlCf 
m m Y  CfNTER 
6AU6- MRVICE 

lOVIR 42 vet EXRCMfNCf

2 9 7 - 9 9 2 1

Delicious Smoked 
Pit Bar-B-Que

Beef Ribs 
Sausage

LUNCHES SANOWBHEt 
CHOTKO-tUCEO 

DRC M OR TAKE OUT 
Wa da catartag -  Larg# ar liiial

OTBI
11 A.M.-9 P.M. MON. THRU lAT. 
1611 L4Mi____________________

IInoesc
• M f - Q O f j

287-6921

T Itrr
******

‘ta
A amonam

JOHANSEN UMtocaptef a NHrstry
Hwy.natCenatryCM kRaad Dtal2a7-5ni

Eldred Gray te a self-employad ac
countant workiiig in Big Spring. Ha’a been a 
C P A  for 15 yoan and has »  years exerience 
working Yvith personal flnancea. He knows 
the best way to keep your finances in order, 
and when income Ux time rolls around, he 
can hoip you get the most out of ttw 
deducthxM available.

IN ADDinON, he offers sarvicea for 
bookkaeptag, money managamcat and 
audito. Financing la a yaar-round job, not 
fiwiySMiw for ttw Mght bafora Ineoow tax 
daadUiwlfe can help you prepare.

CaU Mr. Gray at $f7-9M7 or atop by Ha 
offhw at U04 Vh Scurry. Ha has ttw sfciOa and 
knowlecUatolwlpyoa.

Bob’s Custom Woodwork

“Gensral Contractor”

“THE FURMTURE DOCTOR”

“THE STRIP SHOP”

W EST TEXAS MOST COMPLETE 
FURMTURE REPAIR SHOP

. t i l l 2t7 4 l1 1
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LA Y-A -W A Y NOW FOR 
CHRISTMAS

USE ANTHONY’S CONVENIENT 
LA Y A W A Y WITH NO 

SERVICE CHARGE
( ]  Penn Stale 
□  Boston College

C n A N T H O N V

COLLEGE PARK SH0PPM6 CBfTER

What’s new 
for you... 
and your
lips? ¥

11 Alabama 
Mississippi State

medfnoRmpn
Hir llai-r fiir ihr t Kio r

COLLEGE PARK SHOPPMG CENTER 2676161

Need Help Keeping Your Books? 
Cell The Protessionels . . .

A-1
BOOKKEEPING

L a m e s a  H w y. 
263-3287

D ot tie C trp o r  
S u »  W a rn n

Sookkeeptnfl Sendee
• Accounts Receivable
• Accounts Payable
• Payrolls
• Tax Return Consultation □  Auburn 

. Florida

•OUR PRODUCT IS SERVICE”

!#/

WISHING 

THE 'STEERS' 

Acddcnto THE VERY 

BEST IN

1982

W ILL MAPPaie

U t m f i x  'ML
O Florida State 
□  Miami

MORRIS ROBERTSON 
BODY SHOP INC.

M 8 -7 9 0 *a O A O O U A D

For Information on

this Space 

Cali

263-7331
□  Rice
□  Arkansas

^nOMSllP!
We Have Your

LEG-WARMERS
□ Tulane
□  Baylor

COLLEGE PARK “Ni tlM CaartyarV” 263*0463

SPECIALS 
EVERY THURSDAY 

5:30 TILL 8 P.M.
OPEN THURSDAYS TILL B P.M.

□ TCU
□  Houaton

L A D 1 B 8
A P P A R B L

M M K ftfO M7-M74
. 1

Dine In 
Or

Carry Out
Before The Game

□  Texas A&l
□  Angelo State

OOliB MZlf S
11 A M -4  PM 263-3093

TO GO ORDERS WELCOME 
OM Tkas SasMck 4 Ice Craaai rsilar

COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER

SKIPPER TR A VEL

Let us htip plan your trip at na txtra cast ^  Loraine
aSands

SKIPPER TRAVEL. INC. 
The Complete Travel Agency 

Dae* l:30aai -1:30 pa>
B IG  S P R IN G . T E X A S  7 9 7 2 0

263-7637

G u e ss th e  W in n in g  Te a m s !
$  O  R  IN PRIZES $  Q  1 %

£ .  O  e v e r y  w e e k  ^  V

LAST WEEK’S WINNERS
NAME 1st Place: Ttm Greentiek)
NAME 2nd Place: RIcimil Souter 
NAME 3rd Plan: Plane Gover

W E E K L Y  P R IZE S !
$ 1 9 5 0  |ST $ 7 5 0  2ND $ E  3RD 

I ^  PRIZE ” B>DiTr w  PRIZEPRIZE PRIZE

CHECK TH E  WINNERS ONLY! NO SCORES!
Man entire sheet to Footbal Contest. Big Spring Heraid, Bex 1431. Deidine is 5 p.m. each 
Friday.

NAME
ADDRESS 
C IT Y ____ .PHONE

W I N N E R S ’ NAM ES P U B L IS H ED  EA C H T U E S D A Y

Contest Rules:
Dn't miss the tun and proRtl Here's el yea do to be 

eligible lor the n s h  prizes: Marit your prediction el the 
winners M games shown in OKh ad ar legiMe toc- 
simle, print year name and address ptaiMy, mail or br
ing to the Heraid by S p.m. each f r i^ .  Winners wN 
be announced on Tuesday ef the foiewing wttk. Mark 
prtdteiens sHth an “X” oppeiHe your chain of team. 
Pick acluel scare e( game as indicated for TC 
BREAKBI. Evoryuao elgibte exnpt omployots of the 
HerMd aad their famBes. See II yea can boat the 
HorMd Footbal Crystal Bal Forecasttrs.

As many mombors of a famiy may participate as 
wish te do so, but only one wN be eligible for an award 
In any one week.

Neatness Is knportsot — Be sure to mark your 
SCORES ciearty to tho judgos won't make a mistake.

In case ef 6e bi number of games missed, awarding 
of prizes wM be bated an the gradUtg ef the actuM 
scares Indicated in the Ue-braaker. The point spread 
M the scores w l  be the basis for tho hroakhig.

PICK THE SCORE OF THESE 
TWO GAMES TO BREAK THE TIE

Tie Breaker:
use
Arizona State.

LARGE SELECTION 
OF SWEATERS

IN ALL
STYLES & COLORS

a o n
u n c t io n  •

□  AAM
□ 8MU

2B6N. <267-70t3

□Taxaa 
□Taaaa Tach

Vinyl L u g g a g e

i»y
World Way

0 0
Reg. $180.00 Sal Sot

□  Forsan
□  Roby

Selected Group

Bras Price

Ŝ 4̂t4ie
1004 LOCUST 263-1682

□  Ozona
□  Coahoma

FLOWERS a  GIFTS
1701 Scurry 
263-1323

Qudsar
T. MARQUEZ, JR. & SON’S

TELEVISIONS STEREOS SALES AND SERVICE

□  Klondike
□  Roscoe

P H O N E 2 6 3 - 3 0 3 3
1010 LAMESA DR. BIG SPRING. TEX. 79720

Tha Saving Placav

NEW FALL FASHIONS 
Arriving Daily

Fall Coats.
Car Coats, Jackets 

and Sweaters

□  Sterling City
□  Garden City

1701 EAST FM 700, BIG SPRING

SELECTED FALL 
STYLES

30-50% OFF
OPEN THURSDAY TiLL  8 P.M.

□  Waii
□  Stanton

COLLEGE PARK ‘IN THE COURTYARD” 267-1349

I th* boduowntro A TOTAL FITNESS 
CENTER FOR MEN 

AND WOMEN
□  Big Spring
□  Parmlan

NOW TH AT YOU C A N T WATCH 
FOOTBALL ON SUNDAY, COME 
WORK OUT WITH US.

Check Our 2-For-1 Special!
★  ★  ★  

W E’RE OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
. CALL FOR MORE MF0RMAT10N

CMkgtParkSiMppIniCoiitBr 263-6731

Open 0:30 t l  3:30 233-1246

A SERVICE W E MAY ALL NEED...
ru ■ Huud lor a LEASE C A B ... Owe MNchem 

cmi Mate y w  a ear by DAY OR W S L
OTWWM Ml MM MCQMMMlf eestee ]̂ Ma MH

a tp w y  ... Yau may ba algIbiB la bava

□WaaMngton
□Stanford

SSOAVEIHTCHEM al

HTCHEM  TRANSPORT COMPANY
700Wnt4Bl '  titS-ISM

i
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SCARY ADVENTURES — March of Dimes Poster Child 
Becky Walker, pictured left-center, is dressed in her 
Halloween costume and explores the Haunted House 
located in the Big Spring Mall with some of her friends, 
Rick Miller of Greater Big Spring Rotary Club and Jett 
Moore, Haunted House Project chairman. After being ap
proached by a horrible beast, Becky Jo and Barbara

Hsrttd photobr JsinM I l*v
Holdampf, pictured right, make sure the creature won’ t 
bother them again. Ms. Holdampf is the chairman of the 
executive committee of Caprock Cliapter, March of 
Dimes. The Haunted House, co-sponsored by the March of 
Dimes and Greater Big Spring Rotary Hub, will be held 
tonight through Saturday in the mall.

New scholarship fund established
COLLEGE STATION — A leadership project un

dertaken by the 22,680-member Texas Extension 
Homemakers Association has resulted in establishment of 
a new scholarship for youth of Texas.

The scholarship, which b r i i^  to seven the number 
provided annually by the association, has been n am ^  in 
honor of Mrs. Florence W. Low of Bryan, retired former 
assistant director for hmue economics with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service.

“ The leadership project is part of our 10-year plan to 
improve the public a ^  create more awareness of our 
organization. This project involved collection of favorite 
recipes of Texas Extension homemakers for publication 
in a cookbook. Requests for the book, ‘Texas Taste 
Treasures,’ have bem so great that the book is in its 
second printing,”  reports Mrs. Billie McCraw of 
Raymondville, association president for 1981-82.

"Fumk from the book sales will assure that each of our 
scholarships can be increased to 8600 in 1983, and increase 
of $50 each over the current level. In addition, each 
scholarship will continue to increase at the rate of $50 
annually until reaching the $1,000 level,”  McCraw says.

Recipes in the book came from every county in Texas, 
she said. At the county level, each recipe is checked 
carefully for nutritional information, and t t o  information 
is included with the recipes. The book is organized by 
major food grot^ings, and the nutritional information 
should be especially helpful to family menu planners, 
McCraw said.

Ih e  first recipient of the Florence W. Low Scholarship 
will be named in May, 1983, and will be announced during 
the State 4-H Roundup in June. Along with the an
nouncement, the winners of the Maggie Barry, Helen 
Swift, Bonnie Cox, Edna Trigg, Lola Wheeler and the 
President’s Scholarships, currently funded by the 
association, will be announced

Nominations for the youth scholarships come from all 
Extension districts of the state. Winners are selected by 
the board of directors of the Extension Homemakers 
Association.

Mrs. Low served as assistant director for Extension- 
home economics for 14 years until her retirement in 1975. 
Her career as a home economist spanned 41 years. She 
served as an extension agent in Henderson, Lamar and 
Fayette counties, as a home management specialist and 
acting specialist in landscape gardening, as a home 
economics leader for the Cooperative Extension Service 
in Maryland for four years, and taugh high school home 
economics in Athens.

She heeded the American Home Economics Association 
for two years and won numerous awards at the national 
and state levels. “ Progressive Farm er”  magazine named 
her “ Womaiwof the Year”  for her leadership activities. 
Mrs. Low remains active in community and civic affairs 
in the Bryan-College Station area.

Recipe books may be obtained from Naomi Hunt, 
Howard County extension agent.

Today's maternity clothes are no 
longer second-class fashions
N E W  YO RK  (A P )  - 

“ Flaunt the fact- you are 
pregnant, but do it with 
savvy, v^th taste, with a 
p o lish ^  complete look from 
head to toe,”  advises Bar
bara Schlaks, an authority in 
the maternity fashion in
dustry.

As pregnant women’s 
lifestyles have changed, so 
have their fashions, notes 
Ms Schlaks, a fashion 
consultant to m aternity 
boutiques.

“ Maternity fashions have 
grown ig>. 'Iliey ’re no longer 
frilly or adorable,”  she says. 
"Now  they have clean lines, 
sophisticated looks. The 
pregnant woman today is 
older, more mature, more 
conrident. She can’t afford 
not to look fashionable — 
she’s often holding down a 
career.”

With more women having 
their first baby at 30 or later, 
designers are creating 
maternity collections to suit 
women who need and want 
more and better clothes, and 
who can afford them, she 
explains.

“ The smock just doesn’t 
make it, either for the 
woman staying home or 
deciding to combine career 
with motherhood,”  Ms.

Schlaks says. “ When sh« 
looks good she feels good. ”

It’s important that women, 
should know how to ac
cessorize — when in doubt, 
keep it simple — to achieve 
the proper u lance, with the 
right makeup and hairstyle, 
adds Ms. Schlaks.

“ It’s nice to know the 
pregnant woman has op
tions,”  says Ms. Schlaka, 
“ everything from sweat- 
wear and dancewear...to 
evening wear, including the 
little black (inner dress, and 
current trend-setters. ”  

Especially for working 
women, she suggests in
vesting in a menswear- 
inspired three-piece otkfit, 
which has practical value as 
well as a cWn-line look: an 
elongated, hip-length jacket, 
a classic skirt — “ 2 inches 
below the knee, the most 
flattering and safest length”  
— and a ruffled blouse. Soft 
and feminine to take away 
from the masculine look. A 
dress, trousers and jumper 
com plete the versatile

the
ination

nwdm a taikired 
skirt and blouse COmI 
can work on its own.

“ Wear dothes that speak 
for the lifestyle you lead,”  
she says. “ Whether sport
swear or a suit, have it all 
put together properly, not

pieoe-y, but complete. ”
“ 1 can’t see btating out of 

your (regular) dothes and 
being uncomfortable, with 
maternity clothes that are 
easy, versatile and look 
sophisticated,”  she says. 
“ And they’re not boring.”

Terry Roberts decided to get 
married aboard the histodc 
old White Horse and Yukon 
Railway, they never ex
pected a Tumel of Lowe 
vrauld add suspense to the 
ceremony.

The Rev. Kenneth H. 
Newell, pastor of the First 
Presbyterian Church of 
Skagway, thought he had the 
marriage vows timed per
fectly to complete the 
ceremony before the train 
passed from Alaska into 
Canada’s Yukon Territory, 
where his legal authority to 
perform marriages is void.

Just four miles from the 
Canadian border, the vows 
were halted when the steam 
engine and the vintage 1890s 
parlor car carrying the 
wedding party plunged into 
the total darkness of a 
tunnel. Newell had just 
started to sav, “ Bv the 
powers vested in me by the 
state of Alaska,”  when the 
train slipped into another 
tunnel.

A long minute and a-half 
later, Newell quickly 
finishiMl his sentence, “ I now 
pronounce you man and 
wife.”  The nurriage was 
legal, but only by a mile or 
so. In fact, by the time the 
first champagne cork was 
popped, the wedding train 
had oassed into Canada.

N ^ e ll  chalks the done 
call up to experience. “Next 
time I ’ll just start the 
ceremony a little sooner, and 
pronounce the couple man 
and wife as we enter the 
tunnel,” he said. “That will 
give them a full minute of 
absolute darkness and 

first
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Haunted House opens
The March of Dimes Caprock Chapter and the Greater 

Big Spring Rotary are combining to produce a frightfully 
outstanding “ haunted house”  at the Big Spring Mall Oct. 
26-28

The house will be open from 6-10 p.m. Thursday and 
from 6 p.m. to midnight Friday and from noon until 
midnight Saturday. Admission is a $2 donation.

f ACIOHY AlltMOHI/ll) 
SlOr.K IIUIIIIIAIKIN

S A LE '

lV
NEW CROP RED DELICIOUS

yM  OCT
'
:■

M;'M MAwt
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T
DON NEWSOM S .WTII ANNIVERSARY SALE

YAM S

complete
wanfrobe.

These pieces can be 
turned into a number of 
outfiU,” Ms. Schlaks pclnU 
out. “T ie  biggest investment 
is the jadwt, which works 
with the (hress, pants, skirt 
and jianper. A (hfferent 
blouM or shirt with the suit

BEAUTY CENTER

“HALLOWEEN SPECIAL”
NEW CROP 
EAST TEXAS 
KILN 
DRIED

> SHAMPOO A SET -  $6.50 
HAMCUT -  $6.00 
MANBURE -  $5.00 
PEM K -  $1l.00-$25.00 
UMPBMS -  $20.00 
LUSTBASR.K PBM  -  $25.00

“NAnCUT MCLUOED IN ALL PERMS’

LMOAMAMMEZ
FAYEM im EtON

DELUNBMANOEZ
S A YU N B lO Q ItO N

LBS.

DON NEW.SOM’S 50TII ANN IVERSARY SALE

R UM P ROAST
1705SCMIIY Ph.. 263-2111

IR PIKES PE A K

^ .B O N E L E S S
^ 7 p r e m i u m

2
6
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Lifestyle
D e a r  A b b y

'Dear Abby ' seeks  advice

Danger may lurk 
if old medications

in medicine chest 
not removed

On the surface of things, it 
might appear that the reason 
a medicine chest is thus 
called is that it’s a good 
place to store medicines. Not 
so, according to the Food and 
Drug Administration.

Potential danger lurks 
when there’s medicine in the 
medicine chest. One reason 
bathroom medicine chests 
are usually right over the 
sink, and accessible enough 
to tempt the curiousity of 
children who live in or visit 
your house

To help you know not only 
how to chi Id-proof your 
medicine chest, but to keep it 
safe and up-to-date for adults 
too, the FDA has a free 
reprint from its magazine, 
the FDA Consumer. For 
your copy of ’ ’What’s in Your 
Medicine Chest,”  write to 
Consum er In fo rm a tio n  
Center, Dept. 645K Pueblo, 
Colo 81009.

Kven if there aren’t any

children in your household, 
the medicine chest is not a 
good place for drugs, since 
the warm moist atmosphere 
of the bathroom can cause 
some drugs to deteriorate. 
Ideally, both prescription 
and non-prescription drugs 
should be kept in a cool, dry 
place.

What else should be kept in 
that cool, dry place will 
depend on the makeup of the 
family. If there are young 
children in the family, you’re 
likely to need baby aspirin, 
anti-bacterial topical oint
ments, and medicine to treat 
sym ptom s of diarrhea. 
Almost every family will 
want to keep aspirin or a 
non-aspirin pain reliever on 
hand.

No matter what the age of 
your family, avoid over
stocking drugs. Some drug 
products lose potency on the 
shelf over time, especially 
after they are opened. Other

drugs change in consistency. 
Idea lly , supplies in the 
medicine chest should be 
bought to last over a period 
of no more than six to 12 
months

Be sure to review the 
contents of your medicine 
chest every six months and 
discard old supplies. Also be 
sure that nay new 
prescriptions you get are 
clearly dated.

Tablets that have become 
crumbly, medicines that 
have changed color, odor, or 
consistency, or are outdated 
should be destroyed. Empty 
the bottle of medicine into 
the toilet, flush it down and 
rinse out the bottle. Don’t put 
leftover drugs into the trash

basket where they can be 
dug out by inqu isitive 
youngsters. N ew ly  pur
chased drugs that don’t look 
right should be returned to 
the pharmacy. Drug 
products that have lost their 
labels also should be 
destroyed.

And, as a final safety 
precaution, always keep the 
telephone numbW of the 
local poison control center, 
doctor, hospital, rescue 
squad, f ir e  and police 
departments near every  
phone in te house. Tape 
em ergency phone lists 
wherever you keep medicine 
and emergency supplies, as 
well as inside the bathroom 
medicine chest door.

DEAR AB B Y; I ’ve always been the “ Dear Abby”  in my 
group, and now I ’m writing to you for your advice. I ’ve 
been living with “ G”  for nearly two years. He’s 29 and has 
been divorced for three years. I ’m 24.

The problem is “ G”  refuses to make any kind of com
mitment to me, but I ’m totally commited to Um l We 
never spend any holidays together. He always goes to his 
ex-wife’s to be with her and their S-year-old son.

He says he cares for me and doesn’t want us to break up, 
but he just can’t commit himself to anything yet.

He calls his ex-wife to talk to his son and ends up talking 
to her for an hour. I have the feeling that “ G”  is trained in 
an emotional bind with his ex mainly because of the& son. 
I make nearly as much as “ G ” , but he is paying oH a lot of 
old debts, plus child support, so I carry the bigger share 
the load financially — rent, utilities, groceries, insurance, 
etc.

What is your advice? I love the guy, but I don’t want to 
waste the best years of my life  in a relationship without a 
future.

“M”
DEAR “ M” : I don’t have a crystal ball, but from your 

letter I see no “ G”  in your future. He's not “ trapped”  in 
an emotional bind — you are. Your love for him is 
preventing you from doing what you ought to do for your 
own sake. Say goodbye to “ G” , and run like “ h” ?

DEAR AB B Y : I have been married and divorced three 
times, and am engaged to be married to a man who has

D r .  D o n o h u e

Punctured lung

JOHN GUITAR JAM IE PHH.I.IPS

Highlights of year 
theme of banquet

‘ ‘Pathways to Future”  was 
the theme of the Howard 
County 4-H Clubs 1962 
A c h ie v e m e n t  A w a r id s ' 
Banquet h fld  Oct. 6 in 
Howard ‘'C o llege Ckctiis ' 
Room

During the annual 
banquet, outstanding 4-H 
members and leaders are 
honored for their ac
complishments of the year 
Adult advisors honor two 
adult leaders as the county’s 
Outstanding Adult Leaders 
Two 4-H members were 
awarded the highest award a 
AH member can receive at 
the county level — the Gold 
Star Outstanding 4-H 
Members and Friendte of AH 
awards also were presented

Gold star recipients for 
1962 were Jamie Phillips and 
John Guitar. Phillips worked 
with numy projects and 
excelled primarily in sheep. 
He’s held club and county 
council offices and was an 
outstanding junior leader. 
Guitar was instrumental in 
establishing the shooting 
sports program, and won 
many honors in this area. He 
also held club offices and 
was an enthusiastic junior 
leader.

Recipients of the Out
standing Adult Leader 
Awards were Patricia Hall 
and Paul Allen Mrs Hall 
has been a leader for 10 
years in the Knott 4-H Oub. 
She devoted her time to 
method dem onstrations, 
beef projects and support of 
AH activities through junior 
rodeo and omelet events. 
Allen, a Howard County 
Commissioner, is active in 
livestock association and 
works with AH shooting 
sports project club. He is a 
leader in Coahoma 4-H Gub.

Paula A llen  and Cole 
Hunter were recognized as 
Outstanding AH members at 
the banquet. Their 
nominations were submitted 
for competition at the 
di.strict level to select two 
outstanding 4-H members in 
extension district s ix .

The Friend of AH  Award 
was presented to Dr. Hank 
'Ihompeon and Gall Earls for 
their help, time and suppcrt

of the Howard County 4-H 
program Thompson is an 
area veterinarian . Mrs. 
Earls is secretary for the 
Howard County Extension 
Service.

Approxim ately 93 4-H 
Achievement Awards were 
presented in the areas of 
shooting sports, citizenship, 
clothing, beef, lambs, 
poultry, swine, horse, 
l i v e s t o c k  ju d g in g ,  
automotive, public speaking, 
safety, foods and nutrition, 
home and family life and 
leadership

Dear Dr. Donohue: How long does it take a punctured 
lung to heal? Why do I still have discomfort after eight 
months? — Mrs. B.

By punctured lung, I am guessing that you mean 
pneumothrox, which I shall proceed to discuss.

Pneumothorax means that air from the lung has leaked 
into the double-ply covering that surrounds the lungs. 
That’s the pleura. It ’s rather like the interior space bet
ween two ^ ies of the grocery bags you get. TTie space 
between the plies is amply lubricated to permit easy 
gliding of the structures when the chest moves, as in 
breathing.

Now when small blisters (bulla) form on the lung 
surface, the stage is set for possible pneumothorax. If a 
blister breaks, lung air can escape into the pleural space 
Such blisters can form rather easily and are found in 
otherwise healthy young adults, for example. When lung 
air seeps into pleural space, it cannot get out, and as the 
space enlarges it presses on the good lung and collapses it 
When a great deal of air escapes, it must be evacuated 
from the space, so a tube is inserted to draw it out.

If the amount of air in the space is small, it can be left 
alone to be eventually absorbed. Because the entire 
process has irritated the {Neural lining to some extent, you 
can expect pain for a few weeks to a few months If the 
irritation continues much longer (as it has in your case) 
re—evaluation is required. There are ways to seal the 
space soit doesn’ t cause discomfort.

Now, from this distance I cannot tell whether your 
current discomfort is indeed, a result of your former lung 
problem. It’s time for you to go back to your doctor for 
re examination.

I have mentioned only one cause of pneumothorax. 
There are many ethers. For example, a broken rib can 
puncture a lung and let air into the pleural space 

Dr Donohue welcomes reader mail but regrets that, due 
to the tremendous volume received daily, he is unable to 
answer individual letters. Readers’ questions are in
corporated in his column whenever possible.

Savings Rates

been divorced. We both have grown cfaildren.

We had planned to be married quietly out of state, but a 
friend of ours wants us to have a big wedding and 
r e c k o n  for all our family and friends. Would this be 
appropriate under the circumstances? Please help us 
make the right decision. We want to do the right thing .̂

FO R TYISH B M D E

DEAR BRIDE: For a couple who have been te the 
hitching post a total of four times, I think a quiet, out-of- 
atate mairiage would be more appropriate.

DEIAR ABBY: Last week I received the following 
commercially printed announcement in the mail (made- 
up names);

“ James Smith and Nellie Brown are celebrating nine 
years together with the m arriage ritual on Oct. 2S, 1962. 
For this new stage in our lives we have chosen the names 
of ‘John and Nellie Born.’ We ask your love.

Abby, can you please tell me what this means? Is it an 
invitation to a wedding?Is it a legal name change? Or 
what?

I can’t keep up with the younger generation. I don’t 
know whether to send a card, gift, of just accept it as an 
announcement of some sort.

N E L L IE ’S CONFUSED AUNT

DEAR CONFUSED AUNT; Accept it as an an
nouncement. If it were intended as an invitation, the time 
and place of the “ marriage ritual”  would have been in
cluded.

..Problems? You’ ll feel better if yo get them fiff your 
chest. Write to Abby, P.O. Box 38923, Hollywood, Calif. 
90038. For a personal reply, please enclose a stamped, 
self-addressed envelope.

account minimum bal
$100 
$5
$1,000 
$500

Adolescents 
need privacy

Most adults treasure the 
right to enjoy a degree of 
privacy — aciolescents need 
the same privilege, says 
Diane Welch, family life 
specialist for the Texas 
A g r icu ltu ra l E xtension  
.Service.

>' Soil 
Sterilization 

Service 
CALL:

267-8190
2008 Binlwal Lant

Checking account 
Passbook account 
30 Month Special 
3 1/2 Year Certificate 
3 1/2 Year Certificate 
91 Day Certificate 
7-31 Day Certificate 
6 Month Money Market 
All Savers Tax Free C D 
IRA Optional Terms varying rates
Jum bo Certificate $100,000 negotiable

‘ Penalty lor early withdrawal

Big Spring 
Savings Association
n 1. Hooie SawinMBramhoT (,*,1

rat*

5 .?5 %  
5 .5 0 %  
11.10% 

lined 11.60% 
$500 variable 11.60%
$7,500 I 7.437% 
$20,000 8 .50%
$10,000 8 9 8 0 %
$500 7 .214%

SPECIAL WINTER OFFER
SAVE ON HEATING BILLS^

AND CONSERVE ENERGY TOO! 
INSTALL A PAYNE DEUJXE FURNACE.

Featuring;
• Thermostat control
• Quieter 

performance
• Designed to add on 

C(X)ljng
• Time-tested 

dependability

Johnson 
Sheet Metal

1308 E. 3nl
263-2980

We•n h«ghAg and* 
cooltng

•nd Mfvfca

FACTORY AUTHORIZED 
STOCK LIQUIDATION

S A L E !
SAT.0CT30lh

Watch lor Our Ad 
fnday Oct 79th 

MUST MAXf 
ROOM FOR 83 s .

H U G E
S A V IN G S !

RELAX -  UNWIND & ENJOY 
A LL YEAR ROUND

ALL SPAS COME COMPLETE WITH 4 JETS. HEATER. CIRCULATING 
PUMP. FILTER AND TILED. COLORS MCLUOE: CHAMPAGNE. MERIDIAN 
BLUE, LIGHT YELLOW. CHESTNUT, GREEN.

LET US SHOW YOU THE 
LA TE S T IN FAMILY 
ENTERTAINMENT

A T

CHRANE BOAT AND SPA CO.
1300 EAST 4TH ( M  SPRMB, TEX.) 263-0661

Fine gouge Acrylic pullovers 
in crew neck styles. Sizes 
S-M-L.
Regulor 16.(X).

99

/

QUILTED NYLON JACKETS
In Ju n io r Sizes

99
Reg. SO.CX)

From Turtle Boy in 1(X)% nylon. Four color com
binations to chrose from. Zip closure.

C A R O L I N A  L IN G E R IE B U R L I N G T O N  T O W E L S

0 9 9  1 Q 9 9 B a th  r e g .  1 0 .0 0 ................4.99
X  to  1 \ X

Reg. 16.(X)^^ 22.00. Gowns and P.J.'t

H a n d  r e g  7 .5 0 .................. 3.49
W a s h  r e g .  2 .7 5 ................1.79

]|^

♦ *
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RICHARD GIBSON 
...Gnrfy

STEVE PAR K  
...SUuit4M

JOE lAN G LEY  
...Grecawood

JAN EAST 
...Partaii

STEWART COOPER 
...G-CHy

TOM RAMSEY 
...C-CKy

LARRY HUDSON 
...Coahoma

JIM WHITE 
...Sandi

BILL WEST 
...Klondike

JIM WARREN

By GREG JAKLEWICZ 
S|»arUEdltar

Forean took a giant step towards a playoff berth at the 
expense of another area team aa they t o p ^  Klondike 2S- 
13. Coahoma stay in the running for the AAA playoCb with 
a 7-d upaet of Sonora while Grady won a big game, 54-32 
over Borden Co. on the road. Stanton and Greenwood also 
kept their winning streaks alive with victories whiie 
Garden City battled No. 5 Eden to the wire before faliiiE.

Richard Gihson (Grady Wildcats) — On important road 
win over Borden Ck>. at Gail, — “We were real, real 
pleased with the effort of our young men. We didn't play 
as well defensively early in the game as we wanted. It was 
a swap-touchdown deal. But we started playing better in 
the middle of the third quarter. We played well Pensively  
all night long. The kids realized we had to win this 
ballgame to stay in the datrict race. Borden Co.'s record 
doesn’t indicate what kind of ballclub they have...they’ve 
been improving every game." On game plan for wiiUess 
Paint Creek — “They are supposed to be the weaker team 
in the district. Offensively they run three sets — two 
spread formations and a set in tight out of the I-formation. 
liw y  are not fundamentally sound but you know they 
(hopped football for a while and this is their third year 
back”

Steve Park (Stanton Bnffaloes) — On third s t r a i^  win 
in district play over Big Lake — “Hie kids played a real 
good ball game. It was a good team effort, everyone 
played well offensively and defensively. They broke one 
play on a fleaflicker, but that was with eight seconds left 
in the first half ”  On stopping runningback Greg Fisher— 
“We keyed on Ism all night and did a good job stopping 
him." On key district battle at home against Wall — 
“They have a good ball club and are 2-1 in district. 
McCamey beat them 21-12. We’ve got to win the next two 
games, both of the teams are in the running for district. 
Offensively they have a lot of speed in the hsckflek) and 
their tight end is Doyle Weishim, who is 6’2“ , 195 and 
catches the ball well. We’re going to try to run on them

and do what we’ve been doing but a little better.’’
Joe Loagley (Grceawood Rangers) — On fourth 

straight win, keeping Rangers in thick of 7-A race — “ It 
went real good. Our ground game was exodlent. Bronte is 
a young team and playing alot of sophomores. I think five 
are starters. We were just stronger than they were. We 
got 358 yarcb on the ground and controlled the line of 
scrinrunage. Our fullback Bill Franks got 184 yards on 34 
carries. ’That’s first time we’ve had anyone rush for over 
100 yards this year.’’ On facing No. 5 Eden and trying to 
stay in the district race — “Our preparation will be 
basically the same. We want to exploit their weaknesses. 
They run the veer and do a number of things with it They 
have some real quick kids and that concerns me a whole 
lot. We’ll be balanced and take what they give us. The kids 
bouncing back from 0-4 has really helped us. We have a 
little bit of momentum now. The kids have had to play 
under pressure for four weeks now. ’This is a must win — 
but so have the last four games.

Jan East (Forsan Baffaloes) — On ultra-important 
victory over battling Cougars at Klondike — “ It was a 
good ballgame. ’The first half was a defensive game and it 
was tied 84 at halftime. I was impressed with ole Klon
dike. ’They’re not very bigand they were pretty physical”  
On key play of the game — “We ran the guuxl around. 
There was nine minutes left in the game. The (]uarterback 
takes the hand-off and puts the football back on the 
ground. Hie center covers it up and the guard picks it up 
and runs with it. It was a big play (guard Ramon Miranda 
galloped 29 yards for a touchdown). It was the turning 
point of theum e.” On traveling to face a fast Roby Lions 
team — “Hiey had some problems with some players. 
They quit but I think they’re back now. They have a lot of 
speed, running the veer out of the pro set. ' T ^  can throw 
the football wdl. Pm looking at another tough ballgame.” 

Stewart Cooper (Garden City Bearkats) — On giving 
No. 5 state-ranked Eden a run for its money before falling 
20-8 — “If we had done a few things different, we would 
have beaten them.’’ On failing to score inside five yard

line in second half — “ It was a lack of communication. We 
ran out of the wrong set. We had it fourth and four from 
the five. If we had gotten in, we would have had a chance 
to beat them. But we didn’t and k i^  went ‘Oh my gosh.’ 
We had It fourth down inside our 20 but we flgisred we had 
to go for it. We dicki’t get it and they took it in. It was a 
game of inches. We were pleased with our kids’ effort.” 
On returning to action against Just-as-tough Sterling City 
— “We still have got a shot at it if we can win. ’They have a 
lot of size and some skill people. We’re a little stunned 
right now but they’ll bounce back. Hiey know they have to 
get ready for this week.”

Tom Ramsey (Colorado City Wolves) — On one touch
down loss at Ballinger — “They led 7-0 at halftime and 
scored again in the third quarter with eight minutes left 
and we scored with five minutes left. We two more op
portunities to score. They fumbled it to us and we got to 
the 25 before a holding penalty set us back. We got anotlier 
fumble at their 40 but we couldn’t move it. We have played 
better. We were off and on, hot and cold. They shut ̂ w n  
our running and passing games.” On meeting Sonora on 
the road — “ ’They have the best defense in the league. 
They have given up just 45 points in eight ballgames. 
Nobody has scored more than one touchdown on them 
except for Crane and they scored 15 points. We’ll have to 
play a perfect ballgame. With our la<± of size, we have to 
play as well as we can every week.”

Larry Hudson (Caaboma Bulldogs) — On defensing 
Sonora to 7-8 upset victory before the home crowd — “ I 
thought we did a good Job. Hie defense played 
tremendous game handling the Sonora offense. We 
stopped them on a fourth clown and three in the fourth 
quarter and that was the turning point in the ballgame. 
We’ve gotten after people all year except for Colorado 
City and we didn’t play a lick against them. This puts us 
right back in the thick of the district race.” On staying in 
the running for a 8-AAA playoff berth against Ozona — 
“They throw the ball well. They have a fine cpiarterback 
in David Badillo and also in Alan Dews. Robert Massey is

one of the finer pass receivers in the district. They play 
good defense and are extremely quick. This Is a d o -o ^ e  
for us. Wecan’t lose another one.”

Jim White (Sands Mustaugi) — On crucial 144) loss to 
strong Rosoce Piowboys team — "We played pretty good 
at times but we didn’t make the big play w t e  we had 
when needed it. We had two or three opportunities but we 
had some dropped passes and fotr turnovers — three 
interceptions and a fumble. They didn’t have any and that 
hurt, 'niey are a good football team. They wt
physical as we expected them to be.” On tiyliM to stay in 
contention against Loraine — “You know we’ve never 
beaten Loraine. If we look at this game as a breather, 
we’ll sure have a battle on our hands. Roscoe is still In the 
driver’s seat but we still have to win to stay in the pic
ture.”

Bill West (Klondike Cougars) -  On last week’s 
disappointing 25-13 loss to Forsan — “No comment.” On 
upcoming battle with district-leading Piowboys atRoecoe
— “Our backs are against the wall. W^’-s in a pretty 
desparate situation...we’re going to have to pull every 
stop out in this game. We wore down in the fourth (juarter. 
We’re going to have to make things happen early in the 
game and get them out of their game plan. They’ll cram It 
down your throats if you let them.”

Jim Warren (Lamesa Golden Tomadoes) — On playing 
a tough Pecos team even before falling by two p ^ t s  — 
“We had a very good team effort, offenalvaly and 

a defensively. We were able to keep it out of their hands and
we played great defenae on several oecaaloas. They were 
ahead 7-0 and we came back and scored and went for two 
and didn’t make IL Later when it was 144, we had to go for 
it and failed to get it. That was with 1:80 left and we on- 
sides kicked it and got back but we failed to get the first 
down.” On traveling to far, far west to play Fort Stockton
— “Tho Richardson kid is their best running back. HMy 
are a hard team to single out because they play good team 
football.”

o’t

NFL talks in stalemate
The National Football League and its 

pleyeia snp leaked In a defeootve battle wHh 
neither ade showing many signs o f ' 
weakening.

“There’s no reason for me to sit here and 
say, ‘If we jurt sit in there a little while 
k z ^ r ,  everything’s going to be all right,” ’ 
said Atlanta F a lcm  owner Rankin Smith, 
adding that the longer the strike drags on, 
the more likely it becomes the NFL season 
will be called off.

New Orleans Saints player rnresentative 
Russell Erxleben says the strildng players 
would 0ve ig> their wage scale deniands if 
the N l^  management came up with an 
acceptable alternative.

“ But we won’t take it off the Ubic until 
they cone up with something,” Erxleben 
said. “Hioy (fan’t like it, but they won’t dve  
us an aMemative. We don’t have an altar- 
native.”

On Monday, Ed Garvey, executive 
drector of the NFL Players Association, 
talked by teiephoae to Jack Donlan, 
managemant’s cMef nagotiator, suggesting 
the two Rwupa re tm  to the bargaining 
table which was abandooed Saturday.

“What for?” Donlan asked, according to 
Jim Id le r , the NFL  Management Council’s 
spokesman. “W e ' met for 12 days in 
Maryland and there was no movement on 
the economic imues. So unless there’s a 
change in your poatthm, there’s not much 
sense In getthM together.”

U te r  sa M ^ fe lt  the negotlatiom
could resume by the end of this week.

But Chuck SuHivan, chairman of the 
Mknagtiiiiiit OmaKlI’B exeeuttve "otUn- 
mittee, said it was “very unrealistic. ... 
Based on what he (Garvey) continues to 
adhere to, there’s no basis for negotiations 
right now. This isn’t an argument as to how 
much. It’s an argument as to what.”

Hie strike has wiped out five regular- 
season weekends thin far. ’Hits coming 
weekend’s games could be called off as 
early as today.

The NFL has said that a 12-game 
schedule, including two makeup weekends, 
is the acceptable minimum. Again, the 
players disagree.

“We could play an extended season until 
February,” said Dallas Cowboys wide 
receiver Butch Johnson. “We had a playoff 
game in 37-degree-below-zero temperatures 
last year.”

Erxleben said the union would consider 
any offer by nruuiagement that covered all 
or the majority of a five-point plan drawn up 
by the pUyers tnicn in August. The plan 
called for the league to:

—Provide Inunediate substantial wage 
increases for virtually all players.

—Guarantee players a fish* share of future 
NFL revenues.

—Eliminate wage inequities.
—Produce longer careers through 

elimination of incentivee to cut older players 
for financial reasons.

—Reward performances through 
significant incentives.

Harvey will be back 
to brew 1983 season

MILWAUKEE (AP ) -  Harvw Kuena, the 
man who managed the MIlwauBee Brewers 
to the 19M World Series, is coming back in 
M 3, and the applaum being heard ia from 
team noanagement and players.

H w  reUring was “juat great,” said pit
cher Jim M ton  after Moiiday’s an- 
aouDceaMnt

Brewer President Bud Selig said he was 
dsUigited with Kuenn’sdedaion to re tm . ‘ 

Said third basemen Panl MoUtor: “there 
is definilely no one on the team that dtaHkes 
Ihemaa.” —^

“From a personal stanlpaint, we’re aB 
hhn bam ,” said H y ry  

, Brewers’ eneiitive vice president
and general man 

the - that Kuenn had
agreed to a  one year oootract, temne of 
mdchvI were not diecloaed.

Kneiei, U , said he dM i’t want a contract 
lor a  longer paHod. “1 guess I ’m dUterent 
■an  a lot of paople,”  ho aaid. “ I wouhhi’t 
want to tie theehm down for two yaare.”  ,

JrsiKuenn became iaiertai
Back Rodgers, who 

the Brewers Imd lost M of 21 gamea 
aad had faBea into a tie for flfth piece la the

soan'a meaeage to the dub whan he took 
‘ —  “Be leone. Have a laugh. Ck> out Rid 
' the game aad have Am”  —  leaM ed la 
beam flMahlag wMh h n 4 2  record U B te  
an and eaptwing the dvlalon title with

(

the best record in baseball, 9547. They went 
on to win the American League cham
pionship before losing the World Series to 
the S t LouiB Cardinals in sevm games.

“Harvtw was a very key factor in the 
sucoeas of this team,” said Dalton.

“He was just laid back, even aa a coach,” 
said Molitor, referring to Kuenn’s position 
as batting coach sinoe 1271. “Hiere’s no 
question you need to be managed somewhat 
but it comes down to chemistry over the 
course of a long season.”

Slaton, too, praised Kuenn’s nuuiagwnwit 
abUities.

"He’s sem the different managers, and he 
knows the personaHtlss, aad that’s the 
biggest thing about managing,”  SUton said.

Kuenn’s health had bem a eonsideratlon 
in naming Mm interim manager. Brewer 
oCficialsaald.

He underwent heart bvpaae surgeiy in 
1978, stomach surgery t a i f n a u d m n -  
putaitlen of Me r i ^ h g l n  MM.

“H w  only eoacarn Harry (DaMon) and I 
had from Jaaa 2 on wae Harvm’e haakh ->  
Owtwasparamoiwt,” saidSsBg. “Oneewa 
wore fifty satfaAad that Harvey wae weB, 
ttmtwastt”

Kasmi said he ram steed la good health
UMlWlylTnH IHTfWgOW

M s wife Audrey, said Monday Omt team 
msasbers k d  aabad her after tta saaem la 
“ia ip  Mae hoaMiy becau
next year,”

Cunningham Oilers post second win
OKLAHOMA CITY — Former Coahoma 

standout aad SMU all-American Putt Choate 
bloshed a punt and Leroy Brown picked up 
the loose football and scampered 25 yards to 
lift the Cunningham Oilers to a 12-7 victory 
over Oklahoma City here Saturday night.

*rhe win boosts the local semi-pro team to 2-

0 on the season and was the first loss for the 
Oklahoma team.

The Oilers scored first on a 35-yard run by 
Ronald Jeffry  who played his football at 
Crane and UTEP.

The Oilers held 0-Clty to under 100 yards

total offenae but offensive mistakes gave the 
Jour UoMa d a s  ia

coming in the fourth quarter — I 
victory.

The OUers phgr their first home game Nov. 
20 in MwnoriM W*********

K e e p  3T O u r  l u x m e  
a n d  k e i ^  y o u r  
e l e c t r i c  l i i U  d o w i i .

A lar^e part of saving energy 
— and money— Is simply a matter 
of cutting waste. And with  
electricity oostlng more, mainly 
beoauae the fhal to make it costs 
more— conservation is more 
important than ever.

You can start by maintaining 
your own home. Seal cracks 
around doors and windows with 
caulking and -weatherstripping to
stop heating and cooling leaks. . ^

Check attic ductwork to be sure It is sealed and well-ingulated. If 
ductwork Isn’t  properly maintained, much of your heating and 
cooling esci4>es Into the aittic.

Por the fUU story on saving energy—  -w-
and energy dollars— get __ I G X S I S f ^ 'S p ^
our Unhandy Person’s Childs. J-ust call 
fhiwAa Slectrlo or ask for It on the 
comment section of your electric bllL 
It’ll help even the most unhandy person 
tighten up his home.
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Panthers claw way to top of poll
PITTSBURGH (A P ) — Pittsburgh is No.l agidn, edging 

Washington out of the spot it had held in The Associated 
Press college football pdl for six consecutive weeks, but 
neither team's coach was particularly excited by the 
change.

“ It ’s best to be undefeated. If you’re winning, 
evei^rttaing else takes care of itself,”  P itt Coach Foge 
Fasio said Monday night.

“ As I ’ve been saying all year, it’s the final poll that 
counts. H ie  national championship is still our goal,”  
Washington Coach Don James said.

Despite an offensive struggle for Saturday’s 14-0 win 
over unranked Syracuse, Fazio said he isn’t surprised Ms 
Panthers were back on top.

“ Nothing surprises me anymore. Nothing surprises me 
about how they vote,”  he said.

The Huskies received more flrst-piaoe votes in the poll 
released Monday, but Washington missed the top spot by 
four points. Both teams remained unbeaten and untied.

l l ie  Panthers were No.l in die preseason and flrst 
regular-season polls, but dropped behind Washington 
after beating North Carolina and then slipped to third 
after defeating Florida State.

Fazio and James said they don’t emphasize poll 
rankings.

“ I ’m sure our team will look at that tomorrow morning 
and say, ‘Wow, that’s really great.’ But I don’t think 
anyone’s going to do cartwheels,”  Fazio said.

“ I really haven’t given the pMls a whole lot of thought,”  
James said.

Yet, Fazio acknowledged the poll can affect the Pan
thers’ opponents.

“ I f I was coaching a team and we were unranked and 
we were playing the No.l team in the country, that’s an 
added incenUve. It ’s easy to get up for that,”  Fazio said.

But James said, “ I think we’ve been getting 
everybody’s best shot, but we may have gotten it 
anyway.”

The Panthers’ much-touted offense, with quarterback 
Danny Marino at the controls, has y k  to deliver on its 
preseason promise for exciting football.

Against Syracuse, it produced Just two touchdowns out 
of its 381 toM  yards.

Fazio said the win didn’t disappoint him, although 
specific plays may have.

“ We may have been ripe fm- an upset,”  be said, adding 
he was glad it didn’t happen.

Pitt’s first four victories were over teams ranked in the 
Top 20 when Pitt played them — North Carolina, Florida 
State, Ulinols and West Virginia.

The Panthers received 21 of 58 first-piace votes and 
1,109 of a possible 1,180 points from a nationwide panel of 
sports writers and sportscasters.

Washington, which did not score until the final 9:35 and 
defeated Texas Tech 10-3 Saturday, received 28 Hrst-place 
votes and 1,106 points.

Georgia and Southern Methodist hMd onto the third and 
fourth positions, while Arkansas moved iq> from sixth to 
fifth and Nebraska slipped from fifth to sixth.

Georgia, a 27-14 winner over Kentucky, received three 
first-place ballots and 1,010 points. SMU, wMch downed 
Texas 30-17 and knocked the Longhorns out of the Top 
Twenty, received two firsts and 976 points.

ITie other four first-place votes went to Arkansas, which 
thumped Houston 38-3 and polled 909 points. Nebraska, 
which rallied in the final period to edge Missouri 23-19, 
received 824 points.

Arizona State, one of six unbeaten-untied teams in the 
nation, was idle and received 784 points while climbing 
from eighth to seventh. Rounding out the Top Ten were 
Penn State, Alabama and North Carolina. Penn State rose 
from ninth to eighth with 763 points after trouncing West 
V i^ in ia  24-0, Alabama fell from seventh to ninth with 740 
points after a lackluster 21-3 decision over Cincinnati and 
North Carolina, idle last weekend, remained No. 10 with 
642 points.

The Second Ten consists of UCLA, Southern California,

Klein: Rangers may not name 
new boss before end of week

ARLINGTON, Texas (A P ) — The Texas Rangers have 
backed off naming a new manager immediately and 
General Manager Joe Klein says “ we’ll see what happens 
by the end of the week. ”

Klein tentatively had scheduled a news conference for 
today, but he backed o ff Monday.

Although Klien has refused to confirm publicly who is in 
line to become the team's 12th manager in 12 years, 
published reports have named CMcago White Sox’ coach 
Jim  Leyland and minor league manager Doug Rader as 
the top candidates.

Bobby Valentine, a minor league instructor for the New 
York Mets, confirmed Monday that he has been dropped 
from consideration.

Leyland, 37, managed for 11 years in the Detroit farm 
system.

Rader, 38, has been the pilot for the Hawaii Islanders, 
ub in the Pacific Coast League,San Diego’s AAA farm club 

for the past three years.
Klein, who was scheduled to fly to Tampa today for a 

meeting of general managers, said it was unlikely a 
manager would be named before Monday.

Fouls mar

AAavs' win
SAN DIEGO (A P ) — Six players fouled out and a total 

85 fouB were called as the Dallas Mavericks beat the San 
Diego Gippers 127-118 in a National Basketball Associa
tion exhibition game Monday at the San Diego Sports 
Arena

The Mavericks’ 35 fouls and the G ippers’ 50 over
shadowed a 34-point performance by Dallas forward Mark 
Aguirre and a 36-point showing by Clippers’ forward A1 
Wood

Dallas Jumped to an 11-point first-half lead and led by as 
many as 18 points in the second half. A fter the opening 
minutes, the Mavericks never trailed. San Diego never 
got closer than 18 points in the second period.

HOOKED U P  — Bill GameU (26) af the Dallas Mavericks 
barely got a piece of the ball to deflect an attempted shot 
by Tom fhambers of the Saa Diego Clippers during the se
cond quarter of NBA exhIbUon actlou In San Diego Mon
day night.

It was the final exhibition game for both teams before 
both open their 82-game regular season on Friday. The 
Mavericks begin regular play at Denver; the Gippers 
host the Phoenix Suns.

San Diego was 6-2 in preseason play; Dallas finished 5-1.

Last marathon finisher 
is still an inspiration

NEW YORK (A P ) — Alberto Salazar had long since won 
the race and workers were dismantling equipment in 
Central Park when Linda Down crossed the f ln M  line in 
Sunday’s New York G ty  maratiMn.

As with most of the 14,308 starters in the 36-mile, 385- 
yard race, her's was a personal triumph, proof that she 
could finish the course, regardless o f the 11 hours it took.

But her victory was especially meaningful because 
Down, 25, has cerebral palsy and ran the race on crutches.

A part-time freelance writer who has a master’s degree 
in social work and does not consider h m e if  (UsaMed, 
Down said she decided to run to “ teat m yself.”

“We re l iv i i «  in negative times,”  said the New York 
G ty  resident. “Th in ^  feel Impoasible. Running the 
marathon felt impoasible to me when I started, but I 
decided to try it. And no matter how far I got —  and I 
wasn’t even sure I could even finish — at ieket I could say 
something is possible if you try.”

In late 1981, Down b ^ an  doing exercises and situpa in

preparation for running. Last May, she ran the 6.2-mile 
L'Eggs mini-marathon, an all-women’s race in Central 
Park. During the summer, she increased her mileage, 
recently did an 18-miie practice run in seven hours and 
became an official marathon entrant, wearing number 
W831.

Supporting her effort were her identical twin sister 
Laura, her mother and a friend. Dr. Nicholas Catalano,

gave her water, oranges and candy along the route.
finished the race aroundThe group was there when she I 

9:30 p.m., EDT, too late to be officially logged fai.
Without her friends and the spectators along the race 

course through the five boroughs, she said she could not 
have finished the last 11 miles, a task she said was “ an act 
of God.”

And although she feels “ overly Messed”  at having 
finished the marathon, Down said ^  was not certain she 
would try another one.
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BULLETIN
BARGAIN BULLETIN FROM FIRESTONE
TAKE 10 AT FIRESTONE!!

18% OFF
EVERY TIRE AND SERVICE

[Take 10% O ff Firestone's Everyday Low  Pricesj 
And Save Like Never Before

3-DAYS ONLY -  Wed — Thur — Fri Oct. 27-29
SPECIAL STO R E  H O U R S 7 A .M .-8  P .M . 3 -D A Y S  O N LY

Steel belted 
I radial whitewall

|T.\I

This great radial runs 
at up to 3.5 Ihs. of 
air pressure for easy 
rolling and an 8 to 
10'S> gas savings 
compared to our 
non radial tires.

Oar finest radial!,
T ^ t r e t f o n e  steel Belted Radial

195 R 75-14 ....$67.95
205 R75-14........70.95
225 R75-14 ......  73.95
205 R75-15........ 74.95
215 R75-15........77.95
225 R75-15...... 81.95
235 R75-15........85.95:

ALL PRICES PLUS F.E.T.

(175) R80-13
N o  Trade-in Needed

Steel Belted RADIAL

Tl
* 3 8 ”

155R-I3 w/w . 
5 R78-14w/w.
5 R78-14 w/w .
5 R 78-15 w/w. 
5 R78-15w/w.
5 R78-15w/w.

R78-15 w/w
^AU raids PLUS TAXES

80RI3Blk 
.$42.95 
. .59.95 
.62.95 
.63.95 
. .66.95 
. .68.95 

.73.95

Deluxe Champion RADIAL

IQQ95
155 80R13

R75-14 . . . .  $47.95
R75-14 .......... 51.95
R75-15 .......... 51.95
R-75-15 . . . .  54.95 
R-75-16 . . . .  57.9S 
R-75-15......... 59.95

ALL PRICES PLUS TAXES

Deluxe Champion POLYESTER

• 2 0 ,'€.00-12*5 rib

A78-13*..........$26
B78-13............. 30
E78-14............. 34
F78-14..............35
G78-15............... 40
H78-15............. 42
L78-15............. 44

ALL PRICES PLUS TAXES 1.43

WhittwaUsAdd$3

Tough Light T ru ck Tire
Transport 

9 ! / 5  ply 7.00-15

7.00- 15 8 p l y ....... 63.10
7.50- 16 6 p l y ....... 67.05
7.50- 16 8 p l y .........7 3J0

Tubcleei
7.00- 15 6 p ly........ 65 J O
7.00- 15 8 p ly........ 69.45
ALL PRICES PLUS TAXES 

andOUTIra J
Other Sizes And Tires At Similar Prices
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ACROSS
1 SeeiBli 

ttvoogti
S Manta

10 Equina oaH
14 Mva’a 

forta
16 “—— unto 

my laat"
16 Europaan 

capHal
17 Extanahra
16 Manunal

HkatlM
a bttdQ#f
10 Buthflng 

baani
20 Cttyalgtrtt
21 MaHliquId
22 Nautical 

lann

24 Aaianland
26 Foamy atuH
26 TaManmra
30 HarahSe 

lann
31 Labal
34 Madlaval 

auHd
35 Put Into 

aaeial 
languaga

36 Sooiiarthan
37 Colorlul 

Hah
36 Cookla
30 “E a a to f-”
40 Frigala 

hand
41 Attlroa
42 Laaa 

axparlancad

Yaatarday’s Puzzia Solvad:

43 Daaloua
44 Alaullan 

Mand
46 Bualnaaa 

daal
46 Canoal
46 Cuatomar
40 Onaarith 

abaal
61 Final
63 Dorlaor 

Dannia
56 SMplInga
57 ChagaH 

alal.
so Walar plant
60 Jaaon'a 

ahip
61 Rivarin 

Vanazuala
62 Flowatlaat 

plant
63 Conaldar
64 Muakal

group
65 tropical 

traa

DOWN
1 Orotto
2 Examination
3 Civil War 

alta
4 Cudgat
5 Faudal 

bigwigs
6 WlngNka
7 Civil War 

avant

6 Undo: Soot 
6 Dirty wllh 

HquU
10 Commonplaca
11 C M  War 

nolablo
12 Paralan 

pool
13 Water bkd
21 Dadlna 
23 Sloraga 

atfuetura 
25 —  Haahanah 
27 Mountain 

ranga 
20 Modeal 

traatmanta 
29 PonttHcal
32 Staggarlng
33 Styla ol 

painting
35 Magna —
36 Boatar,

Ola kind
39 Facllhata
41 Showaa- 

tonlshmant
42 Ralax 
45 Appla

variaty 
47 -  saHa
49 Ptaaaad
50 Maat ordar 
52 FlaM
54 CHyot 

India
55 Pull
so Ql addraaa 
59 Fora and —

Your I 
Dailyl
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’ WillTOu tell Horooe ro set  off m y  lap 

T H E  F A M IL Y  C IR C U S

'You said our frisnd Mr. Tippit is port Indian. 
Do ws know anybody who's part cowboy?"

from the C A R R O L L  R IC H T e A IN S T IT U T E

rOREXIAST FOR WEDNESDAY. OCT. XT. tWI

G E N E R A L TENDENCIES: A  good day and avaging If 
you atick to conaarvativo principha and do notkii^ to 
upset present conditiona. Be aura to kaap prnmiaaa 
to othera and advance your good name.

A R IE S  iMar. 21 to Apr. 101 Study tha work that la 
ahead of you and be cwtain to make right <*ednV»nr 
Follow the advice o f an expert.

TAU RU S (Apr. 20 to May 20) Don't poatpona any work 
that has to be done even though it may be annoying. Kaap 
plugging away to gain your parsonal goal

G E M IN I (May 21 to June 21) Make sura you do what a 
higher-up expects and gain benefift. Attending a maatlng 
could prove helpful to you.

MOON CH ILD R E N  (June 22 to July 21) Taka time to 
study new interests that have brought others greater eiic- 
cess and could do the same for you.

LEO (July 22 to Aug 21) You have many new ideas 
which require study to know which are best to put in 
operation. Try to build up your bank account.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sejpt. 22) Come to a bettar accord 
with associates and increase harmony. Obtain data you 
need from the right sources.

L IB R A  (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) You could be at odds with 
others now and you must do something constructive to 
establish a better relatianship.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Attend to botharaoms 
work early in the day and you'll have time for more impor
tant matters later. Be wise.

S A G ITTA R IU S  (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Put your ideas to 
work and increase harmony at home. Family will begin to 
appreciate you more.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) I f you want to visit 
with friends today, pick only those who can be truatad. 
Then you can have a most enjoyable time.

AQ U ARIU S (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Confer with financial 
experts and make plans to be more prosperous in the 
future. Show increased affection for ioved one.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Make long-range plana to 
have greater abundance in the future. Health traatmanta 
can give you more vitality.

IF YOUR C H ILD  IS BORN TO D AY . heorshewiU 
be interested in wliatever has been found workable in the 
past, so give a good standard education and much auccass 
can be attained. Give good religious training early in life. 
A fine person in this chart.

"The Stars impel, they do not compel." What you make 
of your life is largely up to you!

' 1982. McNaught Syndicate. Inc.)
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SP6CIAI. euACU It

.AND  Txaaa qark 
gTAR# MICOwB

'V 'OUR xaRDiCiMB," dM 
dAlD TO T\R. "WIL.I. I

I  THINK I LL 
SET A STICK
n p  nv/MQMiTP

AN* BLOW 
ITAWAVU

>t>U LITTLE AtIVr.. 
^TMS IS AHCt/r/tA6S.^ 1^ 6YPIH& YCMA

IT
THE NfiCK UHtIL

rO A V V 4 V / ' rr MKiHT j
r"* i s  
m f o r S n t -

IDONTOMEE WND 
IT  I t f  A h f A iM D Y O U ,

R3R A1PU6M WlHTfeK.
_ OK? V̂ MEM MEfe A
a x p o e e -v c H ^  ju M p G U i r .

BEAR POkIN, JOE ..YOU'RE 
60NNA PROP YOUR 

‘ONE'AVERAEe;^

2
6

C
T
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EHA» REEDER REALTOnS
i o t t m  267-8266 267-1252

TTVAVWtABLE 267-8377
If we d o n ’t sell your ho m e, w e’ll buy

So you're sure from the start your home will sell.

C j II lodDy for D free evaluation of your home's market value by one of our 
prolessional Realtors We're changing the way America linarKes homes.

ANYONE OF THEK HOMES CAN BE FMANCED AT 12Vy% OR BaOW.

Atlentton: Real estate professionals. If you 
' want a change In your direction and income,

call for a confidential interview. Lila Estes.

APPRAISALS —  FREE MARKET ANALYSIS
OFFICE HOURS; MON.-SAT.'—  8:30 A.M.— 6:30 P.M.

ERA REAL ESTATE PROFESSIONALS

Lila Estas, David Olxia Hall 267-6409
Brokar 267-6657 Clinkacalaa 267-7336 

LaRua Lovalaca 263-6956 Dorla Mllaiaad, Liating Agant
Dabby Farris 267-6650 Batty Soranaan 267-6926 Janica PHtt, Listing Agant

S«H«r» 8*curlty Plan TM contract

At ERA PROTECTION PLAN

NEW LISTINGS
A juSTFon YOU -C u a io m  built 

beauty on large lot w/oaK & 
meequile treae Spacious 
family —  den w/flreplaca, 
country Kitchen, private 
nraster suite This one has it 
alilf $100 8

ANDERSON RO -  Lovety 3 bdrm.
2 bth country home. 5 acres.
3 water wells, lots of fruit 
trees, show by appointment
only

WORTH PEELER —  NEW ON 
MARKET —  Lovofy 3 bdrm. 2 
bth home that's like new 
Spacious master suite, bay 
wifTdow dining A dbl gar 
$70s

YOU DESERVE THE BEST —  
Beautiful home in College 
Park Large 2 bdrm. 2 bth. 
Lovely earthtone carpet Itv* 
ing rm , dining rm, Irg dan 
w/frpic. storage bldgs. & 
much more

W WARMS YOU A U  OVER ^
Lovely 3 bdrm, 2 bth brick 
home feeturlng aep dan. frmi 
Mv, bit in kit. rof alr/cont ht, 
dbl. gar It's NIcail ISO's

♦ FAMM.Y STYLE -  ' ^ l o u s  3 
bdrm. 2 bth. Irg country k it . 
giant dan w. w/b frplc. Cant 
ht & ref air. Dbl carport. Low. 
low. down payment.

EAST SS>E —  3 bdnn, has W/B 
frplc., good area, lovely yard, 
could be 2 bdrm w/dan

JUST USTCO —  Adorable 3 bdrm 
on vt sera Just bean 
ram odsisd; new carpet, 
waHpapsr, and kit. linoleum 
Baautifui decor Call fbr an 
appointment

* A  (MEAT M IC E  TAO -  Gat
your family a nice aoHd 3 
bdrm home —  just $15,000 —  
a real bargain.

BRAND NEW! -  Only $41,300 for 
this charming 2 bdrm. 2 bth 
rartch home sittlr>g on 
acre. All decorated in aar- 
thtonas w ith  util rm . 
beautiful cablr>ats and mar
ble vanities. Carport, storage 
A circle drive

it  GMEAT DEAL Owner will 
flnerrce this older home with 
lots of charm Lots of spaca. 
plus new csrpat A new paint 
A bonus of apt In rear A 
detached garaga

it  SUPER ASSUMPTION -  Low, 
low, down and aaauma $393 
pymts. 2 bdrm, 1 vy bth brick 
doll house on nice corner Idt.

TUBBS ACREAGE 13V̂  acres In 
beautiful corner location. 
Possible assumption —  
$20's.

A FMST CHOICE -  This "loving 
iy built Edwards Haights 
charmer Is just 2 yrs. old. 
Features family dan w/tovaly 
rock frplc A wet bsr, large 
dining, fully built-in Wtehen, 
4 bdrm, 2 bth. Prtvale wood
ed lot w/creek A spring. A 
real buy at $190^00. 12 W %  
intarasti

Ik nK v o n  m a r k e t  *  Beautiful 
sattlrrg —  overlooks wooded 
car>yon. Be the first to see 
this trsditlonsi horns design- 
#d for privacy, entshalnlng A 
family living. Huge paneled 
den opens to covered petio A 
sperkMr>g pool. 3 bdr. 2 bth 
w/office $100's

it  PRe$TIOE LOCATION —  L(^eW 
Hlghlar>d South Custom •  
features warm family dsn 
w/trpic. largs frrrV Hv-din 
Push button kitchen w/mlcro- 
wava P rofe ssio na lly  
decorated Just $139,000 
Assumable loan

w Tx iC U n V E  -  CUSTOM POOL I 
OefuK# pool edde to the 

antoymant of this eanaa 
lionel 3 bdrm. 2 bth Large 
dan w/trmle. privet# rrraeter 
eulta Beautiful comer lot in 
Parkhlll $105,000

*  REALLY SPACtOUS PARKHH.L
HOStf —  4 bdrm. 3 bth brick 
w/frmle. dan A dbl gar 
Oorgaoue location A only 
$105,000

e  HIOHLANO $OUTH -  $108.0001
—  Over 2400 sg ft of luxury 

reduced! Den w/frpIc. frmI
liv rm sep din . garden rm 3 
hug# bdrms Owner will 
firwrree w $20,000 down 
Low. low, interest

KENTWOOD —  4 bdrrrr. 1-^4 bth. 
f p . sun rm $70's

it OYVNER FINANCE -  Splc-n 
Spen In well decorated brick 
w 3 Irg bdrms. 2 bth. open 
frplc eeperete llv rm from 
den. big game rm. too Move 
your family In today Just 
$70,000

JUST UBTfD —  3 bdrm. 2 bth In 
Kentwood Beautiful corner 
lot. tilt fence, ail new ap- 
puarsoea. new cent ht A ref 
eir makee this home e must 
to eaa

W C ISBBTM A i m  OCTOBBR -  
Beaullfuf home —  |uet 
$86^000 Rich wood cabir>ats, 
eupergeme room, frmi living, 
den. Extra Irg. maeter suite 
wf2 welk in cloeeia Specie! 
shop building also A must to 
aaeii

LIKE OLD WORLD CHARM? -  
Beautiful r>ew herd wood 
floors, good area, 3 bdrm. 2 
bth. F P . den

LOOK NO MORE -  Check this 
new oonetructlon In choice 
school area, a 4 bdrm. 2 bth 
beauty In low |60's

it  WABHNIOTON PLACE DREAM
—  Lovely landeo^plrtg. fence. 
Irg workshop. 4nd covered 
petio rr>ekee this e dream 
come true

it OWNER MAKES A OCAL —  No 
cloelr>g coete on this nest 3 
bdrm home with all new 
carpet A paint

THREE FOR ONE -  Over 1/2 acre 
with house end 2 mobiles. 
Storage bldg and shed 
Owner will finance

it PICTURC PERFECT —  Neat 2 
bdrm home w/aN new elding, 
freah paint Oar A storage 
Low down —  $20*$.

W m o n e y  BAVER -~ S p e n ie h  
style 2 bdrm. 2 bth cantrelly 
located weep gar apt $20 s

'A JUBT $1000. —  Moves you Into 
this special 2 bdrm. near cpl 
lag# Freeh paint inside A 
qualrM wood shingles out 
tide $20 e

OWNER FMANCE su per  SUV -  
Specious 2 bdrm home that s 
In great condition with neat 
sun rm Only $25,000 Extra 
lot can be purchased 
w/house or eeparsteiy for on
ly $1,250

REDUCED TO A SAROAIN —  Solid 
3 bdrm home with new siding 
A riew roof. Plus 12 X 30 
workshop Assumable loan 
Onfy $25,000

OCLIQKTFULLY FIXER UPPER -  
Two-atery home, excellent 
area, has to be cash —  $20's 
^  turn a profit quick when 
you refurbish this lovely 4 
bdrm Washington Place

CLEAN A SHINY -  3 bdrm. 2 bth 
mobile, sparkling alrrtond ep 
pliencee, fully furnished 
Cent ht/air Move to your 
land

ASSUME THIS -  Affordable h ^ e  
on Jonaaboro Rd m low 
$20s

BEAUTMUL MOBILE -  3 bdrm 2 
bth, tots of cabinets A 
storage, walk-in cloeet m 
maeiar bdrm, cent ht/eir. 
payments ere $297 00

SUPER MOBILE -  Nice 2 bdrm 
furnished mobile home —  
possible owner finance

LOW. LOW. ASSUMPTION -  
Assume $10,000 to pay only 
$3,500 for this 3 bdrm. ivy 
bth, mobile home No fur 
niture Included

COMMERCIAL

QREOO ST COMMEROAL —  Big
comm lot w/2 story brick 
building w/ovar 12.500 sq ft 
Valuable location A oppor 
tufhty Owner will Financal

NICE STARTER HOME Good 
location, cant hUair w/Irg liv
ing area

$4 ACRES ON IS-20 ~  Zorwd 
heavy commercial on busy 
intaraection

GREAT POTENTUL —  Or> this 2 
bdrm starter home ar>d only 
$19,500

GREAT BUY! ~  LWQe 2 bdrm 
home with high oeHlr>gs 
Lott of poeeibilHiae. Could 
be good commercial loca
tion. too

OWNER FMANCE —  Mobil# home 
park. 17 spaces. 4 scree, 
ideal for retlraa

COUNTRY HOMES
A LIK E  "TARA " -  Scartett 

wouldn't believe the charm 
of this magnificant restored 
two-story on approx 17 
wooded acres in Sliver 
Heele High ceilings, frmle. 
frplc rm, 5 bdrms. 4Vy bths. 
gailary. workshop, barns, 
craek It's all h#re< $287,000

SUPER CHURCH FSOLITY —  Solid 
brick in central location 
180 s

OREOQ 8T. —  Owr>er says tall 
this bldg In busy location. 
Owrwr finance —  S40’s

START YOUR OWN BU8MESS -
On tNs 5 acres commercial 
tract elraady fartoad with 
large bldg

LOCATION. LOCATION —  1M 
block on busy comer near 
Gregg 8 t Just $29,000 
Owner Finance!

COAHOMA SCHOOLS —  Country 
life on your own ler>d —  4 
bdrm home, country den A 
kit —  guest house, bams. 
ceSer A much more

ik iT  TUB, POOL —  And everything
else In this beautiful home in 
Send Springs 4 bdrm. 2 bth. 
frmle. huge den A frplc A 
gourmet kit Including 
microweve A reel dream with 
owner finance $106,000

A  THE SPOTLIGHTS ONI —  
Almoet new country home w 
3 bdrm, 2 skylighted bthe. 
herveaf gold Nt-ina. A rich 
wood oebir>ets in country kit
chen. earth stove frplc 16 
O.P.M. water welt —  ell on 10 
baeutlful acres south of 
town. Reduced to $73,500 
Murry

FliRMIR AT fMART -  V rm en|oy 
IMe 4 bdrm. 2 bth on 12

FfVt ACRES ON 11TH Pi. —  Acret
from Malone Hogan —  ax- 
callant commerciM. S2S.000

SUPER COMMERCIAL BLDG *  
This la what you have been 
welting for move your 
buelnees today O w ner 
finance

A  EDWARDS NTS. ^"Charm ing 
brick home w/over 1300 eq 
ft., nice 2 bdrm. rent house .

A  M B U M ir -  PARKMLL -  Over
1700 eq. ft  —  very livable 2 
bdrm. 2 bth wfaep den 
garage Just $47,000

ABRARKLINO NEW! -  Over
2.000 SR. ft w huge family 
den A l^ lc  for those cold 
winter n l^ ta  Just oompere 
thia quality A value for 
SS7.800

$ A C R n  —  In Sarvd Springe —  
Beautiful

NEW CONSTRUCTION —  Our builders are ready now to CUSTOM  
build your dream house. Your plans or ours —  Conventional 
finance or FHA or VA. Hurry In while you can get low, low 1216% 
interest.

ATTINTION INVIITO NS: 
PACKAOC OIAI. — Sup«r
locMton Irg 3 bdrm, 2 bth 
houM w 2 bbrm 1 Mb n*nt«l 
— room to bulW mor* nr\- 
Ma Naar QoMad 8M\pol.

IT. W IIM W  -
SoM 3 MSmi bdek boma #ltb 
oarM bUaIr t  carpod Oraat 
poaalbHdlaa.

nuUVA — teN  bouaa. low 330'a. 
2 bdrm. 1 bib. dan baaulllul

«1.gM DOWN FAYMWT — Ob 
Ihit tpaclal Waabington 
Plaoa boma. 2 bdim adtb aa- 
oond Mb abibbad kt. Comar 
M  and fanead ywd.

WALK TO N8W MAU -  Woa 3 
bdrm. 1 «4  bOv MWn CMna 
hideb, M|.|n DdoW hahraa. 
tanoad — o o n f MM long.

. .  . .g  ... I. i.i

*  KNOTT NT. NOM -  On 11 
baaulllul acraa nonb ol 
loam. A compMM luaury 
meONa boma — |uat moaa — 
rIgbllbIM AaaumaMa loan— 
t « r a

NANRMLL MILOMO WTf -  
WOodad location A oarnar 
flnanoa

*  LOW DOWN M COANOOMI -  
Oomfortabla 3 bdnn lamlly 
boma aiNrg IN araa A ooiy 
dan aktrpic.

NO. —  i n  aorta, 
aaWr awM, Mnoad yaid. 3 
bdrm. 1 Mb, baauMM tool 
targardanlng

ra t  TTY AA A WOiy N X -n A M aad 
maatar auMa hlgMIglN IM t I  
bdmv 2 Mb mobNa.

COAMMM M O M L  -  2 bdrm. 
lunMriwt. arodoboiL apart- 
madL •wioad ywd, aianl W «

HMNLAND SOUTN -  Baaulllul lot 
lor your naar boma

M o a u  NOM NPICML — NIca 
lot adtb mobIM boma book 
upa — mca IcoaDon

AANO NPNMaN tPNCIAL -  
NuNdkiB altaa oM Mlikaay Nd. 
— QraM tooaHon.

MCt M U N M  m  — 2 lota on 
sgNMf* dees to MtopgRtg-

WONTN N | l8N LOONTIOir^ 
LanMir Mdo- aHa — Only 
34,000.

BN.MN IWNLA — I aora PaeM on 
goUiBai CounNy Club Nd. 
MoaddNM.

K u w o o — t ibMiliMi N n w a b

9

coanaENciAL pnoatirTv -  w
4ih location, 2 lots w/housa

GOOD COMMERCUL LOCATION
-  W ith church bldg . 
• uitebla for m any 
bueineeees. Qraat W 4th St. 
traffic area

BUSINESS ACREAGE -  Located 
on busy tith  A FM 700 Pric 
ad to eetl

LOTS ft ACREAGE
11 ACRES ON KNOTT RT. —  Poael- 

bla owr>ar flrrarvca on lovely 
site

^ R M  OR BNHISTRML *  12 3S 
acraa on Lamaaa Hwy with 
lota of poaeibiiitiaa - S 20'a

H  O  M
REALTORS Z6U0 Gregg APPRAISERS 

263-4663 e  Coronodo Plaza e  263-1741
J I F F  & S U I  B O O W N - B J J O K F R V -  M L b

JanlbCibnibnU 267-3354 ShafxmMbalbr 2634)467 
Kay Moor# 263-8893 Doria HulbrpgtPb 2634525 
KoiNtaCarHIb 263-2566 Su# Brown 267-6230 
Wanda Owbns 263-3074 Jbff Brown 2B7-6230

O.T. Browator, Commorclal, 207-B139

PNANO NEW USTNM  —  Locatad 
in CoHaga Park Estate# Lovely 
outelde eppaai. 3 bedroom, 2 
bath rarveh brick w/targa kitchen 
dinirvg. You abaolutaly cannot 
beat the price on this rwca livebla 
home Must sea to appreciate 
this value $40'e.
STEP BfTO ANOTHER WORLD - -  
When you open the front door of 
this lovety home. Extra specious 
throughout. Huge den with ivy 
story fireplace, 3 bedrooms, 2 
decorative baths, plus s custom 
designed and equipped kitchen. 
Large covered patio with a 
panoramic view of Highland 
South Mountain side. Custom bit 
A deeignad for owr>ar 
PLEASANT SURPRISES —  Are In 
store when you see this tradi
tional brick home. New carpet 
and vinyl In this 3 bedroom 2 
bath. Owr>er ready to sell and it Is 
only priced In low $30'e. Huge 
back yard for children and pets, 
this one a must to seel 
LONG GONE —  Are the days you 
could afford to replace this 
spacious 3-bedroom home!! 
Completoly redecorated w/lots of 
decorator wallpaper and other ac 
cents that make it a true home 
Located near ahopplr>g center 
end schodt $30't 
DON'T RENT FOR EVER »  Take 
advantage of the benefits with 
home-ownership and think about 
stertir>g by looking at this attrac
tive 2-bedroom  home in 
Washington Place area. Super 
country kitchen, and new carpet 
In living and bedroom area Low 
$30a
READ THEM ALL -  Then come 
back to this one The best buy In 
today's paper Low $20's and you 
can aasuma for a small equity 
The loan Is carried by the owner 
2 bedrooms with a den on a quiet 
street. Owner in a hurry, make of 
feral
NEW CONSTRUCTION ~  Our 
builder is reedy to talk turkey 
about a r>ew home for you. We 
have site locetions In Kentwood. 
Highlarxl South. Coronado Hille.- 
end other areas Pick your loca
tion arxl plan, then our builder 
will butid your dream home Cell 
one of our reel estate agents for 
further details interest is down 
—  hurry and taka advantage of 
the lowest rate in several years

HORSES NOW, HOUSE LATER -  
Panicularty beautiful acraaga to 
Invest In now for your future mini- 
eatata. Call for datalla.
BLEBSH) WITH A LARGE FAMILYt
-  Over 2100 aq. ft. of living 
space. 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, large 
den w/fireplace, large country kit
chen has cooking Island A bullt- 
ina. Priced In tha $80’a with an 
assumabla FHA loan.
PARDON OUR CNTHU6USM -  
Batter yet. coma share It with ua, 
and sea this four bedroom beauty 
in Worth Pealar addition. Home is 
juet a few months old end has all 
the extraa, earthtone colors to go 
with any decor.
PUT YOUR NAME ON THE MAH, 
BOX —  Af>d enfoy the privacy of 
an extra large lot filled with treat 
This beautiful custom home has 
huge family room w/fireplaca, 
sunken living or Hbr»y. dining 
room with lovely chandelier, 
huge master suite w/hie and her 
baths. breakfast room  
w/par>oramic view of lawn and 
pool
OBVIOUSLY LOVED -  College
Park brick ia in Immaculate con
dition. has 2 large bedrooms. 2 
baths, fam ily room, plus 
spacious living room. Nice back 
yard w/tile fence and dble garage
$eo'a
NEW HOME ON CENTRAL DRIVE
—  Large family room w/cathedrel 
calling ar>d fireplace, beautiful 
custom Kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, A dble garage It will be e 
masterpiece. Come by and pick 
your plan today
P O.O. —  Put down quickly 
whatever you're doing and call 
for details on this three bedroom 
brick home in good location. New 
carpel, fenced backyard, 
refrigerated sir $40's 
WHOSE LAND IS THIS? ~  All 
yours if you choose Almost 2 
acres r>aar city limits, paved on 3 
sides $7,500

ECONOfMCAL CHARM Is yours 
for the assumption of low- 
payments on this lovely 2 bdrm 
mobile home Located at mobile 
park or rnay be moved. $16,000

ASSUME 9.5% VA LOAN WITH 
$358 PMT —  This 3 bedroom 2 
bath home is ready for you to 
move right Into Mid $30's

Interest rates are coming DOW N, DOW N. 
Now is the time to buy!!

BRAND NEW CUSTOM BRICK —  In beautiful Col
lege Park area. Huge master bedroom has dress
ing area w/vanity, family room has woodburning 
fireplace, bit-ln kitchen with all the modern 
touches, ceiling fans an added feature to this 
energy efficient home. By appointment only. Low 
70s.

HIOHLAND SOUTH LOT -  ThM lot
for resale by owner Below 
mvkat price end comer k>l. ex 
cellant location $15,000 
BE A MAGICIAN ~  Transform 
your rent ernmey into e good in
vestment Buy this three 
bedroom and make it into e hap
py home AM types of financing 
availabla $22,500 
NEAR COLUOE »  Want tha con 
vanlertoa of ehopptng and school 
—  This is It! Very cheerful and 
neat 3 bedrooms or 2 bedrooms 
and dan Quiet neighborhood 
Owr>er reedy to eefl. make an of
fer $20s
OETTINQ BETTER -  As homes
Close In. and quiet 
neighborhoods become herd to 
find, the value in this weil kepi 3 
bedroom home In Washington 
Place becomee more obvious 
See to appreciate 
PRICES ARE ROT FOREVER -  
They a earn to rise dally. However, 
this IS e pleesant surprise in e 
nice 3 bedroom 2 bath home that 
ia priced right In the S30'e 
GIVE ME THE S M P U  LIFE -  
Relax m the privacy of your own 
yard, or around tha woodburning 
Mreplaca in this spacious 2 
bedroom home located north of 
town A ts u m a b la  loan A 
raaaonabty priced at $38,500 
YOUR8 FOR TNE A8KBIQ —  And 
aH we are aaking it for you to tee 
Ihia 3 bdrm home. Warm yourself 
by the Franklin stove In the den 
with loft that could be a 4th 
bSdroom
TO 8EE rr IS TO WANT IT -  
Beautiful quality bulH Western 
HHIs home with formal living A 
dining, den with fireplace, 
specious master suite, and a 
lovety kitchen with bey area din- 
Ing.

OWNER REDUCED H »  FRIGE —  
On this gorgeous Highlwyd South 
home Nested In s cove against 
tha mountain, this executive 
beauty gives you all tha earemty 
end claae any home could 2 
bedrooms, dimng, er>d vaulted- 
ceiling greet room all look out 
over acenic swimming pool area 
$200,000
OWNER FB4ANCE A V A H J^ E  AT
11H -• 3 bedroom 2 bath older 
home has new carpet and some 
updatlfR) Large room#, Ig metal 
stg bldg Make us an offer Low 
$40't
PfCTURE YOURSELF —  In your 
favorite chair In front of your 
fireplace in this lovely 3-2 double 
wide mopile home New ear 
thtone carpet, beautiful p m lin g . 
er>d kHe of room —  on 1 ♦ acre 
Assumable loan and low pymte 
Mid Sao's.

COMMERCIAL
LAHOC COAMEKCIAL MOO -  
W m i  Highway tof laaaa of aaltll 
Call our ollica lor datalla 
OUK MAOK ItlLE -  Looking lor a 
commarclal alia? Call ona of our 
agantt to aalaci a lot lor your 
naw bualnaaa on FM 700 Wa 
hava many locatlona on both 
aldaa of tha highway along tha 
Magic Mila Routa. Thia It tha naw 
growth araa In Big Spring Join a 
growing numbar ol buainaaaaa m 
Ihia naw and ateWng location 
OW*«K n M N C E  -  Sarvica ala 
lion locatad on IS-30 Sarvica 
Road. Sand Spnnga araa. ailt 
ramp In from of proparty. Could 
ba uaad for a varlaiy ol 
buainaaaaa. 2 aorta and 2 houaaa 
altoaMHaMa

H R S r a E A L T Y

tO T W .IO IIlt l.  B i a  tS3-1223
h M M e n tM  La nd C om m arclal

F M C M A N K C T  A N A L v a t a a x f i u u a A L a

NCRI*B THAT DOG AttABI — 2
badroom on two lota naada lota 
ot work malia an otlar. 
cw n  AS A BUTTON—2 btdroom. 
larga kHehan, laiga utwty room 
and ottan at a pin In a tivar looa 
tion oavnar wIK flnanoa.
TM  KBMOAN BNBMi — Own 
IMt S Batfaum. t-BM haBt, eoun- 
lot kHoKan. fanoad ytaA atoraga 
thad. oamrally leeatad. pfua

NNaCwrlB
J.C.lRarani

t a M T l S
aa7-7ax7

a a » M 7 S

MCI A t CAN Id  -  3 badroom m 
ateaPant thapa. Prtcad ta tad 
ont. tlUISO
lakb  CABBTB COLONAOO citt  
LAKB -  Daadad lota. IB Mat 
watar liont tot, two room oaMn. 
flaMai ptar. Total prtoa I1BA00. 
aatk r m  — watar trara tot, two 
badraom taaw. Maat looaiHon. 
TaMpitoamSOO 
FAMB. PAMm, KAMM -  ALL 
AOM AH at CtATWATION -  74 
aoraa, ItaaiaM CouMr. SB acraa 
bi Boadan Catmty; NO aoraa M 
Howata County.
COaMBMIAL — TYm  aoraa M- 
alda CRy Uadta. aonad far ttiM 
camm m M , Maal Hiiadati. CaM 
aa WiMaBa.
•A m tB  WLBWB >  Oh ttO X
1B0 lanoad loM, toad location. 
Owner wW Hnanca. 
o n r  LOTB OR OONKUnt CITY 
BiOORA CAU. UB rat TOm 
BBaam LOCATION.
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2000 Gregg 267-3613
OFFICE HOURS: 9:00-5:00 — MON.-SAT

Linda Williama. . . 267-6422 Janoil Da«la,
0«an Johneon. . .  263-1937 
Patti Horton,

Brokar, Q R i........ 263-2742
Jandlid Britton,

Brokdr................. 263-6692

Brokar, Q R i 2 6 7 -2 6 5 6
Q d itd M  O u n a g a n . 2 6 3 -3 3 7 7
L a a  L o n g ................ 2 6 3 -3 2 1 4
H d id n  B izzo tl, L ia tin g  A g a n i

‘PROFESSiONAL SERVICE WITH THE PERSONAL TOUCH”

iWant Ads 9IH11 G«t RESUIKlI

WE'VE RESERVED THtt SPOT 
For your house Intareat rates are 
down and wa've been selling 
houses. We need more tietingel 
Now might be just the time for 
you to corisider a move!

SILVER HEELS
New listing features 3 bdrm. 2 bth 
brick home on 10 acres. Super- 
si2ed livir>g area with fireplace 
Beautiful view from aunroom. 
Barn, fenced all around. You've 
been asking for this home!!!

INVESTORS DELIGHT 
Large apartment complex, greet 
income property Call for full 
details.

CORONADO CUL-OE-SAC 
Room for the big family in this 
spacious, 3 bedroom, 2Vt beth 
executive brick, sep living, din
ing, den w/fireplace, large, 
gameroom Muiti car storage 
yard sprinklers.

OUAUTY S WORKMANSHIP 
3 bedroom. 2 W bath home, 
sunroom, large tivir>g aree and 
sap formal dining. SlOO's

BEST ADDRESSED PEOPLE 
Live in thia three bedroom, 2 bath 
brick in desirable Highland 
South. Graceful formal rooms 
that can ba completely closed 
off, homey family room with 
fireplace ad|oining kitchen with 
super cab in et space All 
overlookirtg canyon, dbi garaga. 
ownar will consider some finenc 
ing

LUXURY CONOOMMKiM 
G racious decor In this 3 
bedroom, 2 beth. lakeside, formal 
tivir>g & dining, bit in kit. upstairs 
sitting room with fireplace 
Atrium, garage

AND A FOOL
Super location In Parkhtll is s 
hom e w ith everything! 4 
bedroom. 3 belhs. kitchen with 
everything! One bedrom and bath 
IS upatairs Jacuzji tub in ona 
bath, 2 car garaga

STATELY TWO STORY 
On V9 acre. 5 bedroom#. 2 baths. 
2 firepiacas, double carport, 
owner firwrvee

CUSTOIMZED TOWNH08M 
Ail the iaaeet featuraa oenie In 
this 2 bedroom, 2 bath Spanish 
style home by Comanche Trail 
Lake Ref air. firapiaoe In k it. 
dan, pcofeeeionally decorated 
Poeaible owner fir^ance. Obi 
garaga

CITY CLOBE— COUNTRY CLABB 
You'll have a baautifui view 
overlooking golf course if you 
make thia 3 bedroom. 2 bih brick 
your own Secluded master 
bedroom aulte. Large open living 
area wHh Hrapiece it perfect for 
your femily or entertaining 
friend#. l8Crs

8POTLSSB BMCK ON VICKY
Two iMng areM, pkia oellirvg 
fane, naw bedroom, carpet, three 
bedroom#, 2 bathe, covered 
petio Big private beckyerd Dou
ble garage. Mutt see to ap- 
preolele.

C O liP U t DREAM HOaSE
N aarly new brick w ith 3 
bedrooms. 2 betha, firepiac# in 
dan raf/air. doubla carport next to 
sun yard, bIt-in kit. Ownar 
firranoa.

AMmiTMS GALORE 
Newly conetructed 3 bdrm aulte,
2 bth^ large living area whh cor- 
nar flrapiace Dining area 
overlooks privala courtyard. 
ISO's

NEW HOUSE WrTHOUT
THE BOTHER OF BUIUMNO 

Pratty brown carpet throughout
3 bdrma 2 bth brick on comer lot 
neer Moaa Elementary. Doubla 
garage FiHlee

FOURBEDROOIM 
Three bathe, tree shaded older 
home on comer lot on Mam. For
mal living A dining aaparaied by 
French doors, tun room off 
speckxia kitchen Apertment in 
reer. alao greenhouaa Owrwr will 
fif>ar>ce Fiftiea

SUPER LOCATION 
3 badrooma, 2 baths Baautifui 
•wimminQ pool.

FOR YOUR LARGE FA8RLY 
Wa offer thia wall kept home with 
3 bdrma, S den or 4 bdrma Lota 
of storage apeea. 2 betha, hug# 
utility room S kftchan auitabla for 
the enRra femHy to gather. Lota 
of cabinett. dbl garage, vine 
covered patio, bomb ahaltar Mid 
fori lea.

VAAPPRAIBED AND READY
For oooupancy. 3 bdrma. brick in 
CoNaga ^ rti. aaparata dan and 
Hvteig. greet kitchen, tovefy beck 
yard wRh storage and patio area, 
low forttaa.

CORMR LOT. GOOD LOCATION 
Two bedroom ParkhW home, nice 
den S formal Ihring A dinmg 
reffak-canVheet aaaumabla loen. 
Thirttaa,

c o r f  FB W AO t 
In apectoua thring area In this 
nice 3 bedroom. 2 bath heme, 
workshop In nice fenced 
backyard, tingle carport.

RNlMf A FBIANCBIQ 
AvalMBIe on extra Moe three 
bedPDom home on oomar lot coiv 
vanlaRt leahopping oarRar, fpml-

OVMRBRUPAY
a o i M o o m

And aaK FMA A VA three 
bedPOomlWBBBiBrtskwNhpafv 
tral heal and aB. Pratty hardwood 
noaia. Msea In far fRtle monay. 
La w tsrs -

MONMIiOCAinM 
idaM spot Isr idling oavpfs or

attpehad garaga.

1 « a | M i a l a «  of

wnarlot, I 
CHAM!

V a r y o l w . t l

B iaVA srm A .

CUSTOM BUILT ON LARGE LOT 
Must see to appreciate Lovety 
back yard w/brick patio, formal 
living room, Iota of extras in 
Western Hills.

pgtFECT STARTS! OR 
RETIREMENT HOME

In tip-top shape, ready for you to 
move in.

128.000
For e 3 bedroom home in Collage 
Park. Oerwr will sell FHA-VA, a 
good deal

PIVESTMENT PROPERTY 
2 rentals on ona comer lot. ona 2 
bedroom, one 3 bedrooms 
Owner finance.

INCOME POTENTIAL 
Large older home could be 
restored oriented as 3 apari- 
manta, naar downtown. Currently 
producing income of $650 per 
mo.

OWNER WILL DEAL 
Neat 2 bedroom naar collage has 
larga badrooma. fresh paint. 
Single garaga, gold carpet, atova 
A washer stay, creative flnar>cing.

HANDY WITH A HAMMER 
Fixing A painting gets you thia 
larga older home on 3/4 sera 
Three big bedrooms, 2 baths, lots 
of work but it will ba worth it Low 
twenties.

TWO FOR THE MONEY 
Duplex with one bedroom, each 
side, both furnished, owner will 
finance with $5,000 down 

INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY 
Three bedroom home cloae to 
•hoppir>g center Owner will 
finar>ce with $5,000 down G  
12%  interest

BUILD YOUR OWN 
Telk with our custom builder, He 
will build on your lot or on hie to 
be moved Many op tion s  
aval labia

O V O  HERE S YOUR PENSION 
Live in thia all brick. 3 bedroom. 2 
bath horns on comer lot. zoned 
commercial, and hava some in
come from tha aparinrtani in rear 
Ownerwili financa —  mld-fortiaa

SUBURBAN

GETAWAY FRO M ITAU 
HWaaiMay M yeur omm mm  eabiw 
on two deeded k>fe on lake Col
orado City

SEVER HEELS RANCHETTE 
Already equipped with horse 
etaila, roping arer^a, piua e tile 
bldg, of approx 1450 aq ft water
wall, make it a home or recraation 
spot

U V t IN O N E -  
RENT THE OTHER 

For payments, three bedroom 
mobile and ona bedroom mobile 
both furnished on W ac. corner 
teat of town Coahoma School 
District Owner will finance. 
$27,000 ToUl

BEAUTMUL YARD 
Surrounds this 3 bedroonv 2 beth 
home on super sized lot In 
Coahoma School District. Formal 
living A dining, dan with 
firapiaca. workshops A 
graanhouaa. good water wail. 
Owfwr will financa

COMMEROAL _

COMMERCIAL LOTS 
Good buy on Watt 3rd.

BIO BRICK HOIS
Can ba turr>ed into offices or 
shop Owner will finance Fifties 

FOUR AFARTMBfTS 
On comar lot on Main Street. 
Priced In the mid-fifilea Owner 
will finarice

CORNER LOT
Good location, commercial, vt 
Block on Scurry

ON IB-20
1/2 aora comer with 2 mobiles. 
Owner wiH flnar>ce. S27G00 

CHURCH BUEIMNQ 
Kfeei for many othar commercial 
uaat. one block off lS-20. $5,000 
down

CRAFT SHOP
in charming rock buhdlrtg. teases 
for $100 per month, stock and fix- 
turea for aala. owner wilt finance 
at 10%, $4,000 down

LOTS AND ACREAGE

BEAUTWUL LAKE FRONT 
Lota on Lake Amlatad 0 acret 
aech ML $20,000. Lot in Ei Diablo 
Eataiea on Lake Amiatad. 8 acraa 
$15,000

NICE LOT
On Main Streat, zonad commer
cial

NEARLY M  ACRES
With pretty view and good water 
wall.

AtBUMABLE LOAN 
Low miaraat. Choloa home aha. 
9W aoraa. acanlc araa. eaa to ap- 
prectala

OWNW  W EL FB8ANCE 
RaaldantlN kH. total prica of only 
S4J00

OM GARDEN CITV1BWAY 
I Land M cultivation. Maal apot lor 
a mobtfa, 78 acraa at Laas Comar 
Ion Hhvoy 33.

LARGE ACREAGE 
OraaaMMf now on iMa 880 acraa 
batwaan Stanton and Big Spring. 
Fanoad, good wad. Ownar wHI 
eamr baoE

BB.TMI HBBLS M W A O B
Beanie forty aeraa m rtmota area. 
Krtnwa eid pratty.

BB KCW B
Qraat anaatmaiit prapartt . Bat- 
araan PM 700 artd laBt Blraat. tk

ettoioa oaMmarclai and raaidan- 
tM  aciiaiQi in good loeaMon naar 
RMranwnogan noafniw.

M dlM C W LO T*
Juat aataMa o f Caonenta. 
BaauiWul trudatng aNaa.

UMaiOIMMRLOT
CloaaM ddaialoain.

BOi^TMftAt^^M
J tola add) ad uMBdaa. Foraon 
Bcfnol IXaIrtet. 17 JOB TaM. 

t  LOTS OH 
BT4T66IM R 

QrsH loeMlan. tlljOOO TaHL 
WBn VOIM BMMiNOBa 

On ana af itwaa oM ea  BiMar 
Haala MM eonMMna 34 aataa af 
aroodM raMnd MBa. aoma ad|oin 
Coantry Ctah OoH Ootpaai Stag 
By Htd n a  ttia pM  of BaaaHM

MO YAKO worti. Prtvala and aala. tWall 
built toanhoma at VILLAOE A T THE 
SPfBNa A valua « « ( -*  anargy a|. 
fleianl. oompact yal aiiacloua. High 
caWngt with lana. 2 badroond bath, 
garaga In raar with automatle opanar. 
baautitui eaMnata. City and wan watar 
pipad In. Advantagaa you daaarva. Call 
JERRY yyORTHV lor UnH Q. 2071122or
2 ^ 4 ^ ____________________________
TW O  B E D R O O M , ona bath In 
Coahoma Cloaa lo tehool. Naw carpal, 
lancad backyard. S28.000. To aaa. call 
JB44B7B or lor mora Infrxmatlon, SOB
3B6-2B30 __________
PARKHILL ADDITION, threa badroom. 
ona bath brick homa Caniral haal. 
larga kllchan, carpating. Fanoad tUa 
backyard, carport. 287.7121 or 
283-2175.___________________________
FOR SALE: 336.000 total. 4 badroom. 3 
bath, tiraplaca, dan.. 315,000 aquily 
Would trada on amallar houaa. Cantral 
tocatton. 283-3514 or 2034613.________
FOR SALE by ownar. 2 badroom houta 
1 bath, naw carpatthg, naw palm, on 
larga lot In Stanton. CaH 384-4811.

FOR SALE In Forman. Ta«aa. 100'x12S' 
lot with small 6 room trama houaa. 
Naada work. 1.457-2351.

OWNER FINANCE: Spacloua 3 
room on Waihlngton Blvd. Formal 
living/ dining/ panalad dan. Vary nice 
yard. Any financing considared. Action 
Raal Ealala. 207-3406.__________

THREE BEDROOM homa. Caniral air. 
haal. Comar lot. 302 Saliers, San An- 
galo. Call (915)6551488 335.000. _

FOR SALE by ownar Lovely brick 
homa, recently ramodelsd Inalda 
Covarad patio In back yard with gaa 
grill. VA assumable loan, B 7/B. 337.500 
2102 Morrieon Drive. Phone 263-4580 
Caalla Realty

Lots for Sale 003
RESIDENTIAL SITES t>om available in 
Big Spring's newest subKiivislon Lake 
accaae for all lote. Village At The 
Spring, call 267-1122 or 267-8094 for 
showing.

HIGHLAND DRIVE Two acre hillside 
lot, having elevetad unobstructed view 
of city $22,500 263-4924____________

Business Property 004
CHURCH BUILDING and one acre of 
lend for sale- good watar wail. Call 
263-6048.____________________________

SALT Vt/ATER Disposal Weil in Howard 
County for sals. Contact Rick Yadon in 
MidlwM. 91^94-2047

Acreage for sale 005
SALE OR Trade 5, 10 or 15 acre tracts. 
2 miles of city. H Ighwey frontage, water 
guaranteed. Owner finance at 10% 
down. 26^4437____________

SALE OR Trade. 5. 10 or 15 acre tracts. 
2 miles of city Highway frontage, water 
guaranteed Owner finance el 10% 
263-4437_____________________

FIVE ACRE tract. Hwy frontage, owner 
fioar>ce at 10 percent Call 263-4437

TA K EO V E R  

40 acres of
West Texas Ranchland. 

NO DOWN 
$59.00 monthly

(Owner) 213-988-7738

Houses to move 008
^ A B IN  FOR Sal# to be moved 856 

square feet Lake Colorado City Cali 
Midland 1-66^3788 or 1-894 9725

MobAe Homes 015
GOOD, UTTLE OH NO CREDIT will buy 
you k nmw horn* ol your choiem Cmll 
Rod, 1.5734924, Ommlm Hommt, Snydmr

FINANCE COMPANY hm« 2 mod 3 
b«droom rmpo’t. Take up pmymmnts or 
mmkm cabh oltbr. Amk lor Mike or 
Ronnim St53a8-B2B0.

SHAFFER
V  263-8251 L n

OOUAO ST. -  3 bdrm 2 bth. brk . 
ig# den, tile fanes 
$S17 CONNALLY —  3 bdrm 2 bth 
brk., ref air, fanes.
139 A C —  8t Lawrer>ca araa. 
graae land, good water $250 ec 
11TH S JOHNSON «  3600 Sq Ft 
Only $70,000 with owner finance 
10 AC. SK.VEB M L U  -  Dairy 
bam. corrala $ 2 watar welta 
ORCGG ST. —  150' front Sta with 
new equipment Ovmer financa

JACKSMAFFMI M7-S140

Castle | g  
r a f f e o / t o r s B k -
V p o rr ic io rr ic i

WaMy Siela.
BraSar, GIN Aggrraiaar 

MONEY MAKING -  Opportunity, 
make an offer arM redo and dou
ble your money. 8 . Montlceiio 
FERFECT LOCATtON -  and 
homa, baautifui yrd, large rooms. 
Alaberrw Bt.
TWO HOUSES -  Price of one 
cloee to town on Main Qood buy 
on Johrwon
EXTRA UNBCIAL ON CRESTLBIE. 
Spacioue roome. Frm LJv S Din. 
sun rm wrirp Lovety tile fenced 
yrd
LOOKBIQ FOR r>ew location, on# 
block on Goliad $ Nolan idaal for 
offlca oomplax
b O V liy  country homa on 7 ac 2 
car gar. good watar wall. Forsan 
Sch Ola. $45,000 
LOTS ON -  Crastllna A AvorMala

CROWN REALTY
l e a e i i a n a c B

MLS SbNb 167
'  217-6411-167-4033

PtWM3.-MIPHI.-FtL
■ • L t W -tM

W M W F tN ltr  2 6 346 60
Jb))CB Sbb6bt3.
■rahM 267-7035

PLANNBIO —  A home lor tha 
futura? Must tee ihM 2’etory 
dream on 6 ecrea In Forsan 
School DIetricI Needs some 
finish in g and this dream  
becomes a reeNty.
LPVKtV — la tha word lor IMa 
BBr.« BBS. wHh cam. hUNr on a 
BhIoI slrael. Loon moy bo aooum- 
o d o ia lo « iW %  M. xMo. S40*s. 
O W N W W W  coiyy WiMene with 
good down ol 10% lor 10 yra. TTHs 
w o Or wnn a km or poooroniiioa 
In a oommbrclallii lonbd araa. 
B40-t.
FAMTA8TIC -  2 H  Hiraa with 

peo r̂ao. ^̂ xproo^B^noms 
baing maW auaiy Bay. Oamar 
aaya aaP and wtB aany aoraa of 
tha papH with gaaB Bown. 330'a 
B B A im W . -  aHaOM M  phM a 
maa BOr.. 2-ba. M rtB i wWt baW- 
inb and a laigt paOa. Maal aaa to 
agprapMU . tO T a  
P n M  H P P W t aiM M i -  M r . 
14M. an a gaa* tiraal w O  piload 
W  aaa. B1B600.
W t NAVB -  Thraa MM aaw FM 
700 on Ma NerOi Aaaaaa IM. 
OoaO aentatarcM  araa lar

Wo Rm  agonlngs Mr M  lololt
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TtwaM and aala. Mad 
M VIUAO C AT THE 
I that's anargy af 
yal spackous. Mkgh 

I, 2 badroom/ bath, 
th automatic opanar. 
. City and wait watar 
)as you dasarva. Call 
orlM HQM 7-1122or

M. ona bath in 
> school. Naw carpat. 
$25,000 To saa, call 
ora Irvformation. iOb-

fON- thraa badroom, 
K>ma. Cantral hast, 
rpatino. Fancad tUa 
ort. 267-7121 or

0 total. 4 badroom, 3 
an.. $15,000 aquity 
nallar housa. Cantral
Of 2S:K613.
•r. 2 badroom housa 
Ming, rtaw paint, on 
^CaH 304-4911.

itn, Taxas. 100'xl2S' 
room frama housa 
2351.______________
E: Spacious 3 bad- 
•gton Bivd. Formal 
aiad dan. Vary nica 
j  cor>sidarad Action 
lOR_______________
1 homa. Cantral air. 
102 Saliars. San Arv 
1488 $35,000.

wnar Lovely brick 
ramodalad inside 
back yard with gas 
I loan. 9 7 « . $37,500 
ira. Phone 253*4580

003
ES now available in 
It sub-division Lake 
ts. Viilaga At The 
122 or 257-8094 for

: Two acre hillside 
1 unobstructed view 
)-4924

(fty 004
G ar>d ona acre of 
3d watar wall Call

osal Wail in Howard 
•ntact Rick Yadon in 
M7

e 005
10 or 15 acre tracts. 
)way frontage, water 
r finance at 10%

10 or 15 acre tracts. 
>way frontage, watar 
r finance at 10%

Iwy frontage, owr>er 
nt Call 253-4437
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res of
I Ranchland.
>OWN
monthly

13-988-7738

! 008
to be moved 6SR 
Colorado City Cali 
or 1 ^ ^ » ^ 2 5

015
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f your choice Call 
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ka up payments or 
Ask for Mike or 
X

TER
1251 L n

>drm 2 bth. brk . 
a
—  3bdrm 2 bth 
a.
Lawrar>ca area, 
water $250 ac 
I —  3000 Sq Ft 
t om m  flnar>ce 
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water walla 
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MEMBER OF MULTIPLE LISTING 
LAVERNEGARY,BROKER

F R ^ E  M A R K E T  A N A L Y S I S

ALMOST NEW HOME —  One living area with frpi, 3 
bdrma, 1-3/4 balh. Pretty kitchen with all bullt-lns, 
plus bay window, breakfast area Assuntable loan 
Wall landscaped fenced yd. Low $60’s.

JUST LISTED!
Pretty 3 bdrm i  bath Brick on Vicky. Den with frpI 
with new cpt. Nice kitchen with all bit-ins that are 
2 years young. Ref. air. Extra Insulation and 
thernto-pane windows in back. Covered patio. 
Metal stg. bldg in fenced back yd. Mid Seo's. 

DOLL HOUSE
Beautiful decorated 3 bed, 1'/i bth, on Calvin. 
Covered patio, pretty cpt., nice yard w/trees.

FOR LEASE —  To spscial family Very nice home in Washington Place $725 
mo., $500. deposit See Laverne
l e a s e  —  With option to buy Large home Just outside city with 32 * 24 ivg 
area arxJ 20 x 29 basement Swimming pool with good water well 
AsaurTYsble 12Vy %  loan Ref air Lots of room inside and out 
SPOTLESS 4 SPECIAL —  Ar>d reduced for quick sale on Cindy in Kentwood 
Forrnaf tvg room plus den with bit in bar 3 bdrma 2 baths and nice Kitchen 
w/eating area. Owner wtM carry $20,000 note of equity Well decorated 
PRICED TO SELL —  Spacious home on Yale St in College Park Lge Ivg room 
with huge adioining den 3 bdrm 2 baths Large country kitchen wrbit tn 
oven-range Ref. air Great home for large family in great location $67 OOO 
FOUR BEDROOMS —  And three baths Enough room for everyone in this 
special Brick in Kentwood Den w/woodburmng frpi Breakfast area off nice 
kitchen w/aJI bit ina Ref air Many closets & stg Assumable loan Dbl 
garage
HK3H ON A HILL —  And overlooking city Lovely red bnck custom bit by 
owner w/formal Ivg plus formal dining. Basement type bomb shelter 3 bdrm 
2 bihs Lovely grour>ds w/circular drive plus drive around house with car 
ports AirTYoat 2 acres Great water well
BLUCBMO ST. —  Owner will install new cpt in this ryce 2 bdrm home with 12 
X 20 den Will sell VA FHA or Conv loen Detached garage Mid $20 s 
CAROMAL ST. —  2 bdrms w/Irg Ivg room plus huge den Lots of room in this 
home decorated with pretty wall paper New hot water heater Mid $20 s 
MAKE IT YOURS Sturdy older home on Johnson with beautiful hardwood 
floors Lvg room with mock frpi Bath updated ForrrYal dining room, large 
kitchen arx) utility space Paved perking area MidS20'a 
LARGE —  L-shaped Ivg room in this pretty 2 bdrm 2 bath home on State with 
an apartnYent in beck Large covered patio Parking in rear 
FORM N SCHOOL —  li4obile homa on 100x150 lot with city water. 3 bdrm 2 
bth fully furniahed Waeaon Rd
SLUEBBU) —  Low assunYptloni Here s your chance to own a nice horrY# with 
no qualifying and no esculation of interest 3 bdrm on corner Make offer on 
low equity Low $20's.

O P P O R TU N ITIE S  
& A C R E A G E

SCENIC 40 ACRES ON LONGSHORE —  Teat wall, good watar on proparty 
Oood mvaatmanl lor building alia Aasumabla loan
* •T. —  Otxxl commarcial proparly Larga bWg and lot Additional
acraaga also avallabla Call lor dataila
t w e n t y  b e a u t if u l  —  Acraa on Rattrn Rd Good watar walls surrounding
lanrJ. will sail In tO acra tract! Laval acraaga ovarlootung city
^OUR —  Catnaiary spacaa Cardan ol Gathaamana. Tnnily MamrKiai Park
CITY SLOCK —  (Fonttar Cadar Crasl ach loc ) Graai oppoilunity lor
davalopar
2NO S SCURRY ST. —  (Formarty Tidy Car) Sarvica Station Graat crymmarcial 
location. S32.000
g r e a t  c o m m e r c ia l  M.OCK —  On 3rd Si |W Hwy 001. bIrKk narl to CoCB 
Cola Bottling Co.
m o t h  —  For Sal*. 27 unlia plu* 3 apartmantt and ona I badroom apt
OwaRi ad* Baanaa i
NCW lliTjNOI N.E 13RD ST. —  50 s tao Lot plus 20 s 30 foundation airaady 
pourad Ptumbing hat baan roughad m slab S3.300

CALL AREA ONE'S SLATE OF PROFESSIONALS

Gail Meyers 
Bob Spears' 
Rhonda Rothell

267-3103 
263 4884 
263 0940

Mary Z. Hale 394-4581 
Harvey Rothell 263-0940 
Elaine Laughner 267-1479

Laverne Gary, Broker 263-2318

015 MoUte Homes
DEALER REPO 28'x45‘ double wide by 
Palm Harbor, 3 bedroom. 2 bath, no 
down payment if your land is paid for 
R L Ounkin Homes of Texas Iik  
South Service Road IS20. Big Spririg 
Texas 915-267 3885
14 WIDE. 2 BEDROOM turnished $995 
down, $132 16 month for 160 months at 
16 percent APR Call 915-362 2594 or 
915-3660475

R L DUNKIN Homes of Texas, Inc, 
South Service Road, t-20, Big Spring. 
Texas IS an authorized Schult HottYe 
dealer 5 Schults r>ow in stock CorrYe 
on out and compare 91S257-3663

ONE ONLY Dealer repo. 2 bedroom 
one bath $750 and assume payments 
R L Ounkin Homes of Texas. irK 
South Service Road. iS-20. Big Spring 
Texas Call 915-257 3885

RAINBOW REALTY
2t7-3tt9 

909 JohRson 
An ■arUMr 393-SZ4S 
Bak H m ti 213-3043 
Dm  Zack 303-S245

MLS
ASSUME S.8H WTEI 
Move right into this 3 bdrm . 1 
beth brick home In Mercy Sch 
Diet Owner Is wHIing to deei 
JUMP ON THIS
Small house on big k>1 wTlraiier 
hookup. Could be improved for 
smell trailer court 
GROW TOUR OWN 
Grow cotton, raiee cows, horses, 
chlckana Do it all on this 300 
acres south of town OwrYer will 
flrYanca
JUST 81,000 DOWN
For either one ot two rrYobile 
hon>es with refrigerated air. 
washer and dryer OwrYer will 
firYerYce both homes 
OOWQ OmCKLY
This Iwge lot in Western Hills 
won't Met k>r>g Get it while you 
cen
GET M EARLY
On this comrTYerciel properly In 
good location Owner will 
finm e. Get m with eireedy 
establlehed customers 
OCT OUT OP TOWN 
Meva chMdran go to Foraan 
achooM wtth bus pick up right at 
your front door Get In this trallar 
that's far anough out but still 
cloaa anough m. too 
WILL fWDUCE PRICE 
If you do your own paiTYtlcYg Must
sea tha friaida to appreciate this 4 
bed. 2 beth on 2 seres Out of 
town.
RELAX
Outelda of town In this 3 bdrm., 1 
beth on W acre lot. Haa fruit 
traaa srYd far>ced back yard

O P E N  W E E K E N D S
NO DOWN PAYMENT
Nica 3 bdrm , 2 beth horns m 
Kentwood AM you pey it the 
closing costs Hurry eo this one

LOOK NO LONGER
Move In your own home with ex 
Istlng water end septic tank on 20 
acres south of town 
LOVE THM LOCATION 
On larga corrYsr lot Beautiful 3 
bdrm . 2 beth homa haa very large 
livIrYg space, large covered petio 
end even hee pecen trees 
STEAL T>«S DEAL 
Only $27,500 for over 2200 sq ft 
fuMy carpeted, 4 bdrm. 2 beth 
hoTTYe with fenced beck yard 
MAKE LOTSA MONEY 
On your Investment o* these 6 
rental urYitt already rented Come 
end see 
EASY ACCESS
To your home or business on this 
one acre lot on Waeaon Rd 
PERFECT OPPORTUNmr 
To own almost 2 acras just out of 
town ZoTYad for rrYobiie homes 
Beautiful area 
l iv e  m COAHOMA 
In this 3 bdrm . 1 bath home with 
den 8Hs on 2 large lots 
a s s u m a b u  l o a n
Juet S5.S00 down arYd no credit 
check to move into this 3 bdrm , l 
befh home with sli the extras 
MOVE RKIKT IN
Exlstlrig business on West 80 
already catabMshed O nly 
$22,000

■IT NOW WHU MTEMEriS

t i o i i cBWTW g ) A w aAiSA t i  a o »-tf» i
liiifHB ftoMtand. Afpratoar. OM, aralwr

7-«7M  DoroViyJonM 7-1304'

MOMN N R iB -C X B O n W t 
a BR, I  MR, tofiRM MMto, dan 
•MpMeR ato«ir. h« MMRan. MR 
MM* A  atowe* tNiB. a m

:£S0L[E-
a BRJ M M
daok, 4JB aHM. oaWnB •■"* Bwv
aul. (Ml MR •« cR|r mmw, aat* 
RoaaaanM M *. drto* Baw a ear 

A aw*« to***l

c D O N A lD  REALTY -« • -“ <» »olo.»t
A I I R u n n a i t  i l A L i t T A T i

3*3^7613 u S
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PARKHKL —  UNDER 845 000
Outstanding buyM! Spacious, modern. 3br. 2 bath brick, den. fireplace 
Assumable 8'-‘y%  loan Very reasonable owners equity You could search I 
for years to get a ' fir>d like this Orre of Big Spring finest n/hoods 
COAHOMA
Gee this IS nice" Ctiarming 2br, 1 bath. beauiifuMy (laneied den Cheertui j 
home that says "Welcome New vinyl siding Near school $32,500 
CRACKLING LOOS -> 8350 00 DOWN 
With fYew FHA loan A usual dosing costs buys this cute as a button 2br ! 
1 vy bath with pretty den & corner fireplace Quiet street i>ear Marcy School | 
$30,000
COUNTRY ACREAGE -  MOBILE A HOME SITES
1. Unspoiled beauty & near town 30 ft to water - $2,500 acre rninimum | 
of 3 acres
2. CoTTYpleted Site city water septic system ForsanSdioo) $7,000 
3 Midway Rd < ily water, good soil $2 700 
JUST NOW
VacarYl & awading your inspection No wading assume ex isl FHA loan & I 
move in now Reasonabie equity Pretty ranch style brick, lge family rm | 
covered patio S.WitXX) - Priced to sell Excellent rreighborhood 
814.200 4 816 995 00 8 874 000 00 
A nice selei N.>n oi fHonc'my priced h-jmes in 3 different locations Use a 
new FHA or VA loan tor little costs to move in

S u e  B ra d b u ry  

P a iil B ish o p

263-7537
267-3155

Bob McDonald 263-4835 
TRd Hull 263-7867

ONE ONLY Discontinued floor plan 
14x70. 3 bedroom. 2 bath energy 
package, storm windows, carpet, T/O, 
garden tub. air corYditioning. storm 
door. 17' frost free refrigerator and fully 
furnished 8295 month. 180 months, 
$2,200. 16% APR R L Dunkin HocYYes 
ol Texas Inc South Service Road, i-20. 
Big Spring. Texas 915-257 3663.

O&C SALES. Big Spnng. 25 7 5546 
14x60 fYew 1963 CatTYeo mobile home 
$13 995 or $1 439 down at $258 05 per 
month for 7 years af 16 25% APH 
Wood siding garden tub. vaulted ceil
ing, ceding fan storm windows, deluxe 
model Manutaclured right here in Big 
Spring

NOW
AVAILABLE

1 4 %
INTEREST 
On My New 

Mobile Homes.

Call
Rod

915/573-4924 

Oasis Homes 

Snyder

W H O ’S W HO -< 
X F O R  S E R V IC E

T o  list your service in Who'S Who
V  C a l l  263-7331 J ■

Air Conditioning
SALES SERVICE CerYtrel refrigeration 
heating eyatems filters parts for all 
heattrYg urVIt Johnson Sheet Metal. 
253 29H)

Appliance Rep.

Fences

HOME APf>LlANCE Back in business 
Rapek ol all major appUarKes Healing 
a«Yd au eaiYdttio«M%. TMlWaai am. CM  
2574892

Auto Paint
LONESTAR PAINT aiYd Body Shop For 
quality work at a fair price 4th and 
Slate 257 1406

Backhoe Service
K EN N ED Y  B A C K H O E  Servica
Spw,-iaiiZing in quality aaptic 5y5tem5 
and watar NfY#sCail 257*8055

MARQUEZ FENCE Co- Faficas. tile 
Cham link, fance raparrs Also ail types 
concrata work 257 5714
REDWOOD CEDAR. Spruca. Cham 
Link poinpare quality- pricad bafore 
buildtrYg. Brown Fenoa Sarvica. 253 
5517anytima _______

Carpentry

£
REMODELING

f ir e p l a c e s -  b ay
WINDOWS - ADDITIONS 

A complete home repair end im 
provement service Also car 
ports, plumbing pemting. storm 
wmrlows. and doors. Insuialion 
and roofirig Quality work, and 
reasonable rsies Frea estimates 

C40 Carpentry 
257 5343

After 5pm  253-0703

STEWART c o n s t r u c t i o n  Carpentry 
and concrete RerT>odei<ng and repair 
ing No |Ob too small Phone 253 4947
GARCIA AND Sons Carpentry coo 
Crete wt»rYi additions rerrvxlei'ng new 
construction F e s tim a te s  Calf 253 
4535
TURN YOUR house into your dreem 
home- Custom rtmodelirYg your corrv 
piete remodeling service Rendy 
McKmnay. 253-0704. 2533164

Carpet Service
CARPETS AND ramrYonts safe mv
sleflatton available Nuoez Carpets 201 
North Austin Free eetimates Open 
9 00-500 Call 253

( mhat Adswmiza )

ila ti€ c ti la^id

BIG SPRING 
STEAM ATIC

All types of cleanifYg Carpet drapes 
furniture air ducts etc 

Complete Insurance Claims 
Free Estimates

Call;
267-4851
Chimney Cleaning

SAVE YOUR home from a chlmrYay heel 
Have your chimney arYd fireplaca 
clearYed by fha Profaealonals Quararv 
taad rYo soot on your carpat' SiartWYg at 
$50 Alao FULL cords of firewood 
delivered to your home Mesquite. $66. 
Oak. $100 Call 915-573D106 We ivMl 
deduct ooet of your call from your blH 
Tha CMmrYey Sweep

Computer Services
AGENDA COMPUTING. Incorporated. 
Big Spring's newest computer pro- 
faatlonalt For an appolntmanf. call 
257 5778

Concrete Work
VENTURA COMPANY camant work, 
tlla farYcas. pahoa. driveways, tile 
buikUng, stucco, piaeter swlmmlrYg 
poolt. 2B7 2556 or 2574189
CONCRETE WORK No fOb too targe or 
too SfTYaii Call after 3 X . Jay Burchett 
2534491 Free estimaies

JOHNNY $ PAUL cement work, 
sidewalks, driveways. foucYdattons arYd 
tna fencaa Call 253^38 or M 3 3040
M CASTANEDA 4 SoTYS Specializing 
In all types of maaorYry arYd cor>crata 
work CMl for free eetlmetes 2537583 
or 2637568. avanings

CONOnCTE WOKK tlla fancaa. atucco 
wofK. No toU too amatl Fraa aatimataa 
MHM* BurOiatl, 2«3.457V
iFOUNOA'nONS. FATIOS. Grtvaway*, 
block aKMk. tMawalkt. ttuoco antk 
Cat! GUbart Lopai 3BM0B3 anytim*.
8KEETER O-GMiCN C iiwaM c a a lta c y 
Naar laMtHioai numkar IST-4tei.

Cosmetics
I m a MY RAY OGamaitC*-Try batoto IMD 
Ibuy". For a eern»tlatanl*ry laatM aMt 
K t a M i M p  M r « M 0

Din Contractor
M A V C L M G ^  yara dW-

•Ma •^N^Kaaita *•• aartana
aMi w p w T -s e i r n w a t  >-j 5 anA.

a«OT noataa Otrt

Furniture
COMPLETE FURNITURE repair arYd 
rafirYiahmg Free estlmetes R arYd R 
Furniture Repeu. cell 2531103
T h e  s tr ip  Shop Furniture, stripping 
wood er>d metal, residenitai and com 
marcsal Complala repan and raflnrsh 
Ing Call JarY. 267 5611 Bob s Cuatom 
Woodwork ____

General Contractor
B 4A  g e n e r a l  c o n t r a c t o r s ! 
BnckiayirYg. PaintirYg. Roofing, 
modeling Free esfirrYstes Call ~
253 2047

:T0 R 9  
>g. Re 

Pl.il H

Handy Man
h a n d y  m a n  No tob too small, or too 
large Call 267 1429 for mo'# 
information

HOME REPAIRS cabtrYets vanities, 
Shalvas, fiberglass repair welding. 
Free estsmefet Call 2531575 pfter
200

Home Improvement
COMPLETE HOME ImproverrYant- irv 
door, outdoor patniifYg. ramodaling. 
rriud and tape acoustc ceiimga Free 
asiirTYetes R and R Conatruction 253 
1103

PAREOEZ c a b i n e t  s h o p  Cabinets, 
paneling Form ica Com piata 
ervYodelilrYg new construction 607 

N W 4th (rear) 253 2936 253 0349

EAGLE BUILDERS RerTYOdel or from 
roufYd up Room aoditsons F«ca Lifts- 
'ObirYetS Repairs and Pamlmg Verr>on 

Houston all 'lay 253*4530, David 
Fiahar. after 5 00 2530559

Home Maintenance
SAVE m o n e y  tnstali atorrr̂  windows 
Highest quality available, frea 
natallation- aatimafes. low prices 

satisfaction guaranteed 257 3 2 ^  253 
3444

CtTY DELIVER Move furniture ersd 
appisarYcea Will riYove one item or 
complete household 253-2225. Dub 
Coates.

Painting Papering
PAINTER- TEX TO NER  partially rstired 
H you don't ttilnk l am reaaonable. caN 
ma D M MWtr. 257 6483 ______

OA1M 80N PAINTING Sarvica Paint 
irtg, wall paparing. arYd related servicas 
Please call 2634920 tor free estimaies
PAINTING. PAPER hanging taping and 
baddirYg. textonlng. carper>try work 
Free eaiirrYetes Call Gilbert Paredez. 
2534956
PAINTING in t e r io r  end exterior 
Reasonable rales, fres estimatss Catl
Kslth HafTYlllon 2534553 ___
CALVIN m il l e r  PsMIng, Inlerlof and 
exterior Ouahty workrrYanship CaN 
2 ^ 1 j « ___________
GAMBLE PARTLOW Pwnt New con- 
slfuctton, remodel, acoustical ceilirYgs. 
paintirYg. taping, bsddir>g. aheetrock- 
irYg No )ob too big O' MTYeii Satisfac
tion Ouvsnteed 2634604 2534909

P R O F E S S IO N A L  P A IN T IN G : re 
sidantlal. commarcial. sand blasimg. 
acoustical ceiltrYgs Low rates, fn 
estimates 267 3233. 2533454 _
JERRY DUGAN Paint Company Dry 
wall, acouaticsi ceiimoa. stucco 
Commercial and Rasidentlsl CaH 253 
0374.

Pest Control
TICKS, IkOACHES. SpKian Eaalar-t 
Paal Control Sarvic* Laama, Iraai. 
ornamanlait. and ktooor Opan Satur 
t fa Y a a K w ra ______________________

Plants & Trees

Pool Suppkes
WEST TEXAS Pool Plaslsring Tof 
quality piaataring. repiasiering an<i 
• wirTYming pool repair Call M.dlar>d 
667 4456 686 7645
R 8 R Pool Supplies- Sates and sarvica 
chamicais parts. tYot tut> and spas 
394 4544

tURiB
MATHIS

The fiMit eipentive Itlevitiefl 
HI A m trw i and wenh n.

RENT TO 
OWN PLAN 

RENT TO 
RENT PLAN 

LEASE OPTION 
PURCHASE PLAN 

Retail
financing terms

n you need i  leteelMen yea 
need te tee ut.

Colege Park 
Shopping Center 

Big Spring, Texas 
263 1525
Roofing

NEED A N#w Rooff Call Golden Oat* 
SfdirYg for free e«t*rTYates AH work 
guarenleed 20 years aiperierYce 
Mnar>cir>g available 394 4612
O l E SARGE roofing compoa'tfon, 
build up New O' rpparrt free es 
timates Can anytime 257 5306

ROOFING AND RfMOOEliNG Corrv 
merciei ar>d raaidentiai We can provide 
any horrie ImprovemerYt or rapair you 
may require For quelhy and reasofYa 
t>t# rates give us a try K#n Wa Roofing 
and Rerriodei. 267-1067 after $ 00
R A M  r o o f i n g  Commercial 
Residential Mobiff Nomas Metal 
Roofs FrM estimates C ^l after 500 
263 3556 26 7 6877
q u a l it y  m o b il e  h o m e  rpofirYg 
prepare for winter’ Frae estimaies Call 
267 429 _________

NEVEH PAINT AGAIN!
urYitad Statee Soper 8taef 9idMig 

40 yra hell 8 labor guarantee 
Brick homeowners ~  rrevar paint 
overhar>g again

100% finarYclrYg
Golden Gate Skiing Co.

394:48tt______
Septic Systems

GARY BELEW CONSTRUCTION: SMM 
approvad Baptlq Byttema. OHcNar par 
vice Call Midway Rlumblng 39342B4. 
393*5224

m a g n e t ic  V E H lC U  SiQnt. erigravad 
piMtic narrsa piaiae and nama fags 
Local, faat sarvica Bartow's Oyn-A Vac
SigrYS. 2634297 _____

D $ 0  SIGNS Frae aetKTYataa CMI 
2530889 anytime Ask tor David

Spas & Hot Tubs
O inAM C BOAT and 8p* Coeiaany. Lai 
ut alMMi tha lalaai In family aniaftoto- 
manf 1300 Eaal 4Ui. 2610661

Tree Service
exxtrrr Tkee dnmlnd *M  r*mo»*r 
naaaonaM* raiaa CaM M7-71U

THEE PnuNINO Fit* aatlmato* Fly* 
ytan atparlanc* Conttcl Dan ProTHlt 
ie? 3TVT Of 2d3H86 ______________

OnEEN ACMES NUmERV- Mouaa 
pltnli, offiM htoM*. ahMUa, waa* and 
h d d ^  hMhM*. 700 Odal TTM , 307-

Plumbing
MIOWAV MLUMWN6 Md OMSply 
Llc iwiad ptomtitag tdpdlra. dHciWf 
tdntoa T it  pipd. «iPMr hddfaft. aaa

10347M.

Welding

DSC SALES. Big SprlrYg, 267-5545 
14x45 f>aw mobita homa. $5,995 or 
$999 down at $201 23 par month tor 5 
years at 16 25% APR Two homaa ai 
this spacial prical

DSC SALES. Big Spnng. 257 5645- 
14x70 rYew 1953 mobile home. $14,995 
or $1,549 down at $275.05 per month lor 
7 years at 15 25% APR Wood sldlrYQ. 
garden tub, furniahed. 3 bedroom, 2 
bath

AVAILABLE NOW Beautiful three be 
droom, two bath, wood siding rrYoblle 
honie with garden tub. diahwaahar, 
deluxe fumiahings $1,395 down. $247 
per month. 150 months, 18 49 APR 
915332 7022

* CH APAR R AL 
M OBILE HOM ES

NEW. USED. MEMO HOMES 
FHA FINANCING AVAIL.

FREE DELIVEMY S SET UP 
INSURANCE 
ANCHOMINO

. PH ONE 263-8831

C S A L tS . INC. 
& SERVICE

Manufactured Housing 
NEW -USED-REPO 

FHA-VA-Bank 
Financing-Inpurance 

PARTS STORE 
3910 W Hwy. 80 267-5546

ACCEPT LOSS 
Good, Little or 

No Credit

Beautiful 2 bed. 1 bth mobile 
home $795 down. $141 54 fTYonth 
Also. 3 bed. 2 bath rrYobila homa, 
$1 aOOdown. $278 aerTYonlh Will 
deliver & eel up

Fumiibed Houiet 060

NEW-REMODELED
r v t i T i M  im m m

Washers-dryars 
nWME 717-BMI

Unfumltlwd Houses 061
ONE 3 BEDROOM duplei One beth Air 
cofYditioned. encioaed porch die 
hwaehe? $425 month. $400 depoait. 
RefererYcee required After l? nooncall 
2572884

FOR RENT 7515 Cindy 3 bedroom. 
13/4 belha brick central heat, 
evaporative air $500. $300 depoalf 
Availabia November 1st 253 1434

UNFURNISHED 3 BEDROOM house. 2 
bath, larga kitchen within walking die 

$300 month. $150
____  vcYer this week 801

I p  -  -

CLEAN JUST pemted 2 bedroom 
duplax $275 month. $250 depoait 
RefererYcea reguned 2534923

r e n te d

10^
GREENBELT

MANOR
Big Sprtflg’i  Most E x 
clusive and Affor
d a b le  H o m e s  
avaHabie for lease. 

FROM:
$325 month 

2500 Langley

263-2703
TTYAvaiaMs

O AN P
hoiir aanxea.

la a P tP M lM

toad. CaP Ttonfto Ck*. 3S7.JS6S «  
OiaPF Natoan. iar437t.

M S M  WMdtng’ OX ftaW. IPn 
rancA, 3« koaf aanAca. fvK r XtauipP 
C M  X r-T M t. ____

Wrecker Service
34 H oua w a tC K E P  aarvkto- m - 
aponalM and dapandabia, po any 
wttof* Oayllma dM  2ST4100, ntghn 
dtol 3P344M E » o n  WracAar Safvic*

moartna giaM  and Nauitnp Ftoa aa 
IMwI**. &K 3S3-1P7S.

Hwning Waatad

ITH M S
Sm rt".

eCOaOOM how* M rant 
ton* 1W3 CM3a3.lPP4

I DO W kadt of yato worti and HgM 
hau M  For mdra Intonnalton caX 
asaastt. _

WANTEO 

SECURITY GUARD
Part Time Only

Experience Preferred, But not Required. 

See: Secuilty Manager

GIBSON’S
2309 Scurry

2
6

Buskiats Buadings 070 Halp Wanted 270

Call 12 noon— 8 p m 

(915)367-6586

RENTALS 050
WANT TO Leate buHdir>g euitabla lor 
church aervicaa Call 257 4357 anytime

Furnished Apartments 052
ONE BEDROOM furniahad apartmant 
Mature single adult only Rtfarenoes 
required no pets $225 plus deposit 
2634944 253 2341

southland apartments Newly
remodeled one arid two bedrooms 
New appliances Written application 
Air Base Road 253 7811
CLEAN AND neat ona bedroom, den 
fully carpeted No children, no pals 
Call 253 1274 before 5 30 pm  
Refer aocea

FURNISHED TWO room epartmeni 
$200 iTYonth. bille paid Working peraor 
preferred Call from 8 00 12 w  am 
267 1874

VERY s m a l l  Apertment Bedroom 
kitchen beth OenilerTYen preferred 
Utilibwe paid 2534222 or 2537152

Unfurnithsd Apsrtmtnts 053
NEWLY REMOOELEcAparlmenia New 
stoves arid ralngeraKM Elderly aaaie 
tanca subaidi/ed by HUO 1 Bedroom 
$52 2 bedroom $70. 3 bedroom $50 All 
bills pe*d 1002 North Mam Northcresi 
Apartmenta. 257 5191 EOH

CLEAN ONE bedroom good location 
No pets $200 plus deposit 253 2552

GREGG STREET oHlot New bulldIfYg 
st 510 Qf99fl Men end women re- 
stroome. kitchen. Indlvlduel office and 
larga office epece Paid perking Cell 
25 7 5208 ____  _

SMALL SERVICE eietion type bwildirYg 
for rent 1611 Scurry CAIi 257-3261 or 
inquire at Hermar'a Restaurant

WANTEO HOUSEWIVES or ratirad 
couptaa to aell shrimp from homa CaH 
Bath. 013352 2347

FIREMAN'S FUND ArTYerican Ufa In 
suranca Company needs salespeople 
Make 1900 $1,200 eech week Leads 
furniahad CaM 257 4101

Oftics Spact 071

SMALL OFRCE 

FOR RENT

Sscrstailsl S tstopliont 
antwsflng itrvict kichid- 
sd.

RsisonaUt

WILL BE taking applications 10 00 tip 
5:00. MoTYday thru Friday, tor marYagar 
of Aladdin's Csstls Fsmily Amusemant 
Caniar. Big Spring Mall Must ba 21, 
bofYdabia arYd have baaic knowiedga df 
electronics Retired mlMlsry OK Apply 
in person only. Aleddln's Cestle. Big 
Boring Mell ________________
NOW ACCEPTING ^ ica tlon s  for fuU 
lime employrrYent Apply in peraon. 
Stuckey's, West iSIO. No phone calta'

BURKLOW'S INSURANCE Agencf 
needs health and lift aaleapeopi# Top 
commisalons. Laads furnished CaH 
257^101

Set at 
204 Goliad

Lodgts 101
CA LLiO  MEETING. Stg Spr 
Ing LoXga No 1340 A.F •  
A M Tuaaday Oct Mth. 7 JO 
pm . Worn in M M  Dagraa 
ftO I Laneaatar, Xtohard 
Knoua, W M . Gordon 
Hugh**. Sac

I T A T t D  A A ilT IN O  IM ka Z  
Plain* Lodga Ne. M l tvary 
7nt 4iti TKura , 7 JO p m. J if  
Main Tommy Walch W>A . 
T ■ Morrlt, tac

NEED 2 O P E R A TO R  Apply *1 EloM* 
Hpir Fpphlona. 1 K T BKOwall Lana;
2 0 T « a S ______________________
NEED SAXYSlfTER. my horn* nloMt. 
Tubba Addlllon Two ehIMran Naad 
own Iranaportation Mual ba dapanda 
W* 3IS6412, ^  _

A NEW MuH|.|av*( marKanng- Forluna 
You can own your own buainaa* lor 
lata than U M  N M I0 1 .

OUTWDf SALES Eapartonoa m o» 
produollon and/ or oXttaW atocMoal 
tyttom*. Salary, oowmlaalon and aai 
So* igtx. big Sprun. Taaaa

FULL AND Pan lima llcantad 
coamatotogiat* naadad Apply In pnr 
•on. puaranlaad aatory and vacallon 
pay RaM HalraiyMat*. Big Spring Mall, 
aak tor Ricardo Ballran

Sptdal Ntticss 102

FOR RENT remodeled or>e bedroom 
house $186 two bedroom house $225 
2 6 3 4 ^  405 West 10th

NEWLY r e d e c o r a t e d  three bed 
room. 1 1/2 beth fulty lurmshed.
wether/dryer, centre! heet and eir $425 
per month $150 deposit Water peKt 
267 5547 __
Fo r  r e n t  or lease Cetxn Colorado 
City Lake Furnished two bedroom 
Cell 267 2448 after 5 pm

jrmshed houtt, cer 
D C | m |  C Q n g  center Cell 267

COLORADO c i t y  Lake f>ouee for rent 
Of sale 2 bedroom. ferYced wilh fioetIrYg 
dock Cell 26 7 9553

WHEN YOU think of toys, think of us 
Lsysweys Visa Msstercerd Welcoms 
TOVLANO. 1206 O r e ^  » F ^ 2 J ______
BEDWELL8 BOOK Exchange will 
open soon at 1811 Lencestar Save sM 
your like rYew books for rvYe

IS YOUR 
SECRETARY 

OVERLOADED?

WxxM VM cpMWar M a  e
yxxi lyplxsr 110%
IBitiMiiS. Lifil. aasBiBii, m

ttvsxsacalot
263 3511

Lsst a FwiHd 105
LOST ON Waal Blh- Chooolat* brown, 
mai* CMhuahua. OHarma rawafd CaM 
267 4311; *rt*f fcCO, IB M S H _________
l o s t  m a l e  Btamaaa oal waaring Mu* 
collar II lound call 2BJBS03

$50 REWARD'
LOST CHOW/ 
BOXER MIX 

Black. Answers to 
"Skipper” 
267-8508 or 

267-8395 
Return to

703 N. San Antonio
Ptrswal 110
M ENI iaco m * IRRESISTIBLE Id 
women' The new pfieromone sprvy. 
ATTRACTANT 10. s sexuei sttrectaRt 
which hes taken Europe by storm, It 
now evsilebie in the United Btetesf For 
FREE mformstion ivfiie. U 8. Ota- 
tributoKS, Box 5150. Odesee. Texee 
79752
A LTfR N A TIvl^TO  
•ncy Cell THE 
HOME. Texes toll U>

FIREMAN'S FUND Americen Lite Ih- 
surence Compeny needs two ex 
perteneed proup sMsewjfi Moke 30% 
on group sales Fkei year inoems 
$25M F 8100,000 (oafftoHesion) Call 
297-4101_____________________________

SALES REPRESENTATIVE 
National Com pany, iead inf 
menufaoturer of custom-made 
lubHcaMs. hee immedWe open* 
inp Rrefer person w ith  
krYowiedoe of heavy equipment 
Of sales background CMies Irv 
vohrs oalMng on commercial, irv 
dustrlal end egrlculturel buyere. 
Compleie tralninp, high oommie* 
sions, advancement potential. 
Call Collact 1 214 539 7400. 
EST

BIG SP<^HU 
I I  EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
Coronado Plaza

287-2836
SALES —  ExperierYca neaded in reMH 
ladiaa ciolhino
LAS TECHNICIAN —  2 years coHifs 
wHh sdanoa intereat, oM teating •  
peHenoa
SECRETARY/BOOKKEERER “  Need 
Girt Friday wHh aecretarlai akiHs 
SALES Men's Clothing background 
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE SALES -> 
Must be over 2i with at laaat 1 year m  
peHanoa Should ba willing to reloraM

c
T

an unhm 
COMA I 

raaiaSO-

. P < ^  
G L A D N ty  
7722T40

062

065

EASY MONTHLY Paymanta on ear and 
horn* IN S U R A N C E  C a l) Daafy 
Blaekanaar *1 2S7-S17B. day- night
ROOM AND BOARD In pdval* homa lor 
tanlor cHlian For appotolrrMnl. call 
26771X2 ________________

BUSMES8
PPPDRTUMrriES 15D
XE VOUR Own Boa*. Own your own 
Kwlk4(aby Rrtnttog Caniar No aa 
parlanc* naoaaaary FrancMaa la* and 
aoutomam luHy hnanead lot quaUhad 
appllcanl* A pprolm alaly tdO.OOQ 
cm h  raquKad. tod haa. Tom MM- 
on*. V-R Markatlng. KwMi-Kopy Cor- 
potation ■0-221-4542

IM llW axM  270
POak/M  OPPEra *  tmo- lUw m«liL 
level mviieting 10% to IM. Juet tMie i  
leek 2574101.

ACCEPTM 6
APPLICATIONS

Big SprtHg campMiy It 
•xpaaiiig S Int ay**- 
Ixfi hr 6 pMph- Ntk 
Haas «e  ht M  ttaw Md 
ptnutiuxt. QaaMhd ap- 
pOcaxit wK atan at 
$1,200 par month. 
Prahtthnal traMng, paM

C M Lsrry
257-1358

2
6

aOOXM poa i*M: ootor oMM TV wM 
radio, phono, •wimmtng pool. kHchdn- 
alM. mato aarvic*. waaWy rato*. Thrtny 
Lodga. 2^0211, 1000 Waal 4th S « r m

Waned DM
aOOMMXTI w i ^ i o  ona'badreww 
ram f i e  ptot 112 atoetrlcHy Ag* 
batwaan to-2B 2XXMX0,2t2aaSS
UVAMTCD Prator ffltddto ag* ChrMHan 
lady aMb car to

■ u a  pa«0 CMohan I* now laWng 
■p^MwnewOa ^w ier n w  woming, rw 
llM li indhMuaM. Muat bo t a  No

X*. 11011
NEED DAY Car* tor 0 morMh Md-
w r -»4 m «a < fa g ji» ._________________

EARN tXTR A inon*Y a* Xktn Car* 
CanaMMnL Rat awn hour*. toforwialtoR
caH NMiey arov. M U M .________
A TTtN TIO N I AMWAV, XhMil** Mtd any

ravniManw, ruaiuaiw
Il toai M M  a I

TAKING
APPLICATIONS

FOR
DEOICATEO

7-3 and 3-11 LVN’s

Apply in person 
p le a ie . Stanton 
View Manor, 1100 
West Broadway.  
Stanton,  Taxaa.

Co ntact  Wanda 
Brock, DO N or 
MHdred PamalL Ad- 

,^mii|MlfStor. t



• 4 .W , I

//

Htip Wanted 270 ChMCare 37S Hants
A TTE N TIO N  HOUSEW IVES Jobft 
•vwHwbl* part or full Um«. In dirwci 
M iot H «v« in homw domof>tlr«llont 
and Mrn monay and fraa clothat We 
train you Call 2ft3-26B2 ___

t h e  810 SPRING HERALD haa irw 
n>adlata opaninga in ttia mall room lor 
pari tima Inaartara. Appileanie must be 
abla to wortt aftarrKX)n8 and aome 
nighta. alao waaAarsda. Apply in paraon 
only batwaan 12:00 and SDO at Tba Big 
Sprirsg Harald. 710 Scurry Ask lor 
Stava.
WANTED PART lima LVN Apply in 
paraon. Unitad Health Care 901 Goliad

Jobs Wanted 299
ANY JOB. carpentry, wood reliniahing. 
cabirsata are my apacially. plumbir>g, 
paintirsg Free aatimaiea. low ralaa. 
267 3233 ar^263 3464

HOME REPAIR Painting, rool patetv 
ing. floor leveling, foundation repair 
tree trimming and removal No |Ob loo 
amall or large Diacouni to Senior 
Citizana. Free Eatimaiaa 267 1070
T H E Y  N EV ER  made anything 
mechanical I couldn't fix and they 
never will Every other |ob free minus 
First or>a cornea ur>der the heading of 
$100,000 plus Write Bill Vaaeur. PO  
Box 1613. Big Spring. Texas 79720

Laundry

Housedeaning

Farm Equipment 420

Loans 325
SIGNATURE LOANS up to $246 CIC 
Finar>ce, 406 Runnels. 263 7338. Sub- 
lect to approval

Cosmetics 370
MARY KAY Coamatlcs- Complimen
tary facials given Emma Spivey. Call 
after 1 00 p.m.. 267 5027. 1301 Madison

45 HORSE POWER John Deere. $1,375, 
6 Massey Ferguson dtak, 3 point. $266. 
5 blade, $95 396-5406________________

16 STOCK TRAILER. John Deere 
shredder Hunting Jeep $750 1975
Ford 1 ton Will trade 396-5406

Livestock For Sale

PRODUCTION LINE 
ASSEMBLERS WANTED

Id e a l  o p p o r tu n ity  t o  e^ 'O ^ w ith  a o p re o t lw e  
■  Ig  S p rin g  com p a n y . O o o d  f r in g a  b a n e f lte  
and  a x c e lla n t  p a y .

A P S L Y

CAMEO ENERGY HOMES
FM 7 0 0  a n d  1 1 th  e L A C I 

■ Ig  S p r in g . T axoe  

• g u a l O p p o r tu n ity  Im p lo y a r

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
CLASSIFIED CUSTOMER

Please check your Classified Ad the 
FIRST day it appears. In event of 
error coll:

263-7331
NO CLAIMS W ill BE ALLOWED 

FOR MORE THAN ONE (I)  
INCORREa INSERTION.

VOTE REPUBLICAN 
November 2nd

REPUBLICAN HEADQUARTERS
219 W est 3rd
267-4137

Monday-Friday
10:00-4:00

F I S H
R’}  Time for Fal Stocking 

Chamiet CatSsh — Large mouth bass -  Hybrid Bhiega 
Fatbead Minnows -  Crappie 

The Hybrid Bluegil wHI reach the weight el 2V^-3 Ibi. 
We himlsh your IwuNng containert. Dolvery is October 
29th at the folowing towns and locations;

Knott— Fanner’s Co-ap Gin 
(915)353-4444 

8-9 a.m.
Stanton-Slanion Chemical & Seed Co. 

(915)756 3365 
10-11 a.m.

Midland— Sceotere Farm S Ranch Center 
(915)684 8640 

12-1 p.m.
Garden City-City Grocery 

(Cal us caiect-Dunn's Fish Farm)
2-3 p.m.

Starting City-Stockman's Supply 
(915)378 5261 

4-5 p.m.
Cal year local lead store to place year order or caS Dvnn's 
Fish Farm caloct

(405) 777-2202 
P.O. Box 85 

Fittstown, OK 74842

445 HiaiabaM Gaeda 531 MtscaSanaeus
LIX RASCALS Day Cara- Stata Itoarv 
aad. Chhatian horrta cara. 102 North 
Aah. Coat^ma 394 4696, Varoa Smith
REGISTERED BABYSITTCft WIN kaap 
children in my home Morwtay through 
Friday 263-3206_____________________

GOLDEN RULE” Child Cara Centar 
NOW OPEN. 1200 Runoefa. 6:49- 5:30. 
Ages 21/2- 5 Robbie Slewari. Carolyn 
Biuhrn. V l^ i  Parnell 263-2976

BABYSITTiNG IN Country environ
ment After achooi pickup Drop mn 
welcome. Weekdays only Loving care. 
Ages 0-10 267-6704
BABYSITTING IN my home For more 
infornnatlon call 263-0641

HOR8E8 FOR SALE R a fte re d  Quar- 
tarhoraa, 19 momha; 3 yaar old black 
fifty: 10 yaar old paM mare; Mack 
Shatland. 3 y a ^ .  3944719, 3944694.

HaraaTralsrs 499
24 FOOT GOOSENECK h o r t i Mock 
cotnMnMkm Covond top. pamikMW. 1 
Blue H— lot lomalo pup Aloo lock. 8Mt 
or Irado 3ISS43S.

AaSqaas 503
ANTIQUE REUPHOISTERED BartMr-> 
Choir taoo or boot ottor Coll 2S3.S810.

513Dags. Pats. Etc.
380

IRONING- PICKUP and deliver, men's 
clothes. $7 00 dozen AJeo do waahing, 
extra charge. 2638736. 1105 North 
Gregg

390
WILL DO houaacleaning, Monday 
through Friday For more inlormation 
call 263-2369 or 267 1569

435
ANGUS BULLS: Range raiead, modern 
conformation Bullard Ranch. Snyder, 
Texaa Drew Bullard 915-673-4413.

SAND SPRINGS Karwialal Haa AKC 
Baaglea, Poodlea. and Pomeranlana 
pupplea Call 393-5299. 207-2966
AKC REGISTERED Great Dane pupa  ̂
Mack or fawn. Champion bloodllna 
$290 aach Call 915-3928741. Odaaaa.

TO  GIVE AWAY. Four pupplaa, 1/2 
Auatrallan Shappard and 1/2 Irish Sat- 
taf. CaH 367-2060

AKC REGISTERED S ^ L T IE S  (Mlridk 
tura Colllaa) Sable wid white. 6 weeks 
ol8 CaH to see 2 6 3 8 7 ^

AKC 8CHNAUZERS. lwo~famalaa7> 
weeks old. Salt and pepper 1-559-3113. 
Crane

FREE PUPPIES 1/2 Baeeett Hound, 1/2 
cowdog. 263-0965. t

TICK TIME!
Dip the dog, Spray the 
yard, Fog the house, and 
dc^ouse.

Tlffl PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

MttUioDownhnirn im-vfi

RENT— OPTION 
TO BUY

•CASH O PTION 
•90 DAY N O  CHARGE 
•PAYOFF OPTION
•r e n t i n g

RCA T V S . TH O M A S  —  
F IS H E R  S T E R E O S  
W H IR L P O O L  A P  
P L IA N C E S , L IV IN G  
R O O M , B E D R O O M . 
D IN ETTE GROUPS. 

;'TR Y US"

CIC
406 RUNNELS 

263-7338
TV'tSSttreps 533
GENERAL ELECTRIC 21" color TV lor 
ta la  Cali 263-0752 for more 
Information.

Pet Grooming 515
Garogo Soles

POODLE Q R O O M INa I do them the 
way you ilka them Call Ann Fritzlar, 
2638670____________________________
IRIS' POODLE Parlor- grooming Mon
day. Tuaaday and Wednaeday. Board- 
tng 263-2409. 2112 Weal 3rd________
THE DOG HOUSE, 622 Rldgeroad Drive 
All Breed pel grooming Pet ac 
caaaorlea 267-J371 _____
DOG GROOMING AH breeds. 11 years 
aiparlenca Free dip with groomir>g.

s Call 26rAlso Saturday appoinlrrrents 
1044

Sporting Goods 520
NEW AND used trarTTpolineg arid ac- 
casarlet for aala Excellent quality 
Cali 806497-6423

Produce 536

GOLF CART 
1978 Melex 

e New Tires 
e 9 month old batteries 

$ 1,000 
263-3529

FO R  SALE Sweet potatoes on 
Eubanks Road CaH 263-2468 for more 
information

MiscoSoneous

Portable Buddings 523
PORTBLE STORAGE buildings All 
sizet Extra sturdy, all steel construc
tion Dellvertd to you location For 
rant or aala Call ABeai Reniala. 
2638372 or 283-7190_________  _  _

' p o r t a b l e  BUILDINGS" Good selec 
lion In stock Also, offices and mobile 
horr>e addifione 1406 West 4th

Piano Tuning 527
PIANO TUNING ar>d repatr Piano ac- 
ceaaones Also accepting guitar 
students CaH Marshall Horn at 267 
3312 _
PIANO TUNING and repair Diacounta 
available Ray Wood. 394-4464

Muslcol bisirumonts 530
DON'T BUY a new or used organ or 
piano until you check with Lea White 
lor the beat buy on Baldwin Planoa stkI 
Organa Salaa and service regular in 
Big Sphrsg Laa White Music. 4090 
Danville. Abilene. Texas, phone 
915872-9781 ________
WHY REN*# Almost new student 
clarlrset Son new for $275 Sacrifice 
for 1150 267 3755

REN T W ITH  
OPTION  TO  BUY
No Cndtt RsquiTM)

RCA TV'*, FiMwr S Thomas 
Whkibeol AppNanesa. 

Living room S CNnatM Oraupa

a c  FIN A N CE
40SRunnala 2S3-7338

McKISKI
MUSIC COMPANY

School Bead InstniNiaats 
Band Diroctor Approved 

Ront-Porchaso Plon 
Al Rent Apples ts Porchsss 

Try Bafors YIm Bay
Got Yb w  Mslraiiwiit h m « And U w  Qm  i n d G i

BntOMBSIy-lBBtPlICM

60$ 8. SroM Big Spring 2638122
Sorviog tiM Big Sprtaf MM

HELEN’S HONKY TONK
3S09WeitMgliwaye0 

Open 1 p.m. ’til 12
1 p.m. tB 8 p.m. Mm I  bMr...75€

6 p.m. tc 12 pM.... $1.00
Serving cold beer, wine and set ups. Pool 
tables, pin ball, juke box, and shuffle board 
for your enjoyment.

O w nor-O porator, H elen Hutt

BIG AND B ETTER  TN M 6S  FOR BIG 
SPRM G.... W atch and Listan for the 
Place and Data from  Big Spring’s 
leading new  car dealer.

JACK LEWIS
B U K K - C A O U A C -J E E P

* FARMERS AND RANCHERS*
Do You Need Fence Supplies?

R&R STEEL SUPPLY
Now Has A Complele L im  Of Fence Suppltes

T-P O S TS  BARBED W IR E R E L D  FENCE
C A T T L E  P AN ELS  B ARB LESS T W IS T  C A B LE

1120 EAST 4lh 2 I1 4 0 0 1

/ I

537 CantnrSalc 553 C m  for Salt 553 C m  tar Sale 553
LOOMNQ FOR goad uasd TV 's and 
agpNaneas? Try Mg Spring Hardarara 
IkaL 117 MWn. SSTAm S .____________
ANTIQUE TURNIP lag dMng aal; S tool 
laMa. S ehaira. butM . hutch. tSOO. CaM 
263-7148 S -12 a.m. or aHar 4.-00 p m.__
FOR SALE: 19S2 Kktry Vacuum claanat. 
balmwa hall paid. RaMiMa party to laka 
up paymarNa. Call 267.136S: altar 5.-00. 
2634013____________________________

SURPLUS TA S LE S . chairs, bada. 
couctias. lamps, drsaasra and mors. 
Call 2B32631 batwaan 1 and 5 p.m.

535
YARD SALE: Tuaaday and Wadnaaday 
506 East t6th. Baby clothao. waikar, 
•haato. badapraado. drapaa. glaaawara. 
crock pot, dM p fryar, milk giaaa, Avon 
bottiaa. tadiaa boota, coffaa tabla ar>d 
mora.
INSIDE SALE - paparback books, 
drapaa. coats, childrens clothes and 
miacailanaous 1502 Pennsylvania. 
263-3567

LOTS OF clolhaa. toys, good itacTTs 
Tuaaday. Wadnaaday. 9tX) ?:Thuraday 
til r>oon. 2404 Alabama.

LARGE YARD Sale: Wadnaaday and 
Thursday 1011 Wood Nica clothes, 
diahaa, cookw are, ski suits, 
miacatlanaoua

537
F IS H IN G  W O R M S  Lots of rad 
wiggiafa. Omar Caahton. <915 2638657

RENT "N” O W N - Fumilura, major 
appHancaa, TV s . ataraoa. dinettes. 
1307A Oragg. call 2638936
BILL’S SEWING Machine Repairs all 
mofcaa Or>a day aarvlca. house calis’ 
opan lofa Call 2638339 _____

ORNAMENTAL IRON galas, rollings, 
window and door guards for beauty and 
security. Custom modi for horn# and 
buainaaa. Fraa aatimaiea 267 1360 
anyiima 403 Ball
WOOOBURNINQ STOVES For aaiâ  
Dub Bryant Auction. 1006 East 3rd

Basic
Quilting Classes 
SNver TMmUe 
C si 267-1410

MAKE 2 TO  3 tim M  your coat on 2900 
itama. $3 brirtge 1983 catolOB. ro- 
fundobla. Write RAP Morcharbdiea. R.O. 
6 0x931, Colorado City. Taaae 79612.
SUPERK3R ^ L t T  oak, $190; MaaquNa, 
$100. Pick up youreoH, $15 less. Now 
Maxico high protain alfalfa. 263<ira. 
Guamuaad

BARGAIN IN Spaed Ouaan w o o tm  
and lorga dryers, aoep and candy 
^ p a i ^ a .  CMI 915-267 7797

BIG SPRING Induatflol Loogua rrtuat 
sail loa maker machine. New motor. 
works geoat. Call 263-8625

WHY RISK a flra? Hava your firaptaca 
claonod or>d Inapactod now and fool 
socurod. Ropaira. Fraa aalimataa. In 
buainaaa her# In Big Spring lor over 5 
yaars. CWf 263-7015.__________________

M ATCHING WEDDING bands, 14k 
gold. Three email dtamorrds in aoch. 
$200 or beat offer. 267-8704__________

OAK FIREWOOD for safe 2607 West 
H ighway 60 2638741.___

IN S U LA TIO N  R ES ID EN TIA L  Cut 
costly haating and cooling. Approvad 
matartai. Sotlafaction guarantaad. 5% 
DISCOUNTf Day- night 263-8842

MUST SELL small oomputar TRS80 
Modal 3, 2 diaka, naw In box with soft 
wars. $2^000. Naw prlntar also available 
for $700. Both brand r^w 287 3756. 
Graat buainaaa mochlna.

RiOINQ MOWER for sola- Montgomery 
Ward. 5hp, 2 apaad, $360. Coll 2&1-1274 
before 5:30 p.m.

10 %  DISCOUNT T H « ~ ^ v ^  ^  new 4  
and 8' ornamental windmills and large 
selection of naw ceramics- including 
Christmas treat The Little Shop, 506 
East 16th Phone 263-1171.

MOBILE HOME porchaa, cabinets, dog 
houses, trash can racks, and screen 
rooms. 1406 West 4th

FOR SALE- washer ar>d dryer. $200 for 
both. Call afta^3:00, 263-2017

WATERFALL POSTER bedtoom suite 
Includes large chest, vanity and stool, 
ornate full size bad. rails. Vary good 
condition, $400 Heirlooma. 3rd arKi 
State

FROSTFREE REFRIGERATOR, base 
guitar with amplifier ar>d exercising 
trampoline for sale Call 263 2347 or 
263-3442

LIKE NEW. high- ftdeiity. component 
stereo system Will sell all or part 
Graat Buy! Call 263-3204

FUN ENTERTAINMENT Add some 
thing "Special" by having the puppets 
entertain at your child s birthday party 
Somelhir>g special for every age group 
Call 267-5614 after 5.00 for more 
information.

JEEPS. CARS, Trucks under $100 
available at local gov’t aolaa In your 
area Coll(r#fundal>l#) 1-7148668241 
axt. 1737 for dfroolory on how to 
purchogg. 24hrs _

1974 O L O S M O B IL E  C U T L A S S  
Supromo- 64.000 mllaa. tilt atoerlrw, ok 
conditlonino. AM/FM etorwo. $1,600 or 
m ^ a  oiler. 263^2625______________

MUST 8 E U : 1960 Cuttooa Suprome 
Coupe- power ar>d ok. vinyl ro ^ , low 
mtlaaga Exceilent condition. Under 
retell prtco- $6,960 Ikm. 3098659 after 
4:00._________________________________

FOR SAL£: 1962 Toyota Corolla Sport 
Lika now! 2.000 mllae. 5 speed, ak. 
$6,700. Alter 9 coll 267-7296 or Sterling 
City 1876-3331______________________

1962 GRAND PRIX- 9,000 miles, fully 
loaded. $1,200 and taka over payments 
of $294 month. 267 7907 aftar 5:00.

1976 CMEVROLET NOVA. 4 door. ak. 
oulemallc, power steering, extra clean. 
62,190. WM take oldar cor In trade. 
2678233.____________________ _______

MUST S E U t PRICE RECXJCEDt 19K 
OtdemobMt Delta 66 Royal# Brougham: 

milea. Loaded. Factory Warranty 
$i,90O aS7 2107._______________ _____

1677, CADILLAC SEDAN Oe Vlllo- 
iBkdad, extra nIca. $4860. Sea Wands 
at 40S^eog._______________

I960 DODGE ASPEN- tlx c y t l i ^ !  
good mllaaga, AM/FM coaaatta. 40.000 
milea. $4,700 CaH 287-4063 after SOO 
p.m.

1970 QTO PARTIALLY redone Make an 
Olferl CaH 1867 2269 __________

1974 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS two 
door, loaded, nice. Call after 5:00, 
2678463

1976 OLOSMOBILE OMEGA SX Coupe 
loaded. Was $4,296. now- $3,675 
C arrolt Cooias A u l ^ S ^ .
1961 MUSTANG- 13,000 MILES, oute 
motle. ok. Was $5,995. Now $5,475 
Carroll CoMoe Auto S a l^  263 4943.

1 9 ^  M l^TA N Q - SILVER and red 
Automatic, olr. Was $4,295, Now 
$3,675 Carroll Coates Auto Soles.
263-̂ 43. _  ____
1961 SIERRA CLASSIC- long wide bed. 
tilt, ermae. AM/FM. dual tanks $7,675 
Carroll Coates Auto Sales, 263-4943.

1977 PONTIAC LEMANS Sports Coupe. 
AM/FM cassette. Jensen speakers, 
graphic equalizer, air, power steerir>g, 
40 channel C6. new tires Excellent 
condition. Reasonable p>nce. 267-8067

FOR SALE 1976 Buick station wagon. 
$600; 1972 Pinto. $450, 1954 Dodge. 
$700. Good corulition. 2638533

OLDSMOBILES 
OLDSMOBILES 1 9 8 3  

OLDSMOBILES

1983
Ninety Eight Regency Sedan

Want to Buy 549 4 ,^
GOOD USED Furniture ar>o appliances 
or ar>ything of value. Duke Used Furni
ture, 504 West 3rd. 267-5021

WANTED TO buy Mobile home Prefer 
3 bedroom in good condition CaH 
353-4461

THIS W ILL  BE TH E L A S T  YE AR OF THE FULL 
SIZE 98 OLDS.

SHROYER MOTOR MVITES YOU TO CHOOSE YOUR NEW 1983 
OLDS TODAY. THE LARGE SELECTION AWAITS YOUR INSPECTION 
UNDER THE SHED AT 4TH & GOLIAD.

SEE SONNY, OR J.C.

Cart for Sale 553
SAVE UP to 25 percent. Volkswagen. 
Toyota Dotaun and other small car 
repairs Appointments. 267-5360
I960 LINCOLN MARK VI Loaded Musi ’ 
sale Reduced to $10,300 Good condl- 
1 ^  2638452; 267 2643 _
1981 CLASSIC OELOREAN Factory 
warrar^ $18,900 263-7512.

1965 MUSTANG. POWER Steering, 
automatic Iranamtsalon. 289 4 barrel, 
rebuilt motor and iranamtation. new 
brakea. new tires arid paint Claon 
$3,000 or baat offer Coll Charlie. 263- 
4471

T H I P L A C I OF ALM O ST P fO F IC T  S IR V IC I

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Same Owner —  Same Location For 51 Years 

4 3 4 1 . SrV Olds -  CMC a a a -7 s a s

MUST SALE!!
Y e e t  c H i t R o t r r  c a m a r o  r - w  ^ ^ N .o o e
miles with air, automatic, power steering, 
power brakes, power windows, power 
locks, AM/FM tape, tilt wheel, cruise con
trol, T-tops, rally wheels.
Stk. No. 370............................................$7980

1S80 C M C v n o t r r  f m p a l a  —  Four do<^, 
with air, automatic, power steering and 
brakes, tilt wheel, cruise control, new 
tires. Stk. No. 336................................. $5580

1980 PONTIAC TRANS AM —  18,000 miles 
with air, automatic, power steering, power 
brakes, tilt wheel, cruise control, AM/FM 
tape, rally wheels.
Stk. No. 367............................................$7980

1981 CHEVROLET CAMARO Z-28 —  8,000 
miles with air, automatic, power steering, 
power brakes, po^er windows, power 
locks, tilt wheel, cruise control, AM/FM 
tape cassette with equalizer, T-top, rally 
wheels, like new.
Stk. No. 207-A....................................... $9380

1980 BUICK REQAL LIMITED COUPE —
30,000 miles, with air, automatic, power 
steering, power brakes, tilt wheel, cruise 
control, AM/FM tape cassette, split velour 
seats, landau vinyl roof, custom wheels. 
Stk. No. 345............................................$6480

1981 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX —  low 
mileage, lease car with air, automatic, 
power steering and brakes, AM/FM tape 
cassette, vinyl roof.
Stk. No. 539............................................$7080

1980 TOYOTA CELICA LIFTBACK —  23,000
miles with five speed, air, power steering, 
AM/FM tape cassette, tilt wheel, custom 
wheels. Stk. No. 256............................ $6880

1979 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX U  —  36,000
miles, with air, automatic, power steering 
and brakes, tilt wheel, cruise control, split 
power seats, power door locks, AM/FM 
stereo, padded vinyl root, wire wheel 
covers. Stk. No. 338.............................. $5280

1981 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME BROUGHAM
—  (Diesel), 34,000 m iles, has air, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, 
power windows, locks, seats, tilt wheel, 
cruise, AM/FM tape, vinyl roof, locking 
wheel covers. Stk. No. 350..................$7880

1980 OLDS CUTLASS SALON —  2-Door, 
29,000 miles, automatic, power steering 
and brakes, AM/FM tape.
Stk. No. 354.............................................$5280

1979 FORD THUNDERBIRD —  Hail damage, 
39,(XX) miles, with air, automatic, power 
steering, power brakes, tilt wheel, cruise 
control, AM/FM tape, vinyl roof.
Stk. No. 254-A.........................................$3550

TRUCKS TRUCKS
1981 FORD EXPLORER —  Short wide, 
33,000 miles with air, four speed, power 
steering, AM/FM tape, chrome wheels, 
good tires.
Stk. No. 652-A........................................$6080

1981 CHEVROLET CUSTOM DELUXE —  1/2
ton pickup with air, automatic, power 
steering, power brakes, cruise control, 
new tires, chrome hitch bumper.
Stk. No. 339............................................17280

1980 FORD PICKUP F-150 -  27,300 miles, 
with air, automatic, power steering and 
brakes, tilt wheel, cruise control, AM/FM 
tape. Stk. No. 359................................. $6580

1979 CHEVROLET CHEYENNE BLAZER 4X4 
—  With 43,800 miles, air, automatic, power 
steering, power brakes, tilt wheel, cruise 
control, AM/FM tape, new tires.
Stk. No. 362............................................$7480

1979 C H E V R O L E T  PICKUP, B O N A N Z A  —  
H a s  air, a u to m a tic , p o w e r ste e rin g  and 
brakes, p o w e r w in d o w s , lo c k s , tilt w h e e l, 
c ru is e  c o n tro l, AM /FM  tape, c u s to m  
w h e e ls . Stk. N o. 378............................ $4580

1980 CHEVROLET SILVERADO BLAZER 4X4 
—  With 30,400 miles, automatic, power 
steering, power brakes, power windows, 
power locks, AM/FM tape, tilt wheel, 
cruise control, custom wheels. "
Stk. No. 363.............................  ...........$8580

These UNITS CARRY a 12-monlh or 12,0001 
warranty at optional ooat

, or 24-month or 24,000 mHa powor train

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO.
USED CAR DEPT.

1 5 0 1  East  4th 267-7421
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1677 PONTIAC PHOENIX. 4 door as 
callanl condllon. 196$ Chavrotal 
prcAep. nasds eM oN CMI eef 
afior SrOO 9.1*.

MOSTlsBir 1977 MMm- 
enitaa. ^  ti«ik, aiOlO mHaa, ona 
owiw, good oondWon. S2M0. Ml
SlO«.

1992 OOOOE 024, aulWMito, AMEM  
caaaono, small amdty. lake oear 
PgmanM. Also MaoSrk ranoa. »

1977 CHRYSLER C Q im n it A ." ^ : ;^  
a n d a k ^  AMIFM S^taok.
46,(m Uka now uras. •oat uasd
w  ^  ki low*. $2,790 Saa Wanda al 409OI996._____
1979 HONDA CIWC Two door, tour 
spasd, 46M 0 mHaa. Nsw lit**. Runs 
rsal good. $1,250. Saa Wanda. 400 
Q"0fr ___________________
1977 COUGAR XR7. Good condition. 
No raaaonabla offar ralussd. Call 393- 
5709.__________

1900 PODGE- STANDARD lor sale 
$450. Can ba saan al 1001 East 17th. 

1067 FORD FAIRLANE 6 c y l l ^ l  
spasd. air condllloned. new Inisrior. 21 
mpQ, Looks Ilka new. $060. 267-3755.

1074 CHEVROLET CAPRKE Classi^ 4  
door, 350 V8, air, automatic, power 
slaarino, power brakes, power win
dows. powor locks, till wheel. crtSae 
controL AM-FM tape $1,250. 267-4233

554Jetpt
HUNTING JEEP lor sale Good condi
tion Call 203-7436

nck im 555
1061 FORD F100. 6 cylinder. 4 speed 
overdrhre, escellent condlllon $6,600 
2632153 alter 5 p.m.

1977 FORD F150, looks good in and 
out. New Urea, ballety, good motor, 
bad Iransmiaslon. 267-4357

tosdi?

Autos

Furniture

Pets

Livestock

Services

Homes

When you 
have
9om ethlni( 
you'd like to. 
M i l . . .  fast, 
easv and 
inexpensively

15 Words 
6 Days 
$ 7 5 0

Cal:
Clastiflad

Dapt.

263-7331

1990 FORD RANGER FlIO  XLT: t a  M*.
•u«y Iciiilid. new aUr p*y I Wee Q 0
SSMH7.
1990 TOYOTA 4xesraCUU.EdNkm . Mr ‘ 
condWlM ir. hadtai. 42,700 mHaa. AM- 
m  alsssa  ̂ 4 agaad. M M O . Comaei 
Downy C h rla tla*. K sntw o od 
nRâ $̂ aaa4̂ L MOtr
1070 OHeVROLET U7V. 4 apaM wNh 
tool bOL ExeaUant oandHtonTlajigS 
293 0999.________________________

1979 CHEVROLET 8N.VERAOO plofcim: 
V-a, auMmallc. powar. ak. 92.000 mkse 
EkcaMam condition. $2,400. 2032301. 
1001 wasi 4th.

1002 CHEVROLET SH.VERAOO: 9000 
mHaa. loadsd. $10,000. CaH altar 5.00 
p m., 207 7330._______________

1000 FORD F150- 302 angina, loadad 
ExcaNam condHIon. Asking $S.40a 
Can 2070030 ___________ ___________

1000 GMC PICKUP: $100. CaU 207-2180 
tor more Inlormatlon.

1970 FORD FIDO -112 Ion. burgundy and 
whila. Local truck. $4379. Carroll 
Coalaa Auto Salae 2934943_________

1974 FORD F2S3 390. Custom Cab. 
automatic, 8 ply tWas. powar. ak, dual 
gas tanka. $1,750. 2034000.

Trucks 557
TWO- 1079 KENWORTHS, 430 Oatltot, 390 Cummtni. Sleepws. mNM. 
Enrod. SwM tw«l«r, T « i m . 01M35- 4806 ____ ______________
SALT WATER Truck: 1979 WhH«. wHh ' 
tank. Only $17,500. Raady to work. 
Enrod. Swaotwator, Toxaa. OlS-SSS- 4806.
Vans 560
1974 CHEVROLET VAN. Automatic. Nr 
conditlonad. fuMy carpotad. caaaotia, 
CB. radio $2.500. 283-3308 ________
1078 FORD E 190 VAN. Crulia. AM7FM 
tapa, C6, naw angirta. Rartlal custom 
Intahor. $6,000 or bast offar 267-8843.

Travel Tralers

Camper Shels
PICKUP BED trailar with campar shall 
C>ub Bryant Auction. 1006 East 3rd

Motorcycles 570
1982 SUZUKI RS175 Enduro. lata th«i 
100 mHaa. $950 or bast offar 283-2193 
aflar 5.

1977 YAMAHA RD400D 2900 mllaa. 
many axtraa. axcallant condition $l. 
M  or bast offar. 283-2153.

1980 HONDA CYCLE C-70 P a o t ^  
Excallani for motor homa Lika naw 
Call 283-3274 __

MUST S E U : I960 Kawasaki 1300 Tour 
mg. Fully drasaad. AMTFM caaaatta. 
many axtraa $4,000 267-8462________
1680 YAMAHA 175IT Whita Broa 
Mono, Tarry fork kd Excallant condi- 
t l^ _ C M 2 8 7  4063 ___

1976 YAMAHA 125 naadt work. $125 
Call 267-6696 aflar 4:00 p m or 28t 9903

1980 KAWASAKI KDX80 ($3501 Call 
2678730

Boats 580
M O ST SELL: 1980 DynaTrak. iOO 
Evinruda. riggad for loumamant uaa 
Custom trailar tarp $7,000 287-8482.

Auto Sup^siiRcpair 583
C H E V R O L E T  M O TO R  and 
traoamiaaion 327. ttwaa apaad stan
dard $360 PNona 38M723

ONI 587
FOR LEASE: generalors. powar plarstt. 
fraah watar tanka and waiar pumps for 
your waiar naadt. ChoaH Wall Sannca. 
383-5231 or 393-5831

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSFY

OARAGE SALE: Wadnasday-Thursday 
9:306JOi Hospital bad, Oduch. M cyde 
•mNl pickup tool boa, man's and 
woman's wkiwr etotbsa, lota ot mta- 
callansoue Taka North 9dndeeRoddN 
Rsllnsfy. Go past ML Weal TmNsr Paik. 
turn M l on Tubb Road, 90 north unW 
road cunas to tight. 2nd glace on Igti

COUCH- EARLY Amcrtan, eartblone 
colora. $179. Deye. IT-1948; alter 9«0  
297 7029

STAFFORDSHIRE TERRKR- lamaM. 
three monMia oW. Has all thola 
Purebtsd. no gagara. $25 Call 283-7236

W ANTED LIVE In to cars lor woman In 
go's. 8oms cooking Good salary Foe 
Intarvisw corrra by 1719 Yala.

1991 HONDA CB900 AM-FM radio, 
luggage weather coear. burgundy and 
brown $.900 mllaa $4J00 293-1974

1973 HONDA CL179- Elsctric start, 
trunk and taddH bage taking and 
wlndahMd, labuNI angkis $350 M l 
2743

THREE BEDROOM, two bath mobka 
homa on 1/2 aers wMh isnea. kloraga 
buHOkiB and wsisr xMl. rsirigsralad 
Nr Sand Sgrlngt arae $4W month plus 
$350dapoaH 2B39402.

O W N 0 I «m .L  B A O b n C E  mis loealy 
brtek anargy affloisnl homa on 10 
acrae Niaap proot lancaa and croaa 
tsnosd, bdma, orchard, gardsn apol 
and ampta watar. CNI Fkat RaNty 
293-1223

12x50 RB4BRANT MobNa homa ki 
Country Chib TraHar Rn Il  AppUanose 
csntrN hast, nsw oanWN  ak. be lore 4 
2939999. aher 4, 2 9 9 1 1 0 0 ________

1970 MUSTANG. 308 angins, blus, runs 
good, ak oondHIonar. AM-FM 9 track 
ataroo. Can ba saan m Man‘a Derm on 
11m. 2639973__________ ____________

AKC REQIBTERED Toy Roodia pug 
pise 2 maMs, irrathar walghi 9. M lwr 
w a l » i  7.9190 aaoh. 2979910

FOR S A | ^  ooueh and two ebaks. 1190 
CadM nAM M  hi to bad. Oab aflar 9 gm.

VbalAdt
W i U

/Pi
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Black Panther suit 

near settlem ent

LAKEFRONT — A freighter paeoes by DetroH’g 
Renaissance Center on the Detroit R iver in this view of

AstocMiad Praas pholo
Lake Erie taken from Windser, Ont. Detroit wa$ once a 
majorcontributor to the take's poltution problems.

565
FOR SALE: 5 'i2 r  Concord Iravsl 
trailar Slaapa tiva. CNI 267-5191
1978 28 FOOT. FIFTH WhaSI. Turn- 
blawaad. 7,000 volt ganarator. 2 roof Nr 
cofiditkxiars, AM-FM atarao, alactric 
lavating jackt (front arwj back). TV 
antanr^a. 2 storage boxes on roof. 
lacSbar arx) roof rack, built In food 
blander. Just Ilka r>aw (3oldan Gate RV. 
394-4644

1963 ELKH AR T TRAVELER Fifth 
wheel. 36 foot, air conditioner, roof 
rack artd ladder, 18 foot awnlr>g. 10 
gallon gas and electric watar heater, 
central vacuum syatam. microwave 
ovan. atarao. alactrtc lavaiing )ack. 
Qokfan (3ata RV. 384<4844

1981 ELKHART TRAVELER Brand 
Naw Never bean uaad 27 foot. 6 gallon 
gaa and alactric watar heater. 7 cubic 
foot rafrigarator. 2 TV facka, TV ar»- 
tanrta with ampliflar Vary low priced 
Ooldan <3ata RV 394-4844
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The Great Lakes:
a battle against pollution

By BRIAN TUCKER
Associated Press Writer
CLEVELAND — Lakes 

E rie , Huron, M ichigan, 
Ontario and Superior — a 
gift of Ice Age glaciers — are 
many things to the millions 
of North Americans near 
their shores. It is here they 
work, play, drink — and 
discanl t h ^  waste.

For a decade, the United 
States and Canada have been 
cleaning up these natural 
wonders. It has cost billions 
and some major problems 
remain to be solved. But 
even so, the results are 
remarkable.

Kent Fuller, planning chief 
of the U.S. Environmental 
Protection Agency’s Great 
Lakes National Program, 
calls it " a  world-class 
exam ple o f a pollution 
control effort.”

“ In many respwts, the 
lakes now are doing very 
well,”  he said. ” ... In the 
obvioualy visible stuff, we 
rsally liavs raada a lot of 
progress.”

It is what can’t be seen 
that has environmentalists 
worried today. Toxic sub
stances like cancer<ausing 
polychlorinated biphenyls, 
or PCBs, are still getting into 
the lakes — often from the 
air. Environmentalists say 
the danger may be more 
serious than the pollution of 
the’60s.

Tliey note that the lakes 
have been a litmus test for 
worldwide environmental 
hatards like DDT. The 
presence of these new toxic 
contaminants, then, has an 
ominous meaning because 
what is being discovered 
often conies from distant 
places.

What the Great Lakes 
must tackle in the '80s — 
after a decade-long Tight to 
stop cities and industries 
from using the water as a 
waste dumping ground — 
other areas also will have to 
help clean up, the en
vironmentalists say.

But now the money to 
continue the battle to clean

3) the lakes is drying up, 
ong Yvith other feiteral 
spemding.
And some, like Patricia 

Bonner, spokeswoman for 
the International Joint 
Com m isfion, the U.S.- 
Canadlan agency that has 
overseen the boundary 
waters since 1909, fear 
laating harm.

“ The lakes are cleaner 
than they were 20 years ago 
and the water quality has 
improved,”  says William C. 
Soniognl, of the Great Lakes 
Environm ental Research  
Laboratory in Michigan.

“ We’ve gotten this far. Let’s 
not stop.”

The '60s are not remem
bered with fondness by those 
who love these waters. 
Fishing was at low ebb. Blue 
pike disappeared from Lake 
Erie. The ravenous sea 
lamprey moved in from the 
Atlantic and devoured trout. 
A lgae used up oxygen, 
ch^ ing fish.

Tourists were turned off bv 
pollution. Beaches closed. 
Shallow Lake E rie  was 
declared dead.

Finally, it was bad enough 
to make somebody do 
something about it.

In the '70s, the United 
States and Canada decided 
to stop the abuses. With 
federal aid, c ities built 
sewage treatment plants. 
Willingly or under threat of 
lawsuits and fines, industry 
cleaned up its act.

An example of the im
provement is the notorious 
Cuyahoga, Which flows into 
Lake Erie. Laden with oil 
and the filth of industry, the 
river started to bum on June 
22, 1909. The biaxe marked a 
low point for Geveland, the 
river and the lakes.

“ I don't like to talk about 
how it was and I don’t like 
people asking about the 
fire,”  says Edith Crosby, 
hostess for 19 years at Jim ’s 
Steak House, a riverfront 
restaurant. She remembers 
gray, oily water and sect a 
difference.

"This river freexes now 
and it wouldn’t back then. 
And the gulls come up here 
and feed, so there’s fish. 
People call here and demand 
a window seat.”

The change reflects in
dustry's investments to stop 
dumping wastes into the 
river and the $500 million 
Cleveland spent to improve 
sewage treatment plants.

It was one of many 
projects prompted by the 
1972 Gean Water Act, which 
grew out of a U.S.-Canadian 
agreement to do something 
about pollution

In a construction binge, 
the United States built $4.9 
billion in new sewage plants 
from 1972 to 19N in the Greet 
Lakes basin. Canada has 
spent $1.2 billion on similar 
projects.

Officials in the E P A ’s 
Great Lakes office con
servatively estimate that 
industry spent an equal 
amount.

Treatm ent plants, In- 
clutfing a $I billian projiect in 
D e t r o i t ,  r e d u c e d  
piioaphoruB, a nutrient that 
spurred algae groarth. Fuller 
said phonhorus discharge 
into Urice Erie was cut from
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8,000 metric tons a year in 
1975 to 3,000 tons six years 
later.

Also helpful were six state 
legislatures that banned the 
sale of detergents containing 
phosphates. Only Penn
sylvania and Ohio declined 
to go along.

Lee Botts, form er 
chairwoman of the now- 
defunct Great Lakes Basin 
Commission and now a 
research associate for the 
Center for Urban Affairs and 
Policy Research at Nor
thwestern University, says 
Lake Erie became a symbol 
because its problems were so 
visible.

"There was no oxygen left. 
Fish and other forms of life 
were disappearing and 
massive amounts of algae 
was washing up,”  she said. 
"The ides that you could 
really do that with a lake as 
large as Lake Erie is what 
realy grabbed people’s at
tention ”

In the lakes cleanup, in
dustry has tackled massive 
projects. One of the largest 
was in northern Minnesota, 
where Reserve Mining Co. 
spent more than $370 million 
to clean up its iron ore 
refining plant.

Scientista found asbestos
like fibers from the plant 
over hundreds of square 
miles of lAkeSuperior. Now, 
Phil Cook, a chm ist at the 
E P A ’s research lab in 
Duluth, can say, “ I think one 
could drink unfiltered water 
in the lake now and have 
nothing to worry about.”

Mrs. Botts says there has 
been a change In attitude by 
industry. ^  notes that 
when U.S. Steel Corp. began 
eyeing Conneaut, Ohio, for a 
new mill, one of the first 
things it did was assess 
environmental problems

"Not only can industry 
under the law not dump iU 
wastes, I don’t think they 
would if they could,”  she 
says. “They need clean 
water, too.”

One continuing worry of 
environmentalists is the 
presence of cancer-causing 
chemicals and heavy metals 
buried in the lake sands. 
"Whether that is just a 
convenient method of 
disposal or a time bomb, we 
don't know,”  said Sonzogni.

Another is runoff of 
pesticides and fertilizers 
from farmers’ fields. On a 
demonstration basis, the 
EPA  and other federal 
agencies supply farmers 
with no-till equipment that 
plants seeds without 
severely disturbing the soil.

But the critical threat to 
water and fish are PCBs, 
once commonly used in 
electrical insulation, and 
other toxic compounds en
tering the Great Lakes 
through the air or ground- 
water

These potentially cancer- 
causing agents build up in 
the fatty tissue of fish, then 
endanger humans who eat 
their catch

CHICAGO (A P I — ’nw  
federal government, CotA 
County and the c ity  o f 
Chicago each would pay 
$616,(100 in a tentative set
tlement o f a damage suit 
filed after police raided a 
B la c k  P a n th e r s  
headquarters, kUlIng two 
leaders of the radical group.

If approved by all parUea, 
the $1.85 million settlement 
— considered one of the 
largest In federal court 
history — would be divided 
between nine p la intiffs, 
including the mothers of 
M ark Clark and Fred  
Hampton, the two men who 
were killed in the December 
1989 raid.

The lawsuit orig ina lly  
sought $47.7 million.

Robert Grueneberg, an 
assistant U.S. attorney, said 
Monday the d ty , county and 
federal governments each 
would pay equal shares 
amounting to $616,000.

The Justice Ciepartment 
already has approved the 
federal government’s share 
and the county board would 
vote Nov. 1 on Its share, 
Grueneberg said.

Attorneys for the city, 
county and the plaintiffs, 
who participated in the 
yearlong neg^ations, could 
not be reached for comment 
Monday night. Telephone 
calls to their offices were not 
answered.

Grueneberg said the 
proposed agreement, which 
was reached with the 
aasiatance of U.S. District 
Judge John Grady, is one of 
the largest civil rights set
tlements that he was aware 
of in federal court history.

“ I am happy having a 
settlement,”  Grueneberg 
said. " I  hope it’s a just i 
result.”

The suit has been In the 
courts for 12 years and ap- 
peala have reached the U.S. 
Supreme Court.

Fourteen Chicago police 
raided the Black Panthers’ 
West Side apartment on Dec.
4, 1969, lo s in g  for illegal 
weapons.

Police shot more than 80 
bullets in the ensuing 
struggls, killing Gsrk and 
Hampton and injuring four 
o f seven others In the 
apartment.

In 1970, a $47.7 mllHon 
damage suit alleging the 
Black Panthers’ civil rights 
war* vtolstsd^was Blsd^: 
against then State’s Attorney

Edward Hanrar> * -‘v
county and f-dur j
nment on b;: < <  >, 
wounded and . « .  • r. 
those kliled.

An 18-moni'i c —
believed to be ' V  . -igest 
federal court trial ev^r — 
ended in 1977 w ill ro-lerxl 
Judge Joseph Sam t erry 
(ttamiaaingthesuitaga* \st .il 
of 28 defendants be:ore U>e 
case went to the jury.

When jurors deodlocVed ir 
determining the liability ui 
the remaining def^-iidans. 
Perry diamisse<I the cnurgoi 
against them, (o')

But in 1979, thf U 
Circuit Ĉ ourt oi 
reinstated charges ŝ âina*. 
24 defendants and ot dered a 
new trial be given "high 
priority.”

The appeals court said the 
governm ent had “ ob
structed”  the judicial 
process by withholding 
certain documents relevant 
to the case.

The case was appealed to 
the U.S. Siqyreme Ckairt, 
which in 1980 voted 5-3 to 
send the matter back to 
district court for another 
trial.

If the tentative agreement 
is approved, the case will be 
c l o ^ ,  Grueneberg said.
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NOW SOFT PACK FILTER. MENTHOL 1 mg. "tar", 0.1 mg. nicotine, NOW SOFT PACK FILTER 100's, MENTHOL 100*$: 2 mg. "tar”. 0.2 mg. nicotine. SALEM ULTRA UGHTS, ULTRA LIGHTS lOO'S: 6 mg. "tar". 0.4 mg. nicotine, 
VANTAGE ULTRA LIGHTS, ULTRA LIGHTS lOO's, ULTRA LIGHTS MENTHOL ULTRA LIGHTS MENTHOL 100‘S: 5 mg. "tar", 0.5 mg. nicotine. SALEM SLIM LIGHTS-. 8 mg. "ter". 0.6 mg. nicotine. MORE UGHTS lOO's FILTER. 
MENTHOL: 8 mg. “tar". 0.7 mg. ncotine. CAMEL LIGHTS HARO PACK. VANTAGE MENTHOL FILTER lOO's. MENTHOL lOO's: 9 mg. “tar", 0.7 mg. nicotine. SALEM LIGHTS: 9 mg."tar. 0.8 mg. nicotine, SALEM LIGHTS 
lOO'S: 10 mg. "tar". 0.8 mg. nicotioe. CAMEL FILTERS: 15 mg. "tar". 1.1 mg. nicotine. SALEM KING: 17 mg. "taT. 1.2 mg. racome. MORE FTITER. MENTHOL 17 mg. “teT. 1.4 mg. nicotine. SALEM W s: 18 mg. "taT. 13 mg. 
nicotine, av. per ctgerene by FTC method; OORAL II FILTER MENTHOL WINSTON ULTRA LIGHTS: 4 mg. "tar.0.4 mg. nicotine, WINSTON ULTRA LIGHTS MW'S: 6 mg. “ter. 0.5 mg. nicotine. CAMEL LIGHTS: 8 mg. "taT. 0.7 
mg. nicotine. VANTAGE FILTER: 9 mg. "ter", 0.7 mg. nicotine. WINSTON LIGHTS: H mg. "tar". 0.9 mg. nicotine. CAMEL LIGHTS MW's. WINSTON UGHTS 100‘S: 12 mg. "taT. 0.9 mg. nicotine, WINSTON MMTs: 14 mg. "tar̂ , 10 
mg. nicotine. WINSTON KING: 15 mg. "tar". 1.1 mg. nicotine, WINSTON BOX: 16 mg. "tar", 1.1 mg. nicotine. CAMEL REGULAR: 21 mg. "tar", 1.4 mg. nicotine, av. per cigarette. FTC Report DEC. '81.

W arning: The Surgeon General Has Determined 
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your HeaMi.
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